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The city of St . Alb:m's, in the county 
of Hcrlrordshirc. £n~hmd, has ample 
reason to be proud. Fltn of all, the site 
is all historic onc, dating back to pre
Roman dOl}" and cont:lining the nlins of 
VCfulamium. the Roman town wherein 
the fint British martyr. Alban. laid 
dm'fn his life for his newly.found reli· 
gian. (Actu311y. the prescnt cathedral. 
the sile of malty of lhh: fror's festh'al 
events, is said 10 be built on lhe ,'cry 
site of the martyrdom.) It is a bc:l1l1iCul 
city. one which dr.un man)' tourists 
C\"cry St.'ason, :md it has been for some 
time a well thought of cultural cellicr. 
H!I many :J.f15 and crafts festivals. ils sup
port of the drama. and its musical lire 
rh'als that of ncarby London. propor
tionatel ), speaking, so that the people of 
St. Alhan's and the surrounds tend to he 
more critical of what they see and hC'.tr 
than the a\'er..gc populace of a similar 
area ill other parts of England. 

The St. Alhan's International Organ 
Festival h:ls grown since its inception in 
1958 to be one of the big C\'ents in the 
social and cuhu ... l calendaT of 5t. 
Alhan's. It has had a distinguishlod his
tory and has also become one of the 
major C\'ents 011 the European fl'Sth'al 
circuit. Certainly for organists it is one 
of Ihe tlm'c major competition fcsli\'als, 
:lIId Ihe on I)' one 10 distinguish itself as 
'3 musical en'nt a!l well as a compelilion. 

All of this is attributable 10 the 
dynamic personality of the ft.'Stinll 's 
founder anu prcsc::nt artistic director, 
I'cler Hurford. Mr. Hurford is apparcnt
I)' t.'CJuippcd with unlimited energy and 
ambition and hovers o,'er his festh'al like 
a doting mother, but a mother wise 
enough (0 give her child freedom to 
grow and expand. In :1 pre-festh'al hiler· 
"ie\\', Mr, Hurford stated. in a mice 
which re~lIIhles a rather aggressh'e Ran
kelt 16', "Whl'lI the Intemational Organ 
Festh'al \\'35 foumled. (weh'c }'can ago, 
my oh,i.cct was to pro\'idc a regular op
pnrtllnlly for peoplc (0 explore the po
ttntial of the organ, not as an instru
ment for producing liturgical Musak, 
but as a truly mUSical medium of ex
pression in \arying contexts." Looking' 
at Ihe contl.'nt of this year's Festival 
hrochun~. mw could say thal Ihis inten
tion has hl.'l'n fl'alized thoroughl)', 

Of cnUt5I.', Mr. Hurford doc..'S nut do 
:III Ihi.. alone. a fact of which he is 
Duly too aware. In his " Forewonl to the 
EiKhlh Fl'SI,,'al," ill (he same hrochure, 
he sla(~: "The f<.'Sth al was slatl<.'ti with 
the help. frecly and enthusiastically 
gh'Cn. of a few 10<::11 St. Alban's pro
pic, The slafr has multiplied O\'er the 
years frurn tI.'ll to \\'ell O\'er a hundr<.-d; 
hill the 53111(' f~dinK of camarnderie can 
he felt. " 

The opening C\'cnt of the 1975 
Ft'sth'al wa5 a program of early music 
which featured the Magnificat canticle 
as its textual impetus. Setling§ of this 
t<.'xt hy "icIOl'ia. Vil'aldi, Johann Chris
tian nach, :md the familiar one in D 
major hy johann Sebastian Bach. fol· 
lowed one another in that order. rr.. 
lie\'ed only by some superbly played 
brass music, works by the two Gabrieli's 
and Ranchieri. from the Philip jones 
Brass Ensemble, 

While the settings were well cho~l.'n. 
the e,'cning was something of a disap
pointment. There were some beautiful 
moments and some grandly sung points 
(p:J.tticularly when the bross were play
ing), but for the mmt part it was a 
coucert which needed a display of fire
works from some quarter, particularly 
as none at all came from the quartet of 
rather in3d~uatc (and sometimes in
audible) solOISts. Mr, Hurford's con
ducting was precise and his directions 
to the performers seemed to be explicit. 
] felt. howe,'er, th3t it was not the 
fact that we wcre in a church which 
was ('nrirely responsible for inhibiting 
applause, 

There we were, bright and early on 
Monday morning to hear the opening 
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Judg •• for the 1975 F •• ti'lal Competi.ion: H.inz Wunderlich, Jean Langlais, Plet KM, 
Nicolas Kvnas'on, and F.rdinand KUnda, (Photo by A. G. James) 

elhninatiulls for the Illterpretation Com
petition, After all. the rn;so" d'dre for 
this fe5tival is. at Icast partially. the 
competition. The judge~. M. Langlais. 
Heinl Wunderlich. I'iel K<.'C. l'erdinantl 
Klintla. and Nicolas Kyna~(on, ,,'erc all 
in place by about half all hour aher we 
were due to to begin (a rair Teconl for 
a European competition) ;:and the first 
contestant launchtd fearless1 }' into the 
Bach Trio Sonntn Fl. whiCh was the re· 
quircd pil.'ce for all in the eliminations, 
The second piece pla)'l'tl b)' each en· 
Irant was or his or her UWII choice, 5(} 

'ong a! it was compose,1 hetw<.'('tI 18!ti 
and 1925. The clloicl'S (hat 11100liuJ; 
ranged rrom 'Vidor, Vicrne, and Men · 
delssohn 10 a lot o( Reger, (After the 
second or third contcstant pla}ed the 
music of this composer, there appeared 
a notc on the cathedral praycr board. 
"fJlea~ , God, May we hear no more 
Reger"") The standard of pla)'ing at 
this sitting alld likewise in Ihe after
noon was "cry high. and 1 was quite sur· 
prised that no oue who played on this 
First dOl)' made it into the rinalsl 

1\ special fcature at this ycar's 
festival was the daily playing of the 
music of j, 5, Uach at 5:00 p,m, The 
organists playing the music were all 
young and upcoming lhilish org-.Jllisls 
and all without exceplion pla)'cd wcll. 
Mond:a)"s conccrt W3.." played by Da\'id 
nuttcrworth, and consisted of 1" "ulei 
iuMlo (BW" 729). the partita nn 
Christ, dt:r du bid dt:r hellt: Tag (OWl' 
76G) . and the Toccata and Fugue i,1 D 
MillOr (8WV 5(5). 

Monday night's event was a joint cun
cert with Cherry Rhode~, from Amcrica, 
and the 51. Alban's Cathedral choir. di
rected by Peter Hurford. The choir 
opened the program by singing a T t: 
Delm, set by Briti5h composer Brpll 
Kelly. This work, which was composed 
by Kelly for this choir In 1973, is an 
elegaic work of considerable difFiculty 
and was delivered by this group with 
polish and surety. john Clough, soon to 
become the suborpnist of the abbey 
church. was ac-,mpanying at the organ. 

After the choir, again supported by 

Mr. Clough, had dclh'cred works by 
Christnpher Ie Fleming' and Rohert 
Parsons. it was the electrifying Miss 
Rhodes' turn to woo the audience. and 
well 5he wool.'d us, Her opening selec
tions were twu of the Snl:nr b)' Jean 
Guillml, nus. IV anll VI. Allalysis 
or the works is 1I0t the purpose here. 
1I0r is (here space, hut Ict it be said 
that Mis..'i Rhodl.'s literally set Ihe aUlU
ence :I£ire with her perfonn3llC1'5 not 
olily of the Guillou works. bllt with all 
of her program, 1 heard one British 
oth'3ni:o;t say that he "aimosl climhed 
the COiUlllfl5 or Sf. J\lbau's" with excite, 
ment. For lI1e 1)( .. rsol1ally. the highlight 
of the e,'ening wa~ the "Prelude and 
Variations nn Old Hundredth," com
posc..'d h\' Cah'in Hampton in 1973, This 
wor", which a1ternat~ hiZ3rrc variations 
with ,'ariations done in different fa· 
miliar styles. wa~ truly definili\'el)' play
ed hy Cherry Rhodes. 

The e\'ening was Clpped off with the 
Opening Party held in the old Market 
Hall of the town. An cxceUent fare of 
entertainment and refreshment wa5 in 
evidence. as Lee H:l5tings Uristol, a 
festival regular, again "sct the sccne" 
and the Fayrfax Con50rt. directed h)' 
David Ireson. perfonned Horrcrlorio by 
.Josef Horowitz. 

Unfortunately, this reviewer was un, 
able to attend any of Tuesday's e\'enls, 
which entailed a visit 10 the St . Alhan's 
Organ Museum, a visit to Ihe Rom3n 
Museum at Verulamium (which I ha,'e 
5(.'('n before-well worth the ,'bil), var
ious fetes and visits 10 some of the 
other sites of the region, and, of course, 
round two of the competition elcmilla
tions. The evening'5 e,"'ents comrriscd a 
concert by jcan-Pierre: Ramp3. flute. 
and Marie-Claire Alain. which my col
league Mr. Ripper attended and de
clared less than a success, particularly 
from Mr. Rampal's point of view. Car
toonist Humphrey Lyttlelon, now turn
ed jazz artist. rtg3.led and enthralled a 
late-night audience with his trio to cap 
off a busy day. 

'Vedncsday morning's Improvisation 
Master Class with Piet Kee was some-
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thing of a flop. partly due to technic:al 
faults concerning the dosed circuit 
television equipment set up for It. but 
for the most part the blame for this 
failure can be laid 3t the door of MT_ 
Kec himself. It was, in effect, just not 
interesting to sit and liuen to his thick 
accent as he strO\'e 10 lead the two stu· 
dents in his charge through some very 
dull paccs conccrning melodic tech
niqut.-s. For one thing, the situation was 
jusl 100 intimate for the seuin]; (the 
\'ast reaches of the cathetlml, with the 
audil.'llce sitting in the nave and choir, 
and the instruction going on at the con· 
sole on the choir screen). and for an· 
other, the material was just teo e50leric 
in nature 10 keep such a crowd interest
ed for ,'cry long. I hope that in future 
fcsth'al5. thc conditions for ~uch an 
e,'elll will he improved. or Ihat such 
attempts will be abandoned nllogether. 

In the a£ternoon we were treated to 
<I session of .Jean Langlais playing his 
uwn compositions. To those of us who 
ha\'e e\'cr played any of Langlais's mu~ic 
(and who hasn't?), it w:as very good 
to hear Ihe master at work on his own 
artistic output, which was here repre
sented by such works as the Chnnt 
I,t:ra;que. the elln,,' tie f,nix. and two 
of the 8 elm"ts d~ nrclnl:n~, There was 
also the inevitahle improvisation on .. 
511bmittcil theme (irolliClII), submitted 
h}' Mr, K<."C) and the chance tn hear 
Langlais pia)' two of Ihe set of ri\'e 
Mt:rfilalimu on Ihe A/JOCal),jJJe, com· 
posed in 1973 after the composer had 
suCfcred ~ heart auack. His plal'ing was 
quite commallding and he usc( the re
sources or this organ to full ad,'antage. 

Wedll(.'5day'~ nach corner was played 
by Jonathan Rees·Williams, and in· 
eluded the chornle falltasia on Knill"" 
hciligcr Gdsl, I-terre Golt (nWV 651) 
and the Tocrnln. Adal:io, anti FIIgue iu 
e (BWV 564). Mr. Recs-'Villiams was 
able (0 keep up the standard set hy his 
colleaglll.'s on the two previous days, 

Wednesday evening was de\'oted (0 

thc riraals of the competition. It was 
announced in the program that the re
quired picces were to be H~ ellrist. 
der du'ge Golles·Solln. 31sa Das alit: 
Tnl,r fI(~rga"l:en ;sl. and III ti"/d jUlli/o 
(rolll the Orgelbl;ellldn by Bach; imd 
eithcr ellOrnl 1 or elwral 11 by Cesar 
Fralick. III addition, each rinalist was In 
play a composition dated afler 19*'-5. 
Thc finalists were Marco hij de "a;tte 
from Holland, OC!'illlond Hunter from 
8eHast. Lynne Oa\' is and Nathan EnsiR" 
from the U.s,A, The slandard was not 
sufficiently high, in my cstimation, for 
a fint prize to be awarded. Neverthe· 
less, the first prize was won hy Miss 
Da"is, who had played Alain's second 
Fmllnisie a5 her free selection and had 
perfonncd well the Franck E Maior 
Choral. Desmond Hunter was the sec
ond prize winner, playing Les Mni"s de 
L'allillle and Lt:s Yenux dnns It:s rOlU:S 
by Mcssiaen and the n Alinor Cllornl 
of Franck, 

This hectic day's activity was brought 
to a full stop by the Music Hall spe· 
cial at thc St. Alban's School Hall, a 
nco-Victorian evening to delight the 
tourists and the seasoned Brilons as 
well. It W3$ done by the Company of 
Ten, a 10Cl1 amateur gTOllp of acton 
who must keep tcrribly busy 311 }'C'3T 
round. 

Thursday's relatively sparse schedule 
began with a visit to tht gardens of 
the Royal National ROIIC Society, a 
rather selective plot of 12·odd acres de· 
signed as a testing area for hybrldb13 
who want to display their new varieties 
with winning one of the Society's awards 
the ultimate goal. 

The TOllrnemire Prize. awarded this 
year for only the second time, was to 
have been presented to the winner hy 
Mme. Tournemire. widow of the com· 
poser for whom the competilion is 
named. Mme. Tournemire, unfortun· 
alely, was unable 10 attend. and Mr. 

(Continued on page 12) 



New Organ Music 

A CIJIlt:rI;(JIl of Will Crn'lII)' Amer;· 
ratl ()rgan Music colllpilt-d by Janice 
Heck :lnd D. Darrell Woollier is 3\'ail · 
ahll' from the Clc\'c1and Chapter, AGO 
{l!1I9 f.ast With St.. Clc\'c1and. OH 
"" 100. SiJKI). The composers npn.':'ICllt· 
1..,1 arc RrisloK" lim:k. Chalhdcl;., t'(N'IL". 
I'nine. I'arke .... nnd Whiling. h seems 
unlikely thaI Ihe publication of :1 wi· 
It:clion such as this would he \'jahle 
outside: lhe Uiccntcnlliai coniCIU. Con
,'clllioll31 lIIusic criticism is hoth diffi 
cull and inappropriate. OrRanists plan· 
ning Amcric.m prob'T3mS uught In St..'C 

this collection. 
FilII! I.),r;c Pit!U5 Inr 'he l'mmg Or

for-rr il ' h}' Norman dello Joio is pub
lishL'tl h}' Selwin/ E. n. M.nts ($2.50). 
Tutal duration is 3pproxim:ltdy nine 
miuules. Except perhaps for Nos. ·1 and 
.r, ",hich arc n.'Spcctivcly il lyric and 
gigue treatment of "In fluid jubilo," 
the fh'e movemenl.IIi Gill be played in· 
dh idually or as a continu{)us Stille, 

The approaching Biccntcnnial COli · 
tinuc.'S tn bring out surpriR'S from dusty 
"Iu:h·cs. 8oonin / Unh'crsal (no price 
Ii"lcd) has published Max Rc.'gcr·s I'ar
;nt;OJlS amI Fugue 011 ' God Smlt! tile 
King' rnrr:fully sublitled 't\mcrirn.' AI· 
lhough there is lillie o~ert hUmor, the 
picce doc.'S not rome o[f 100 badly in 
cmnpari5011 with its counterpart by hes. 
,\dd thc Rt.-ger to )'OlIr Americana 
chccklist, allow six wceks to learn the 
picce, and don't mcrlook.. the pedal ca· 
tlcula :11 the end o[ the fuguc. 

Yet anothcr possibility for the Ameri· 
C"oIlla checklist is Hor.atio Parker's 
Quidl Marcil for two orgal15, editetl by 
WilIi.nn O~borne (Hope, $2.95) . This 
is a cheerful, entertaining piece, and per
f .. nnance is made a little more feasible 
hy the usc of pedal only in the serondo. 
Two completc copies arc ueeded for 
perfunuance. 

john Stanley'S Cotlcerlo O/,. 10, No. 
G has hc..'CII editL"t1 and arranged by 
I-cter Le Htlray for performance on or
gan alonc (Oxford, ~.65) . String parts 
em be rentcd and in "iew of thc prob, 
Ictllalic reduction of string figuration, 
.111 ensemble pcrfonn:lllcc would seem 
OIlnuKI a ncCt."SSity. 

Wc hardly know what 10 make o[ 
Pietro Spada's edition o( Bcllini's SOrJata 
for urgan (Berhen/Presser, $3.25) _ Belli· 
ni's fame as an opcra composer does 
littlc to prepare olle for this piece which 
might be fairly described as dCCldent 
Mourt. Thc editor has added a pedal 
part as ". _ • a simple harmonic support 
. . . ," but Ihis onl)' compounds the 
stylistic uncertainty. 

BrieOy Noted 
Harold M. Rest, arT., Voluutaries on 
Early Amcricml H)'II'" Tutle.J (Abing· 
dun, $2.75)_ 
Jou Spong, aff., America" H)'IIIm arid 
Carol.J oj t'le 19th Cellhn)' (Abingdon, 
$2.25). Further indications of the ap· 
proaching Bicclltcllnial. 
Morgan Simmons, Prei"de 011 a Melody 
I,), Sowerby fEUwal Light1 (Gray/ncl· 
win, 51. Cc..'Cilia ~o. 9Rii, $1.50). 
Jean Langlais, Suite RaroquC: 7 pieces 
pOllr Orgill! (Philippo/EIka.n.Vogcl, 
$6.;5) . 

Errata 

Mr. Umberto PineKht, author of the 
a-etldes (May and June issues) on the 
rt'Storation of historic organs in Pistoia, 
1(.3.ly, has sent a completc list of enuta 
for both articles. They are as follows: 

MA\' ISS E, 19;5 
Pagc I, col. I, line 21: "of 18 keys 

(Ce-I-) " instead of "Of 17 keys (CC· 

E)" I. I' . .. b I'age 3, co . ..: a me IS rnlssmg e: 
tween lincs 5 and 6 - "D'Abete IIOpram 
K'" 

Page 3, col. 2, line 21: "(actually ~', 
1/ 3' and \41" instead of "(actually 
I' ;and 2/ 31" 

Pagc 4. col. 4. line 10: Add" (II r.mts 
(rom g')" 

2 

I'ierrc Wissmcr, Ilr.JIr.ximl.f Imllr (Jrgllr 
(I'nlll!'allalltiquc!'i/Elkau, Vogel, $R.2!i). 
hoc III'i5tol, cd ., "rhc Bristol Collu tioll 
oj Conlemporary Hymll -rllne Pre/udL 
Yol. ~ (Flam1llcr, $3.25). 1-ic..'Cts h )' AI'
"0111 , llriswl, Hallcock, Hohmw , jad,· 
Mm, ;lIul M:utin. 
Uarric C~Ihella, Srwala IX (Jlpnar/Ox. 
ford, S5.(K) • 
Gusta\' Merkcl, Fuguc Jor Orgall D,ll:' 
from Sunal:!, Op. 30 (Oxford, S' ·9U) . 
This piccc for two playcrs at OIlC iu· 
stnnneU1 reqnirt.-s the pedal to hc pla)'l'd 
in relil)'s, and the acrobatics hl,'ol\'cd 
would hc enlcrtaimuent enough. \\'hy 
this piccc, prohably written alKUlI IUCI 
yeau .. go, mcrits repuhliCition now is 
nut meniiolll"ti. 
C. H. Tre\'or, cd., Slw rl CllO rale Pr,.l . 
,ule.J , /look I (Oxford, Sr"OO). Mnst of 
these pl'chulc..-s are alrcady u\ailahlc in 
standard cUluplctc work.s ur anthologies. 
james Bucriuger, cd., Johll Slanlt!)', Com 
IJIf: Ie. 1t'",k.J Jar Solo Inslrumr.rll aJllI 
Key/warti, 0/1. I (Concordia, $6.7:i) . 
Instrumcntal p;trts arc a\ailahlc sepa· 
nllcly. This joins the cdition of 0,1. ·1 
Jluhlishc..'ll last year, 
Charles \\'. Ore, A Festive Pri:lutl,. 4111 

'Come, Holy GllOs" (Concordia, r.!~iU) . 
jan Hemler, "rwellt)' Hy"'" I,,/rull,,('· 
lions (Concordia , $3.75), and Tllle,,','. 
Fuur Hymrl lutrodllclimlS (Concordia . 
S4.50). These arc rJOrsjJieic which dc\'cI . 
op thc spirit of the hymn to (ullo\\' 
through snatches of thc lunc and flexi · 
hie format . All concludc in a full ca· 
dcnec:'. The choicc o( luncs is decidedly 
Luthcran in outlook. Only half of thc 
tuncs in thc first book, for instancc, 
arc found in thc Episcopal hymnal of 
1940. 
Paul Manz, Tell CIloral Imp rov;5alioru 
Sr.l "I, Set "II (Conconlia, $3.50, 
$3.25) • 
I'aul M:mz, Chorale COllccrla'o Of' 
'Praise to tile Lord' (Conconlia, $2.50). 
For organ, hrass quartet. choir, and 
conb~cb .... (ion. This is a full .score: choir 
and instrumental parts are availahlc 
scparalcl)'. 
l-aul Manz , Hmu Lovdy S";IICS II,r. 
Mowing Star for ohoe and organ (Con
cordia, S2.i5) _ Oboe part included . 
S. Drummoud Wolff, arT., MU.Jic lor 
Tlla"hsgilling (Concordia, $4.00). For 
organ and brass quartet; paris included. 
Picces includc the Allcluia from Can· 
tata 1-12, and Now Thank '\'e All from 
Canta(a ;9 h)' Bach; a mO\'ClUent (rom 
thc Royal Fireworks Music hy Handcl ; 
and Ihe mluutar)' on Old IOOth auri· 
hUlL'll 10 J'urccll. 
S, IlrnlUnloml \\'oUf, alT .. Tllree Hymns 
of Praise (Cuncnrtlia, $3.;5) . For organ 
and brass quaTlcl; parts included. Thc 
tunes arc Alleill Gull i" der Hoi, ', 1" 
dir ist Freutle, and Lasst IHIS erJreileli. 
S. Drummond \\'olff, arr., Jesus, 11'110 
Dillst Ever Gu;de Me from the Christ· 
mas Oratorio (No. 42) h)' nach (COil' 
cordia, $3.75). }o-or organ and bras., 
quartct; parts indudL"tI. 
Theodore 1lt."CL:, arc., 12 Sea.JOIltll dlltl 
Fe.Jt;lHlI Hymus lor Hundlll!IIs and Or· 
gan (Concordia, S4.UU. 
Mario Castclnum'o·Tedcscu, PreiluJe 011 

lI,c 12·lone Rat" "Alllcrl Sr.II",eil:r.r" 
(Bcrhcn/l'rcsscr, $3.25). 

- \\'Loslc), "os 

jU~E ISSUE, 1975 
I"osge ·t col. I: Poggio a Caiano - the 

Spt.'CHiC'ollion must IN! ch:mgt.'t1 3S rol· 
lows: 

(I'rincipale 8'. always inserted) 
Principale 8' (actually it sfOcond Principale 

sO(lrani from c') 
OUa\1l 4' (II ranks {rom c') 

Page ·1, col. 4: A line is missing be
tween 54 and 36 - "Ripieno I-II!' -
I'" 

Page 5, col. I: Between lines 40 and 
·11, .~~ 

Trombe baue 8' 
Trombe soprane 8' 
Clarone (basso) 4' 
8olll~rda snprana 16' 
Almeno (soprano) 8' ? 
Flautino basso I' 
Flauto 3. cheminit (sollrano) 8' 
Voce anselica (soprano) 8' 
Flaulone bauo 8' 
Flauln in 8. basso -t' 
Flaulo io 8. soprano 4' 
Falouo (basso 16") ? 
Conlrollaasi (lor the lint pedalboard) 16' 
Campnelli (IOJ)rani) 
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The annual con~ention of the American 
Institute of Orgonbuilders will be held ot 
the Rowntowner Motor Inn 01 Albany, New 
York October 26 through Odober 29. Over 
100 registered organ builders are expeded 
to attend the e~ent which will culminate in 
the presentation of charter memberships in 
the fledgling organization. The convention 
is planned to handle the business of the 
Institute, and to provide educational and 

• informational events of interest to all organ 
builders, os well os to provide some social 
fun ond conversation among colleagues. 

Registration and check-in ore planned for 
late Sunday afternoon, Od. 26, and the 
evening event will be the presenlation 01 
the slide.tape show, "A History of the Organ 
in America from 1700 to 1900" prepared by 
the Organ Historical Society. 

Events an Monday, Oct. 27 will include the 
following lectures, Polyurethanes as a Leathe, 
Substituta in Pip. Organs by AI Miller of 
Austin Orgons, Inc •• C,ileria: Rebuild. Re· 
store. Repair, Maintain by George Bozeman 
of the Bozemon·Glbson CKgon Company; 
Reeds: Dellon, VoKi~ ond Semce by Home' 
E. leWis, Jr. of Tri'lO Company, Inc.; and a 
lecture demonstration In the evening of the 
Noock organ at Emma Willard School in 
Troy, New York. Frill: Noack will lecture. ond 
Donald Ingrom will ploy a recital ot the 
latter e~ent. 

Lectures on Tuesday, Od. 28 will include 
Design, Layout ond Constructian of Slide' 
Chest Cell Block by Joseph Chopline of 
Philadelphia; Handling Large Organ Sound 
in Small Placas by Franklin Mitchell of the 
Reuter Organ Company; and COla Detign 

and Visual Layout by Josef Schafer of the 
Johannes Klab Orgelbou, Bonn, West Ger· 
many. Just to prove fhot nol only orgonists 
go on orgon trawls (voluntarily, that is), 
the organ bUilders will moko a crawl through 
the organs at the E~ongellcallutheran Church 
of Poestenkill, N.Y. (Carey organ), Mount 
Ido Community Church In Troy, N.Y. (And. 
over Organ Co. rebuild), and Goad Shepherd 
lutheran Church of Glenville. N.Y. (Schlicker 
o'gan). 

Wednesday, Oct. 29 will begin with a 
technical ledure on Comparative Analylls of 
E'-eIronia VI. Pipe O'gans - Mojnfenonc. 
aMi longevity by H. Ron Poll of the buikllng 
and operations maintenance division of the 
Church of the loiter Day Soints, Salt lake 
City, Utah. Thi. will be followed by a panel 
discussion on Racant Developments in Solid 
State for Pipa Organs moderated by John 
Gumpy of the Lehigh O'gan Company, and 
including Frank Dlouhy, Richard Peterson ond 
Colin Sondars. The c.loslng banquet on 
Wednesday evening will feotu'e E. Power 
Biggs as the speoker. and will inclwde 
presentation of chorter memberships. 

Organizationa l business will be dealt wllh 
in afternoon meetings on Monday ond 
Wednesday, and there will be ample time 
for conversation and Informal chatting duro 
ing social hours surrounding the events. There 
will be a large room of exhibitions, and in
formational talks along Ihe way in the pro
gram. Further information about the can· 
~ention may be received from convenlion 
chairman, PaulO. Corey, 335 Second Street. 
Tray. New York 12180. or call him at (518) 
274-3185. 
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Articulation, Notes Inegaies, and Ornamentation 

In' Dom Bedos' Cylinder Notation 

CArt du Facleur d'Orgues (Tile Art 
0/ the Organ Builder) . published in 
(our volumes (rom 1766 through 1778. 
and written by Dom Dedos de Celles. 
a Benedictine monk, has long been rcc
ognized (or its value. not only to organ 
builders. but also to perfonners. For in 
the course of the work the author im
parts a sizeable amount of infonnation 
011 the perfonnancc practice of the day.l 
This is especially true of the fourth \'01-
ume, which deals. in part, with the con
struction of cylinder organs - those 
which, like music boxes. are played by 
means of a rotating cylinder Instead of 
a keyboard. In Chapter III Dom Dedos 
describes the construction of such in
struments. and in Chapter IV proceeds 
to describe in detail the "notation" of 
music on a cylinder. He first discusses 
the differences between music as it is 
notated on paper and as it is actually 
perfonned, then gh'es examples of the 
cylinder notation of two pieces. an 
anonymous Barcelonette, and a Rommlce 
by Claude Balbastre (172i-1799), one 
of his contemporaries. 

The examples of cylinder notation. 
together with Dam Bedos' comments 011 

them and on performance practices in 
general, constitute a valuable record of 
late 18th·century perfonnance. Here one 
is able to see precisely the attacks and 
releases of each note. something that 
could never be transmitted so exactly 
either by musical notation or by descrip
tion. 

Dom Hedos points out the necessity of 
the cylinder organ reproducing exactly 
the execution of a polished perfonner, 
He says: 

"There is a manner of conceh-ing mu
sic altogether different £rom that which 
is taught in all the treatises of this art; 
it is based on the execution itself. Cylin· 
den must express this execution in the 
greatest detai1.·" 

"The important thing in the (cylin· 
der) notation is to grasp as much as 
one can the true style of the composer:" 

He points out, in the case of the Ro
mance by Balbastre. that the composer 
himself has reviewed the treatment of 
the piece, and that "it is according to 
his style of execution.'" 

Three problematic areas of interpre· 
tation ahout which one can gain some 
insight from this source arc articulation, 
une9ual notes. and ornamentation. Let 
us fust re\'iew Dam Hedos' instructions 
on these aspects of performance in gen
eral. and then proceed to examine the 
specific example!. treated in the frag· 
ments of cylinder notation with these 
topiCS in mind. 

ARTICULATION 

Dam Bedos mentions more than once 
that the musical notation used by com
posers was inadequ'ate to indicate arti
culation. which was an important and 
regular feature of perfonnance. It may 
be for this reason that he writes more 
extensively on this subject than on either 
flotes inegales or ornamentation. He 
writes 

"All notes have essentially two con· 
stituent paru. the tenue (holding) and 

John Brock is assistallt frolessor 01 
tHilSic at lhe U"iversity 0 Tennessee, 
K'lOxville, where he teaches organ, organ 
literature and pedag0'f.' keyboard har
mony, and harpsichor . This article was 
prepared with the assistance 01 a grant 
Irom the Ulliversity 01 Tennessee 
Faculty Research Fellowship Fund, 

OCTOBER, 1975 

Part 1 
by John Brock 

the sile"ce, which. reunited. make up 
the lotal ,'alue of the note. The U,we 
always occupies the first part of the 
note. and the silence ends it •. , (In 
the cylinder notation) it is neceuary to 
express the value . not only of the speak
ing parts of each note. but also that of 
their sile11ces, which sen'e 10 detach 
them in order to form the articulation 
of the music; and without which it 
would produce only an undesirable ef· 
fect. similar to that of a bagpipe, of 
which the most shocking defect is not 
ha\'ing any articulated sound ... • 

"1 call the tetHle of notes their speak
ing part. which always occupies their 
beginning. That which tenninates them 
is always a silence. longer or shorter. in 
order to ronn the articulation of the 
melody .... 

"There are two types of lenues, the 
simJlle and the compouud," 

"The simple ltmllt: is that which sus
tains the same sound for a longer or 
shorter time. and the compound is that 
which is formed by several sounds. at· 
ternately modulated. as are all the oma· 
ments . , ." 

The simple ten lie is distinguished 
further into tenue properly speaking. 
and tacUe (touched).tt 

"The te'lIIe strictly speaking. or sim
ply tenue. is that which sustains the 
same sound during a certain time of the 
value of the notes; that is to say. in a 
manner which only allows its continua
tion to be a silence equal to almost a 
Jecond eighth note' after quarter notes. 
or after the most extended note.values. 
(The teuue) occupies exactly one-half 
of eighth notes and of other smaller 
Ilote-\'alues," 

"The tacti e, on the contrary. is that 
which allows only thc beginning of the 
note to be felt. that which rcverts to 
the nrst one-fourth Qf eighth noles and 
to the first one'eighth of quarter notes, 
It is rare that longer note-mlues are 
lactee, unless one regards as such those 
which. although tenue in part. leave 
at their conclusion silences equal to 
at least a quarter note, and even a 
dottea quarter. As for notes of lesser 
values than eighth notes, the tactees 
are ordinarily the first one-fourth of 
their value , The more one diminishes 
the tacties, the more the execution will 
be detached , . . There are C\'en many 
occasions whcre the lacties of eighth 
notes are only one·eighth of their 
value:'" 

"There will be 110 articulation in thc 
execution of the music. no more than 
in thc notation. if all the notes, or rather 
the tenues of these notes, and all the 
constituent parts of the compound 
teulles, arc not followed by silcnces taken 
at the expense of their value." 

"These silences must vary according 
to Ihe type of expression which agrees 
with the piece; in gay tunes thcy arc 
usually more considerable than in gra · 
cious ones. It is the taste of the one 
who notates the cylinder that decides 
this matter:" 

"In order to convince oncself of the 
necessity of these silenccs at the end of 
each note. play on an organ. harpsi
chord. spinct, or some other instrument 
whatc\'er tunc you wish; and while 
pla}ing it, pay more attention to the 
execution than to the manner in which 
it is notated on paper. You will perceive 
that your finger. which has just finished 
a note. is ohen. raised a long time be· 
fore ),ou put your finger on the next 
note; and this interval is necessarily a 
silence. Now if you are careful you will 
find between all the notes these inter
vals. longer or shorter. without which 
the execution would be necessarily bad, 
There are not even any notes in trills 
(modules de cade'lce) that arc not sepa· 
rated by ,'cry short little intervals, be· 
tween the raising and the placing of 
the fingers on the keys. It is all of these 

intcrvals that 1 call Sile'lces 0/ drliellla· 
lIOn in the music. from which no note 
is exempt. no more than the articulated 
pronunciation or consonants in speech. 
without which all the syllables would 
have no distinction other than the in· 
articulated sound of the \'owels," 

"A little attention to pronunciation 
concerning the articulation of syllables 
will show easily that. in order to pro· 
duce the C£fect of almost all the con· 
sonants. the sound of the vowels is 
found to be suspended and illtercepted. 
either by bringing the lips together 
with one another. or by pressing the 
tongue against the palate. the teeth. etc. 
All of these suspensions or interceptions 
of the sound or the \-on-cls are so many 
silenccs. which detach the syllables one 
from another in order to fonn the arti
culation of spt.'Cch. It is the samc with 
thc articulation of music, with this 
slight difference. that the sound of an 
instrument being e\'erywhere the same. 
and only being able to produce, so to 
speak. a single vowel. it is necessary 
that the silences of articulation be more 
\'aried than in speech if one wishes the 
lUusic to produce a type of intelligible 
and interesting articulation.· .. 

"The distinction that I made (above) 
betwccn tenues and tactees indicates 
that e\'en in notes of equal ,'alue there 
are some whose sounds are prolonged 
more. some less. sollie haVing a more 
sustained sound. others expressing only 
the begi_ning of the note. merel), in 
order to mark the beat." 

"Thcse tenues and lacties usually suc
ceed each other alternatel), with quarter 
notes. and always with eighth notes in 
1U00'ements in 2 and 4 time. As for 2/4. 
the eighth notes ought to be thought 
of as quarter notes and the sixteenth 
note as eighth notes. 

"This rule for the altematioll of 
te,wes and lactees on eighth noles in 
11I00'ements in 2 and 4 time is so gen
eral that e\'en when there is an eighth 
note after a dotted quarter it is taclee, 
because the dot. being part of the quar· 
ter notc. takes the prace of the lirst 
eighth note. and so it is necessary that 
the (eighth note) which follows be a 
second.· .. 

In tunes where, to the contrary, the 
eighth notes are beat three by three. 
as in 6/4, 6/8. etc .• either all are tactie, 
or only the first of the three is lenlle 
and thc others are tncUe," 

"As for triplets of eighth notes, they 
are almost always lacli.:, unless they 
are marked slurred. In this case, the first 
two arc tenues and the last is tacUe." 

"Sixteenth notcs are most often all 
lactee, unless the tune be slow enough 
to distinguish them a! to /irjt and ~et:
oml. In this case the rule is as with 
eighth notes with thc required propor. 
tions, Hut in pieces of an ordinary tem
po. (tlte sixteenth notes) are all tat tl e 
in order 10 dctach them marc . . .''1'' 

Concerning the Distinction between 
"First" and "Second" lor Eighth 
Notes, and Somt:times lor Quarter 
Notes. 

"In all movements in 2. 3. and 4 time 
the eighth notes are articulated two by 
two. and are distinguished as to /ir5t 
and secG1ld. Sometimes this distinction 
also applics to quarter notes .•. " 

"The two eighth notes together make 
up the total valuc of a quarter note. 
The one which is supposed to occur all 
the first half of the quarter note is 
called thc lirst eighth note. and the one 
which occurs on the second half is called 
the second eighth note. The first is or· 
dinarily teuue, and the second is always 
tactie. There is only one circumstance 
when the first ceases to bc teulle, that 
being when it is found on the same 
pitCh as the second. in order to be able 
10 separate them more noticeably." 

"This distinction between first and 
second can also occur with sixteenth 
notes in 2/4 time in a moderate tempo. 

for the reason that I gave above. Some· 
times quarter notes are also susceptible 
to this distinction: here. too, it is rare 
that the oncs that are tadle arc not 
scconds, unless the firsts arc on the 
same pitch as their seconds."11 

It is evident from these remarks that 
the style of perfonnance with which 
Dom Dedas was familiar was one of ex
treme non-legato, He e\'cn goes so far 
as to say of trills and other ornaments. 
that "the), ha\'e silences not only at 
their ends. but also between all the parts 
ur modules that form them,"1S All of 
this can be seen clearly in the examples 
of actual cylinder notation for the two 
pieces, On the cylinder fragments (Ex, 
3. 4. and 5) the black marks reprcsent 
the speaking parts of the notes, and the 
gray areas represent the parts of thc 
notes that arc the "silences of articula· 
tion.'· One can see that c\'el'}' note is 
followed bl' a silence. 

At this point mention should be 
made of one characteristic of the cylin
der organ. mentioned by Dom Bedos. 
that might possibly ha\'e an effect on 
the dcgrec of articulation advocated for 
such an instrument. The cylinder which 
was turned to play the organ was fitted 
with pins of \'arying widths. correspond
ing to the lengths of the notes in the 
music. The "keys" of the organ were 
in the form of le\'ers which were raised 
hl' the pins. This action opened the 
pallets in the windchest. Dam Bedos 
speaks hrieny of Ihe necessity of keep. 
iug the pins as short in height as pos
sible, so as to "amid that which could 
he called overlapping of sounds, when 
thc pipes speak before the kcy is at the 
top of the pin. This anticipation fonns 
an augmentation of the sounds. which 
would suppress a part of the artinda
tion and of the detaching.''13 

It is e\'iclent from the following state· 
ment that the "silences of articulation" 
may not actually ha\'c bcen as long in 
performanre as the notater had made 
them to appear all the cylinder: 
"Each pin for a note of a trill will there
fore be exactly one-half of the value of 
this trill note in order to form between 
them a slllall silence of approximately 
onc-third, because of the anticipation 
which causes the pipes to speak before 
the keys ha\'e rcached the top of the 
pin."u 

It can be inferred that the mechanism 
of the cylinder organ would render the 
execution slightly less detached than 
the notatcr has made it on the cylinder. 
bUI. ne\·erthelcss. still detached. AI· 
though this might soften the cffect of 
the articulation slightly. especially on 
shorter note-values. there is still no 
douht that most of the noles were 
played non-legato, 

NOTES lNP.GAl.ES 
On the matter of the rhythmic in 

equality of notes Dom Hedos has the 
following to say! 

"rUter the distinction that has just 
been made between first and second 
eighth notes, it is essential to make 
some ohsen'ation on their inequality in 
the majority of mO\'ements." 

"Almost always the firsts are longer 
and the seconds are shorter, I make ex
ception, howc\'cr, [or movements where 
they arc marked three by three. as in 
6/,1 and 6/8. Hut in 1lI00'ements where 
they are markcd two by two it is rare 
that they are equal." 

"This inequality must vary accord· 
ing to the type of expression of the 
air. In gay airs it must be more marked 
than in graciolls olles and those of ten· 
der expression; (more marked) in 
marches than in minuets. However, one 
finds many minuets of such a character 
that the inequality in them is as marked 
as in marches. Taste. or rather the use 
of the (cylinder) notation. will make 

(Continued, page 10) 
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This report might he called "an 
,\ml'rican Ir,nc!er's impn-ssion or Ihe 
prl'SCnl slate IIf church lIIusic ill Eurnpe 
(nilh apolugie"~ In UUl"lle» ," II W.lS 

nm.pill'tl un a Irip Ihl"Uugh 110.11),. An~ 
I ri..l , r.enllau)'. Scamlall:l.\ ia. 1-1011..11111 , 
aud ."I-allt"l', nhi4:h W:IS prim;.ldl) Hm, 

(t' llIt' " wilh ,isils IU lUusic lillraril~'" 
I he I.htln:hl'~ I \i.!ilet..l, st'n'il""'1 I ai , 
h'lItlt-tl , ;.lilt! I"I.'Cil;115 I heard were re· 
~tl"i(:Il'd 1<1 thuSt: uu III,' lilll'ar)" ilillerar}', 
1, llhel' limn heing "Ianned as an organ 
tOllr, Ne\'Cl'lhc!es~, 1 encountered a Sill" 
prising lHuuher of conccrts ami recital5 
Olt tillS trip, which laslcd rrom Ihe en,1 
nr May tn the heginning of August. 

It IIlliSt be said at the outset Ihat the 
Ilualil}' and (lualllil)' or dlUrch music 
\'aries as b,,"eatl)' in Europe as it docs ;n 
Ihe United Stales. Many churches ha\'e 
hi'llnric organs, while olhel"5 hale lIew 
or rebuilt niles; unlike the Unit ed 
St:ltl.'S. Ihe organs :tre USU4tJ1y localed ill 
a side ut" reOlr galler), The r;lct Ihat 
all urgan was IlIIilt in Europe dues lIul 
lIeu.'\.'lUril)' 1II00ke it Guud, and a had nile 
1III' I"e 1.111 he JUSt as displC'.Ising as :lllr

,du~ l" e else. 1lU\\C\'CI'. it is Hlle Ihal ,I 

mOljurily ur t:umpean chllrehl'S. lill'!-;C 
:11111 ~lIall, ellju~ aWWitics whit.h ell· 
hallce lhe SlJullds or pipt..'S-thus. tlu: 
IHKJrer instrumclIls ohen smuul 1>t.'th,:1" 
thalt their J\mcricllI coulIlcrpiuu, AI· 
though electl"(mic substitutes are alhel'
tist'd. uowhere dit.! I encounter oue in 
3 church: slI1aller churches seem mm'c 
likel)' to Im\"e a posithe or no organ ill 
aiL 

As ror chlll"eh dloirs. the)" too, \'all' 
as gleatl), as their equil'illelHs in 'Hlr 
((Jlllllt)', We heard e\crything rrolll 
rolksinging "aUan youths to highly
Irained loel'lu:m ho)"choirs, but mi\:.:d 
:.Idllit choin were the must commnn. 
Europl'an chmch choirs do nut neccs
sarily sing e\'el")' Sumla),. l.'SpeciaJly, or 
course, L1uring Ihe Sllllllller. The !tile 
\'aried grl"..Illy, fmlll a few indh"idmlls 
10 fHt)" or more, 

In the more \'cnerable buildings (ill' 
eluding Ihose rebuilt aheT war bumh 
jug). gre:u care has heen gheu 10 Ihl! 
';lI"chitecture alit] decoration, coScept rur 
Olle gladug detail : hl.'ilutHul churches 
e\"er)'where ha\'e 1)l'CtI dis£igured b)' 
gleaming miclopholles un the altars 
and spcakel"S lurJ.ing 011 the columns. 
SI.'Cmingl)" the clergy can 110 lougel he 
heard wlthoUl electronic assistance. al· 
though they apparently were audible in 
l ..... 1ier times! Uy and large, the ornatc 
and imposing pulpits stand idle. siuce 
their plilCCIIICUl docs not ((Iurorm with 
cllrreut taste - preachings and rC'.lIlings 
emanate rrolll a makeshift lectllrn, The 
Catholic churche5 ha\"e illstalled new 
low ahars. in accordance with the rc· 
furms o( Vatican II. but seltlum are the), 
archilectllrally harmonious, cxcept in 
ncw httihlings. Ne\"crthcIL'Ss, EUropeOlU 
churches in general arc artistic man'cls 
which ha\"c uo uew·world l'qui\'alents, 
and Ihcir ambiancc rdlL'£ls the 1II115ic 
ucall'll ill :lIlIl for thelll. 

'J he rirst SlOp was ."I"eiburg illl 
Hrei5g:tu whcre we attended lIIass in 
Ihe r':I.IIIOIIS Mj;rutcr, This lM.'alltiful 
church contains ruur org-..IItS. all or 
which call he controlled froIU (llle cou" 
sole, We heard them errccthel)' em · 
plo)"ed, togethcr anel separatel), in 
rather Frelu;h,sollnding imprn\'isation~. 
and 10 accompany the choirs, The 
eight, part JKlI)"phouic ordinary was hy 
Has.~lel, sung unaccompanied b)' a 
mixcd chuir and h)' a large choir o[ 
boys alltl men; the laller grollp also 
sallg Ihe accompanied chant o[ the 
propCI. The large congregation sang 
uul)" the traditional chant at the Sur· 
,mm Conlll and the Pater NOlter, Thc 
entin~ III:lSS was ill Latin, (Throughout 
ollr Ira\"cls, certain patterns emergcd 
with I"l'gat"d to the ways in which Ihc 
mOls.s was s:litl allli SUllg, Nonnally. the 
spoL:cn portions were in the \'eruacuJar 
ulltil the cunSl'Cr.llion, when Latin W:lS 
c!lIIplo)'ett. Bowc\'cr, the complete 
onJiu:lr)" when sung. was iIH'ariabfy in 
L:ltin. cxcept for "modern" settings, as 
were all)' sung portions or the proper. 
Rarely, thc complcte mass was in Lalin, 
When there was a homil),. it was, of 
course, in the \'ernacular,) 

A brief SlOp in Bologna did not coin
cide with all)' concerts, but, :IS we 
walked through Ihe church of San 
Petronio, wc notcd that one or the two 
historic organs has been completely re· 
mO\'cd frolll its case, prcsumably ror re· 
p:lirs, A few t.la)'s in Romc, howe\'cr. reo 
\'raled a considerable choice in concerts, 
ineluding SOllie or the Sc"enth Harpsi· 
churd Fcslival . These programs, SPOII-

Summer Church Music 

In Europe-Part 1 

by Arthur Lawrence 

Slltcd h\' thc A~~ialinlle Mllsicilic 
Roman:t : arc held ill Ihe Uasiliea or St . 
Cecili:l. a Imel)' Uamque church 1I0t 
nUl"lImll} open tn the puhlic_ Hidden a~ 
it is hl.'hilul a wttrt)ard in a crowded 
hlock, it can he dirricult ror the UII 
illiti;lll'tI lu rillll, a~ wc discm"ered to OUI" 

dism",', I;ortllllatch', the Rumans he· 
lie\"c hi Wllcel"ll\ \\'hkh IH'gin late. so 
21,1 :; 1"I~;llJy meallt 9:30, ;11111 we m;lIt

:Igcd lU heal" all eselllpl:II)' pmgl";lIn . 
KENNETH GILUERT. harpskhurd; 

JORDI SA VALL, "jala dOl gamha; MOlt' 
!.lfi, ID75i Ibsilk:::l di S. Caili .. , RtHllt', 
J. S, Ibch: .'iflllllIIH 1· ;1 ror gamha ami 
IliIf(l'iichunl: 1~"K';l " ,'iuile 'I. 

The acoustics ur Ihis somewhat illti· 
mate hall were perfect rill" 511Ch :I con· 
ceft. :wd the sound or the 19i2 »ads 
Unwd. copied arler :I Ulanehet or I i311 , 
W:IS exquisitc. as was thilt uf Mr, 
Sa\"all's lIarak gamha. built in 169i, 
'1 he all , Uach prngr;J1II was Imingl)' 
pla)ed. and the cnsemble or the two 
players w:ts \'e\')' IIIlIsical indecd. Mr. 
Gilbert's progmnlllling or :111 E"gli~" 
S"ite mntrastl'd well with the gamha 
sonatas. and it was eX)Jertly played. :\ 
rincr progl'::un mull! h:lnlly ha\'e been 
imagined, :lIId it was a treat ror us 10 
be able In ht.-gin :1 YI'ar of Europt:an 
concerts this W:lt", ~c\"er was there a 
feeling or playing The Complete Gamba· 
I-Iarpsichnnl \\'urL:s; ratber, il was an 
:1111":1 of supcrh music,"mking, 

GUSTAV LEONHARDT, harpsi. 
chordj Ma), 3D, 1975; &dlict di S, 
Cc."Cilia, Itmne. J, S, nach: Toccnlll ;'1 If; 
T k·o--pnrl I I/flt:u tious l,Ir,: Pnrtitu ill e 
(trans, Lt'OlIhardt) ; EIIs:lish Suite S, 

A rull huuse ht.':lnl Mr. Lconhardt 
pia), in the esciting. yet almost O\'er,re· 
rilled, manner whidl is his ~~cialt)', 
The progrmn itselr was or co1tSulerahle 
intert.'St , since the sectional harpsichurd 
toccatas arc lIot e,.ten~i\'l'ly played. nor 
:ll"e the fine im"emiollS usually con· 
sidered muccrt Ilil'cl's, Mr, Leonhardt's 
own tr:1mcrillliull nr the solo \'iolin 
partita prudllced a pleasing .. e),boanl 
~uilc alld sct.'lIIed \"CI"y milch in the tr..ldi
linn or nach's Oh'lI rearrangcments or 
hi~ works, After all energelic perrorm
:1II[e or the third Bug/ill! S"ite, the over· 
ture to Ihe rnlll"lh £rlglisll Suitt: was 
playl.'tl as an encore, It w:ts interesting 
III h,'at" Ihe samc pil,{C (III the same in· 
slrumenl p!ayell b)" dHrerl'nl perrormers 
011 sllccessh"e nighls, 

lnciluktl also in this harpsichord 
rl.'Sthal were prngr:lltls )llaycd by Emilia 
.,'::uJilli. Swtt Ross. M:lrina Mauricllo, 
Vi~ini:l I'leasants (rol"lepiano) , and 
Culin Tilne)', whieh we wcre sorr} we 
could Jlnt :lltend_ '\' h:lt we did hC'..Ir ur 
the 19i:' rcsthal. hO"'c\'er, suhSl3nliu lcd 
I,ast enthusiastic rcport5-lhis is a res
th"al 1101 In he misscd. 

III \'isiting lhe ramous churches of 
Rome. we round that the Hoi) Yl'ar 
cnnuls were (c)llile naturally). 1II0'l-t 
,,1)liouS at thc \ ':llican, where large 
groups rl'Om mall)' lands were prcsc.:m, 
E\ en on 3 wec1..da) in Ma}'. the Unm 
or St, I'cter's conic! hardl), be secn rur 
all the pilgrims; nur \"isil was nltltle 
more cxotic by sc\'cral large Ahica" 
grollPS, mardutlg and singing to a 
drumhc,'al. \\'e :tlsn stal'ed rur )Jart ur 
Ihe nuon lIIa5S, cl'iehratcd in lIaliall 
amid the confusion. hill the urg.ln WlS 

nol uscd, During :1 latcr tnur or the 
1':llIlhoon, the small. 1"(l(l1:111tic organ 
was hl.'ard pl:l)"iug thc Schubert Ave 
MaritI (we recalled hearing the s:lnte
perhap' houdy-rendilion (hcrc c1C\'CII 
),cars :lgo). 

Thc £oHowing Sunda}' we went to 
Ravcnna, on the AdriatIC coast, to SI.'C 
the H),lantillc mosaics, The most singu
lar cxample or this earl)' art is at ne:lr· 
b)' 51. Apollin,:J.Te in Cia sse. where we 
witnessed a rCIIl:ll"kabJe scenario: duro 
ing the few lIIinutes betwccn masses. 
throngs or 100IriSts were admittcd to 
circulale throughout the church, At Ihe 
same time as a haph:ss IHien quieti), 
pcrronncd a wl"(ilJing at t te high altar 
(withollt music-I here was IlU organ 
'Iere) • an enthusiastic 10llr guide 

mOllnled the Stl!PS just beluw thc hridc 
;lIId Inudly extolled the reaturl.'S or thc 
huilding In his noeL: , O\'erhead. the 
Ihousand ,ycar old mosaic of Christ in 
Glor)' gll'allled brilliantJ,'. 

Rettll"lting In Ra\"ellll" pmpcI , we 
heard a \ ern"clliar mass in a church 
with e\en older but k'S.~ spectacular 
IIImaics. A lie\\, Italian Iracker un Ihe 
main (loor was uscd 10 accomp.lII l' 
,\mericall folL: .hp"I1S, sllllg ill lIJ1i~UII 
h)' a small dlUi!"_ Later the same dOl),. 
a Slnl' IK'hn'ell Irains !It "cnice Ich 
lillie lH walk In SOin Marco . where 
eH'uiuK mOlSS W:IS cctebroltt.'(1 a.!! Ihc 
church dOlrkl.'lIl.,(1, The moocm l'1t.'Ciric
act inn urgall "'as uSt.'t1 onl)' at Ihe en· 
Irauce- there was lUI chuir ur other 
music, Once again , the m:lss was in 
Italian . OlS was the priest 's lir.ldc: to the 
noisy wllrisls ~warUling aroulld the in
Il' rior, 

~Im'illg lIorth to Austria , we spent 
~c'"er.tl d .. p in Viellna. where we were 
rorllUlOItu enough to hcar au organ rl.'" 
cit:ll :11 the Vuth'e Church. Thi5 mOllu
mcntal huilding was l'R'Ctcd a centul')' 
..go h)' Ihe emperor ill IhallL:sgh'ing. 
when an attempl (111 his lire was un· 
SUCcl'ssruL Its real' gallery housl.'S a 3-
Ill:lllual. 61.stop \\'alcL:cr of 18i4.;R 
which thc church pmudl)' claims as th~ 
only olle or its L:ind relllaining unal
tl'~ctl, Hrud.:ner is ~Iid In ha\'e pJarl'd 
tlus organ on OCcaSIOII . At the frotH uf 
Ihe chlll"Ch. atl aUrac(h"c encascd trackcr 
ur two malluals SCT\"I.'S :IS Ihe choir or· 
gall : it was built in 19iO by Eppcl or 
Vil'nu;l. A smaller u-ad:cr uf Ig()(J stand, 
ing behind it is apparcntly unused at 
the prescnt. 

WALTER l'ACHj June 3, 1975j Va
th"Jdrche, Vicnna, Speth: Toccnta qunr
Ill; Buxtehude: C/lC'rnJf! preludes 
"o\I~IUr."~ wi/hi dll lebe,," aud "Ntm 
I,itlel, wir;" Ritter: Smwli,ln i" d ; J, s, 
nach; I'uullrtlglia nuti FII~uc i" C,' 
Hmhms: Chomle /,reilltie.f "UcnliebsUr 
jesu" and "0, wit! Jr.lig;" Uruckner: 
FU~IIr: ill ti; Reger: Clmrllfc Inlltas), 
"lI'arllel au}," 

I'rofessor Ilach pla),('d his all-Ger
lIIallic progrnm ror the Vienna "'estinl 
Week to a rull church, Even with many 
prescltl, there was 5C\"cral M.'contis or 
re\"erheration in the huge mOlll, :lnd 
the dCL.I)· uf sUlIIU.l was quile une\"cn. 
hamperinG the hcaring nr oolh per· 
formcr ;lIul alldiencc. The Speth. Jlux· 
tehmlc, and Rillcr pien'S were played 
un the Eppl'l OI"Rau, whose clear 50unds 
made these works rairl\' successful, dc. 
spite ralher lacklustre lila)"ing, The re, 
mainder or thc program w:u plaYl'd un 
the larJ.:e urgan; it wall, ho,,"e\"cr, a 
seriuu~ ermr. in III)' upinion. to play 
the notch Pllullcnglill Ull thai urgan. The 
hea\"y sounds or the Walckcr. em:lnating 
rr~m a high, distam lucatiun, together 
wllh the perrormer's lack or l"hythmic 
\ italily. made the work all hut incom
prehellSihle. This seemecl aU the more 
UnrurtUllatt.', since Ihe smaller tr..lckcr 
uughl to hal'e hl'l'n ideal rur UOlch, The 
nl"ahllls and Uruckner pil'ct.'S were mure 
.'iuccessrtll, hut onl)' ill the Reger W:lS 
:III clement or slylishnl'ss present, which 
cumhilll."(1 with the appropriate rcgistra· 
tiollS 10 maL:e a Ihnlling climax, This 
pcrrormallcc malic it clear tu mc Ihal 
the r..llhel' CXCl-SSI\'C lIIusical dc\ ices or 
Rt.'gcr wurk h(.'st Oil this kind or 01JP1l. 

in sllch an architl.'CHu'al sllrtouudwt':, 
mther than on smalll,t", hrighter ofgans 
roulld in dll'et" locations, 

As ill Rome , thcre \\"as a large choice 
of COIlCCrt ofrerings ill Vicnna, but, in 
additioll, the main (CathOlic) churchcs 
publicized thcil 5en icc music: most 
cOlUmon were the lIIassl'S or MOlart. 
Schubert, and nruckner, One church 
without an org:ln " lIIade clo" with an 
U1chestra. alld se\eral churches hat! of
fcring boxes out for new organs, Organ 
rl'citals were uell·alh"ertised in ad\"ancc 
(including one at a churCh \"hcre the 
pipl."s were cunently relllo\ct! rmm the 
case) . 

Up the D:muhe from Vicnna is the 

cit)' of Lim; nearh), is Ihe monasleT)' 
church of St. 1:loriall , a lIolablc Haroque 
huilliing IlCSt "nowlI uHla)' rur Uruck · 
ucr·:. Ollo.."uciatinll wilh it. 1\(11.'1" laking OI 
Irain Olild a hilS In I"eadl Ihis rural 
(hllUh, it ha5 ;I ItisaplK,illlllll'IH nul In 
1)4: :chic lH Jltay the org-.m. Inlt we llitl 
1k'.I1" il hl"icrl). cUllugh III ",ish lU TC' 

lurn another lime, (It ill wurth ulllinK 
Illat this U:IS Ihe ~c(Jnd (ime lhi!i 
\\,1 her !md \ isilt.·d SI. flnrian and lhe 
~ecuntl lime he was tut:lble to g'olin ac ' 
cel>!i to Ihe organ , 1 his poillts out lhe 
I1CCI.'SSitr o£ making ad\ance arrange
ments to cxamine historic ol"gans,/ The 
uUruckuc:r organ ," in Ihe re:lr g-..I1 eq' or 
a magnificcnl building, ii Ol large ,I· 
lIIallllal instrtlmelll of m 'e r UN) 5tO)'S, 
originally built by Franz X, Chrismann 
in J;;O'i4 , hill rebuilt and cnlargl.-u 
sc\eral timc~ . The choir cOllt:tim Iwn 
smaller C'..ISC.5. Iluite OI"nate; the nne UII 

the gospel side is an empty dUIIIIII)', 
\buall)' balancing Ihe el'i~tlc org3n b) 
.\dam 1,'1'01111 ( 1Ii91). sL11i u~d tOOOlY, 
' 1 he large rcal" organ \\as the one 1,la)ed 
lin lIIallY occasions h} Hrlll1..ner, W 10. ai , 
Ihough he Jdt on I)' smOlIl "rlltell "I"KOIn 
",urh, was a skiUI.'t1 imprm'iscl". In this 
IIlUllaSICI)' Uruckner :llso wrote mOlu) 
or his choral \\Ork5, HOl\"iug heard sollie 
or theUl perrormed thl'tl', I, call aUI.'St 
ttl the 100ct that thc lIIusic fits the 
huilding. The remarkable dynamic con. 
trasts, org:ln·like chord \uicings, s",..1 · 
Ilcn expan. iou iu numlx:rs or P:lrts. and 
gland pauses ur hi s motets all make 
splendid sensc in these visual and acolI .!!
tical surrouudillbtS, and Olle- pcrcd\'es 
in Ihc music a Uaroclue,likc expreMion 
cuI (rom wmalltic cloth, The nallle 
Uruckner, incident:llly. i5 a household 
ramiliaritt' ill the Linz area; tour guides 
;lIld other nOlHllusicians kilO\\, nol oul}' 
IllS nOlme, but the titles and "c)"s of his 
illlpm tallt works, There arc. 01 course, 
lIIilll}' \ isihle uibutcs to Uruckller in 
that rl.'gion ltHlay: lhe cOllcert hall in 
Lint IS nallleli fur hilll, and the church 
whidl he SCr\"eu as org-.lnin has a con· 
spicnull.. planl"e aUI.'Stillg 10 his ser· 
ncc, t\l !It. J'lol"ian, tile room where 
he slal'l.'tl ;11111 cOlllpuM.'d is the high
IH,int or :c Inur, fOlK't.I of( :It the end 
ul all ell.'g';lIlt curl"ldnr, His gra\"e oc· 
c"IHes the pronlillclll place or honor 
iii the cryPt, olltranking all the church 
rathel'S ill impollOlllce; according to his 
1\'ishe~ , the tomiJ is directly beneath thc 
main organ. 

ANTON HEILLEIt; Junc G, 1975' 
E\"angelische Kirche, GIIIUndl'n, Buxtc'. 
IlIIue: Pre/m/e tllld fl'8"e HI Ii,' CI",,.,,le 
Jm:hules " /~ue,. ,."t"J/' "I" dldci jubi. 
~o." "lid ""tiler IUUCI'; " J. S, Hach : Tr;U' 
HI d; Ftmttll)' lit", fugllt: in g: Reger : 
lulerlllc:!:o in J. Up, I~!.I; Me/ad;n in /J , 
Iltlt, Up, I!!fJ; Heiher: Im}1rovistrtioll 0" 
II "wbulIlled lIIeme, l'o51ers in UIIZ 
alel'led 115 10 the JOln that ,\ulon Heilll'r 
would Ix: plapng ill Gmiindell, so we 
took. a trollll 10 (his channing lown at 
Ihe t.'tJge 01 tile J\usuian alps, aoout 
;m hUIl1' rruUI Lim, The recit:ll 100,,", 
(tlace m thc l'roll.'5tall( Church, a moo· 
crate·sized lluilding ahout a hUIlt.h"ed 
)t.'ars ouJ. ,\11 e:lrhel' tuLwlar'pnelllllalic 
mg:lll had sprawled ac("oss the rear 
gallery, hut has been replaced b)' a !!_ 
lUanual tracker ur 210 stops, built in 
19;3 by Herbert COllini 01 Viellna, a 
[onltcr Heiller studeut, In a church 
Wilh c1e:lr but undistinguished OlCOUS· 
tics. this OIgan struck lite as the kind 
01 instnllltelll which might be a goot..l 
solutlOll tor 111:111)' American churches 
also stuck with an oltter case, into which 
a lie'" instrulUent coult.! bc lIIounted , 
lJe:.pile an installatiou which at first 
glallcc apllCared undcsirable, Ihe organ 
sputoe out with a clean, robust sound, 
1"Jci,lIer p.ayed ill the COli trolled, but 
excltlllS manllcr we ha\"e cOllie to ex· 
Pl'Ct hom hilll, and Ihe Bux.tehude E
l\Jajor and Bach C -Millol' works were 
espc!ciaU)' lille, being (ull or rhythmic 
excilt.'1I1CIlt. His illtl,ro\'isation Oil a 
rhpluuicizcd pl:linch:lltl was in the Jonn 
!,r a partita, tl rcaUlred interesting reg · 
l51raUons and directional, j( sometimes 
lUun .. )'. hOlnuolI)', lather than COlllrOl ' 
pumal de\"elopmcnl, We spoke with 
l'rnre550r HClllcr afterward. Olnd it is a 
pleasurc to rcport th:u, lJoth in pl:l)'illg 
and appearancc, he seems cOIl1J1lctel)' 
reco\"ered from the illness which can· 
ccllett his Amcrican trip a lear :lgo, Hc 
mClluonct.! his plans to leach al Haar· 
lem and Ft. COllins again this summer, 
nO\\' already (act , as well :IS Ihe !"cdlal 
hc will pia} on the ne\\' organ at Alice 
Tull), Hall in ~e\\' York latcr Ihis l ·l""..Ir, 
He seems to relish the prospeCt u be· 
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ginning his thirtieth year of organ Icach. 
ing - whholll (as he pointed out) au}' 
long V3C:ltio1iS or sahhatical lean's. 

Uack in Lilll. we sta)"cd (or mass 011 

Sunday lIIoming in tile humacillat ... -
1)0111, huilt as the lIew cathedral of the 
dly in the nineteenth century. Arrh'ing 
slightly herore the appointed hour. We 

found a few pt..'OI)lc ill a dark cllmeh. 
while the preliminary oHice was ocillg 
intoned. Cradually. morc and more pt.'O' 
pic arrived, the lighu came on, and the 
sling mass began; it was the highest 
we clICotllllcrcd anywbcrc, with incense. 
»I'OCt."55ing clergy. and a full comple· 
ment of altar ho),s. The onlinar), was 
in Latin, and the proper in Gennan; 
there was 110 sermon, bllt there was a 
great (h.'al of mllsic! The romantic choir 
nrgan was used. but it sounded quite jill
pn:s.~i\'c ill this higlH'.mltetl mlhethal. 
,\ somewhat ",arbly mixed choir sang 
the proper by.... X. ~liillcr. which 
'iulluded much like Anglican chant, and 
the extensive ordinary b)' Jacob Callus. 
' I he TL'SOlUlIlCe of the church crea ted 
hUll! a lK-auly o[ sound and confusion 
ur text that reminded one o[ the Coun· 
dl of Trent controversy centurk'S e'.lr· 

lier. The choir sang traditional plain . 
l.:hallt onl), at the SIIT.S llm Cortin, the 
Pnlt:r NOller, ;lnd Ihe Itt: Mi'ua F..J/; the 
congreg;lt;o" d id not participate in the 
singing. 

DONALD WILKINS; June 8, IV75j 
Immaculata.Dom, UnL J, S. Bach: 
Chora/~ prduti~ "1I'ir glnub~" nil;" Vi. 
valdi-Rach: Co"urlo in n; Durunc: 
Prelud~ IHid FlIgll~ on "Alaitl." 

A fair crowd sta~'etl to hear Mr. Wil
kins, from Carnegie. Mellon University, 
Pitbburgh, play this recital immediate· 
Iy after mass, whclI the large Marcu5SCII 
tracker in the rear gallery was used . The 
initial effect of the Bach "Credo (ugue," 
un the large p/ello. was stunning, C$

pcciall)' since the organ had not been 
heard pre\'iollsly in the mass. Uolh in 

sighl and sound, lhis is an itnpressh'e 
org:m - the fineS[ I hrard anywhere, 
Built in 1968 3S :I monument In Bishop 
RIIlJigier. it cOIII3ins iO SlOpS UII oj m.:m· 
uab; (he -to' high C1!iC cuntaillS thc 
principals o( each divisioll, doubled ill 
Ihe treble. and the ~u,c/ulI",u/~ lC.:t'ds. 
The \'e.-y renned micing uf the WhClll~ 
011;311 is nOlable. giving a hili, hut 
warm and genUc. sound. It 5(.'CIllS well· 
filliled to a1l type!! of music, and the lack 
o( electric stop controls did not in any 
way hindcr Mr. Wilkins' exemplary per. 
(onllancc. One could ha\'c wished for 
more articulation :lind less rigidity in 
the cOllcerto. but the playing \Va, es
setHially fit'll.·rate. The build-Up at the 
conclusion o( Ihe Durune fuguc was 
especially exciting, and the success of 
this piece 011 an organ wilhout a large 
"French" sn'dl demonstrated the ex· 
cellence of hoth the organist and the 
organ. 

Sc\'eral things about this orb>an which 
might he or IISC in Americ:m churchcs 
rnnghl my allentioll. First of :lll. 3 

large slim was spent on a fine instru · 
ment , >lud the people arc ob\'iollsly 
proud of the orboan. It is :l monument 
to an important person in the histoq' 
uf th3t church , and a large placque at 
lhe real' or the building relall.'S the par. 
ticulars o( the organ anti its construe· 
tion . The use o( it, both in recital and 
in the ma~, is prominentl)' advertised. 
35 Olre the recordings made 011 it. Regu
lar bric( recilals 011 Sunday morning en_ 
courage more people to hear fine organ 
lIlusic than woultl othem'isc be thc ca.~. 
A (ree brochure is availablc , giving the 
speCifications anti a well·considered de · 
(ense ror the importance of the organ 
in Calholic Htnrg)' since Vatican II. 
"'au)' AmeriCl It Catholics who nole Ihe 
lack of good 1UlI!!ic at their lIlasses 
might do well to rollow this example 
(rom Lin!. 

(To be con/;u"~tI) 

Here & There 
Organa Europae 1976, the magnificent 

calendar produced by "Concerts Spirituels" 
in france is once again available for the 
J,rice of $8 00 (plus po$lage of 65!i! per 
calendar for surface mail, or $1.50 per 
calendar for air mail), Each month's page 
includes a finely produced color photograph 
of naled organs throughout Ihe world in a 
9" I( I'" format which can later be mounted 
and framed. The featured organs in the 
1976 calendar include those in Speyer, 
Amiens, The Hague, Mulhause, Klingen. 
TepiD, Stanford·on-Avon, lambrecht. Saini
Quentin, ludwlg5hofen. Wottwil, Bod Berg
zaborn (Pfalz), and Belfort. In addition, 
copies of the calendars from 1969 through 
1975 are slill available at a price of $6,00 
each (plus the same postage per calendar 

as for the new anel. To order. write: "Can. 
cerh Spirituels," B. p, 16, 88100 Saint·Die, 
France. The photographs laken by Dr, Pierre
louis Robert are among Ihe best organ 
photographs taken anywhere in the world, 

David M. Lowry, auistanl dean of the 
School of Music at Winthrop College, Rock 
HilI. South CaroUna. has been elected to a 
Ihree ,year lerm on the executive committee 
o f the Presbyterian Association of Musicians, 
He hos also been designated as co-director 
of Ihe 1978 Conferences on Worship ond 
Musk held by the organization each year 
at Monlreat, North Carolina and Sherman, 
Texas. 

Harold Voget, direclor af the North German Organ Academy, i. shawn holding one of 
hi. daily 'ectUfU that we,. a part af til. Summer Oraan Academy .panlOfe" by Salem 
Colleg. and the Narth Carolina Schaal of the Art., Win.lon.SaJem, North Carolina. Ov.r 
50 organi.l. regi.tered for the e'lllnl, alluring enough enthusia.m for the Academy to be 
helel on an annual basi •. Mr. Vogel, who 01.0 played a recital, devoled his sellions to 
the examination of the performance practice. of RenailSanee and Baroque German Icey. 
board ntusic. The final week of the academy also included a cancert by Caral Jahnson, 
recent winn ... of .... AGO regienal cam,.'itian in Adanta, G .. ,gia. and aka a st..,d,n' 
recital. The 1977 Academy win 'Nture as guest lecturer and recitalist Profesaar Luigi 
Tagliovinl. His cancert ancl master clas .. s will caneentrat. on earl, lIalian music and 
music from the Iberian panlnsula. 

OCTOBER, 1975 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC SELECTION 
UACIi - ,\1tcluj:l (r1'OIll Mulct No.6) . SATU. Org (II£) (11610601) • 

Motet Nu. 3: Jcsu . my great pleasure (Eug·Cel). SSATn (1161O:S) 
Set o( InstnllncntOiI Ilarts (ad lib) : 3 Ohs, EH (Usn) , Usn, :I VIIS, 

$ .30 
1.25 

VOl , Ve, Ch, CelJlb ______________ . _______ 9,()() 

Motct No. 6: J'raise the Lortl, all )'C nations (E'lg.Cer). 
SATU (1'6106) _____ . _______ . _____ ._ .90 

Set of Instrumcntal Parts (ad lib): 2 Vns, \'01, Vc, Cb 
(or. 2 Obs. EH (Bsn). Usn), Cemh _____________ 5.00 

BUXTEHUDE - lesu. Jo), .wd Tn.'3slltc. Sacred Cantata (Eng) . 
S(T)B Soli. St\')' 8, 2 Vns. Vc(8sn), Org (I'£). VOQI Score ( 1)6158) ,75 
Sel o( IllStruUlclllal Pans (3) _____ ._ _ I.!.'O 
Rejoice, Earth .wd Hca\·clI. Cantata (Eng.) SATU Soli and Chorus, 
Org (1'1). Vocal Score (1'6633) (orchc..'StlOl material on rental) __ .75 

ORREC;O·SAL1\S - Villancico (At the golfe of heaven) 
M iXl.'(1 Vnicc..'S a cappella (66290) ___ . _____ . _____ .____ .l,O 

I'ACHEI.UEL, C. T. - MOignifiClt (!.at). Double Chorus, Org (I'r) 
(Jlli08i) __ ... ______ . ____ --= ___________ . __ .. __ .911 

PEETERS - Canticum b'3lulii (Sollg of jO» (Eug). SATU. 2 Trps, 
2 Trbs, Org. Score and I'arts (1'66426) ______ . ________ 5.f1U 
Choral Score (P6&l26d) ____ . ______ ._________ ,2IJ 

1'1~KHAM - ft.'sli\'a I Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis (Eng). 
S,\TH a cappcllil or SATH, Org(PI) ",Jlh optional brass 
(Hrn (Trb) . 2 Trps, Trb) (1'6555) ____ . __ . __ ._.______ .75 

PURCELL - ~.f3gnificat and NUlIc Diminis (Eng). SAl'U (Org) (PCt6266) .60 
SCHUETi'. - Lift up your heads, 0 )'C gatc..'S (Eng). Double Chorus 

(Org) (P6592) . ______________ 1.75 
TITCOMU - To the Prince of I'eacc. SATB. Org (J'r) 

(2 Trps. 2 Trlu ad lib) (1'6987) _______ ._______ 50 
Set o( Urass ParlS ______ .____ _ ____ 2,00 

WILL,\N - FeSfi\'OlI Te DeulII. SATB. Org(P£> (1'6600) _~ .. _ 1.2!J 
- Ye shall know that the Lord will collie. SATB, Org (Pf) (6052) _ .flO 

PINKHAM - Music for 3 Mcrry Christmas 

~inelecn well ·known Christmas songs arranged (or chamber 
orchestra. Scores, which arc available separatel)" double as 
organ parts 311d 3re, therefore. included in the set or parts. 
Mure llelailc..-d infonnalion a\'ailablc upon n'f')Ul.'Sl. (Pf»G593/S) 

(or fmther selections, please sec our Choral and Organ Cltalogues 

C. F. PETERS CORPORATION 
373 Park Avenue South, N.Y., N.Y. 10016 (212) 686-4147 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Baraboo, Wisconsin 

16 Stops 19 Ranks 
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James Higdon has been appointed assist· 
ant prafes.sar af music at Hiram College In 
Hiram, Ohle. Mr. Higdon recoived the MusB 
degree from St. Olaf College when: he 
studied organ wilh Robert Kendall. He reo 
ceived the MM degree from Northwestern 
Universlty as a siudent of Karel Paukert. 
and he Is currently a DMA degree candi. 
dale 01 the Ea5.lman School of Music where 
he has studied with David Craighead. Mr. 
Higdon won first place in the 1970 No 
tional Organ Playing Competition at War· 
cester, Moss., and he was a finalist In the 
1968 and 1975 competitions at Fort Wayne, 
Indiana. 

Klous..chrilthart Kratzensleln has o«epted 
the positten of director of music at St. 
Apelinaris Church in Dihseldarf, Germany. 
The large Roman Catholic parish has a choir 
of 70 singers which sings a wide repertory 
of classical church music at the weekly Lalln 
High Moss:. Mr. Krotzensleln studied at con· 
servatories In Rerlin and frelburg In his 
nolive Germany, and also In Bosel, Switzer· 
land and Vienna, Austria. His teachers In· 
cluded Wolter Kroft and Eduard Muller in 
organ, and Eta Harich·Schneider in harpsi. 
chord. In oddiHon, he has been active as 
a choral conductor. particularly during his 
years in Vienna. In 1962 he moved to the 
U.S., becoming Instructor at Aquinas College 
in Grand Rapids, Michigan. He moved to 
Houston, Texas in 1965 to become director 
of music at St. Anne's Church and ~urer 
01 various times at the Universily of SI. 
Thomas, Sam Houston State University, Do.. 
minlcan College, and Rice University. In 
1969 he joined the Rice University faculty. 
and since then he has presented on annual 
series of recitals at Rice and directed the 
Rice University Baroque Ensemble. Mr. Krat
zenstein has mode frequent recital tours 
in this country and abroad. His mast recent 
tour during May and June of this year in-
cluded performances in Cleveland, Roston, 
and Milburn, N.J., and also in West Ger· 
many and Sweden. 

H. Leroy Lynn is celebrating hb 40th 
year as organist of fourth lutheran Church, 
Springfield, Ohio. Mr. lynn played on on· 
niversary recllol 01 the church on Septem. 
ber 21st, including works by Handel, D~ 
quin, Cillromboult, Mozart, and &och .on 
the program. Mr. Lynn studied at Willen· 
berg University where he was a student of 
Frederick lewis Boch, and later did grad. 
uate work with Palmer Christian at the 
University of Michigan and with Edwin 
Anhur Krott In Cleveland. He has pursued 
a career os a public ~hool teacher In 
addition to his career a, an organist. Mr. 
lynn has been a member of the Central 
Ohio Chapter of the AGO since 1946. 

Trinity United Church of Christ, Hanover, 
Penn,ylvania, announces a 1975-76 recital 
series under the direction of Karl M Hors· 
ney, minister of music;. Programs will toke 
place on the second Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p.m., and performers will include 
Andrew Worton-Steward, Terry Madeira 
Harsney, Dione Detlyon (soprano), lynne 
Maust Scott (clarinetist and recorder play· 
er). Jeffrey Uhlig (pianist). and Thomas 
Hoke (baritone). As on adlunct to the series, 
Trinity Church will also present a concert 
by the Singing Moster's Assistants on Nov. 
1. The mixed quartet from New York City 
will present on all·American program of 
sacred and secular music, Including "A Mu· 
sical Panorama of American History." All 
concerts will be Ii,ted in the appropriate 
calendar pages. 
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Appointments 
Cherry Rhode. has been appointed r. 

cenlly to the organ faculty at the University 
of Southern California, School of Perform. 
ing Arts, Los Angeles. She will be teaching 
students at both the undergraduate and 
graduate ~vels. Previously Miu Rhodes was 
on the faculty 01 Peabody Con~rvalory of 
Music In Baltimore and Artist·in·Resldence 
at All Souls Church, Washington, D.C. She 
will continue to be available for concerls 
throughout the U.S. and abrood. 

Robert A. Luth.r has been appointed 
ossislant pt"ofeuor of music and college 
orgon\5.t at Carleton College, Northfield. 
Minnesota. Mr. luther earned the MusB and 
MM degrees from Droke University where he 
was a student of Russell Saunders. He has 
also done additional study at Ihe Univer
sily of Michigan where he was a student of 
Marilyn Mason. Prior to his appointment 01 
Carleton, he was on the faculty of the Uni· 
verslty of Evansville since 1967. His other 
positions hove Included teaching at Grand 
View College and the preparatory deport
ment of Drake University, and church posi
tions In Des Moine., Iowa and Dearborn, 
Michigan, as well as at the lutheran Church 
of Our Redeemer In Evansville. 

Gordon and Helen Betenbaugh have been 
appointed ministers of music and fine arts 
01 the Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. The Betenboughs, with 
several choral auhtant., will be responsible 
for the direction of the graded choir pro
gram, handbell chairs, an arts·owareneu 
program throughout the church. and the in· 
stollotlon of a new 71·ronk Casavant organ 
in June of 1976. The Defenbaughs, both 
graduates of Westminster Choir College and 
with moster's degree. from the Peabody Con
servatory of Music, have served the first 
United Methodist Church of EI Dorado, 
Arkansas, for the past seven years. Mr. 
Befenbaugh Is also Notional Satretcry of 
the Ameritan Guild of English Handbell 
Ringers. 

James Higbe hos accepted the position of 
organist and director of music at Christ 
Church (Episcopol) of Hamilton and Wen. 
hom, South Hamilton , Massachusetts, effec. 
live October I. Since 1973, Mr. Higbe has 
been orgonlsl and choirmaster of 51. Mat
thew'S Cathedral in Dallas, Texas. He Is a 
graduate of Stetson University where he 
studied with Paul Jenkins; he h01ds the MM 
degree from Southern Methodist University 
where he shtd/ed with Robert Anderson and 
Lorry Palmer, and where he was also grad· 
uate teaching auislant in organ. He was 
awaded the AAGO degree in the summer 
of 1975. Mr. Higbe and his wife, the former 
Charlene Tiffany of Jacksonville, Florida 
(who has served since 1973 as organist and 
choirmaster of St. James Episcopal Church, 
Dallas), will reside in South Hamilton. 

Michael aeaH'. has been appointed min· 
isler of music: at the Poland Presbyterian 
Church, Youngstown, Ohio. Mr. Beattie re
cently completed the MM degree at the 
College.con~rvotory of Music, University of 
Cincinnati. 

Earl Eyrich assumed the duties of director 
of music and organist of St. Stephen's 
Church (Episcopal) in Providence, Rhode Is
land, in September. SI. Stephen's is an his. 
1000ic: Ang'o-Cathallc porim which was found· 
ed in 1839. The present building was de
signed by Richard Upiohn, and was c:om· 
pleted in 1862, a leading example of the 
English decorated GothiC revival architee· 
ture. Mr. Ey,kh received the Mu,B degree 
from New England Conservatory of Music, 
the MM degree from Boston Universlly, and 
he is presently completing doctoral 5.tudles 
at Boston University. His organ studies have 
been with Morion Hutchiruon, Gera!d Boles, 
Donold WiIHng and George faxon. He has 
studied harpsichord with Margaret Mason 
and Joseph Payne. He leaves the post of 
director of music of first Unitarian Church, 
Providence, a position he held for five years. 
Mr. Eyrich contlnUOl as instructor of Of'gan 
and harpsichord at Rhode Island College. 
He also serves on the Rhode Island Bicen.
tennial Music: Committee, and he is conductor 
of the Psollonian Singers in Providence. 

William E. Wolf. of New Springfield, 
Ohio, has been appointed discographer for 
the federation Internafionale des Choeurs 
d'Enfants (international federation of 
Chadren's Choin). Mr. Wolfe has kJng bRen 
affiliated with Shallway foundation of Con
nellsville, Po., and has been an active re
searcher in boychoir music. The federation 
will be publishing a discography of 6QO or 
more boychair recordings this year, and will 
present it officially at th. InternaHonal Boy
choir Fe5.tlval In Saltillo, Mexico on Decem-
ber 30th. 

Here & There 
Thamas Richner hos joined the list of 

artists represented by Arts Image ltd., con· 
cert manogement. Dr. Richner is one of the 
few performers in the world who has 
achieved a distinguished reputation as both 
a concert organist and as a pianist, and 
he has performed as concert artist on both 
instruments throughout the U.S., Europe and 
A5.la. He Is a specialist on the keyboard 
works of Mozart. Dr. Richner teaches at 
Douglass College of Rutgers University, and 
he Is organist of lhe Mother Church (first 
Church of Christ, Scienti,t) in Boston. He is 
a Ioc:uhy member and co-founder of the 
Colby Instil ute of Church Music In Moine, 
and he has served as Its director since 1967. 

Herbert Manfred Koffmann, organist and 
director of music of the Emmaeus Church 
in Frankfurt, Germany, will return for his 
fourth recital tour In the U.S. during Octo· 
ber and November. His itlnerory includes 
performances in Michigan, Ohio, Pennsyl. 
vania, Missouri, lIIinots, Nor1h Carolina, 
Texas, and California. Mr. Hoffmann has 
been director of the annual Mox Reger 
Days in Frankfur1 since 1966, and he is 
also conductor of the Cantata Choir of 
Frankfurt. While he is considered to be one 
of Germany's leading exponents of Max 
Reger'S organ works, his performances of 
contemporary works have also received en
thusiastic critical acclaim. 

Billy NoUe has taped two ,odio programs 
for special broodcOSf In the U.S. and on the 
BBC In England concerning the 04M/42R 
Wurlitzer organ at Century II Center, Wlchi· 
to, Kansas, where Mr. Nolle is resident 
artist. Each program will Include selection, 
from Mr. Nolle's albums, plus twa ~e'edlons 
dono on the Olgan since lis removol to the 
Center from the New York Paramount thea· 
tre. Each will constitute the argon's debut 
on the air since Its installation in Wichita. 
The first goes to the program "The Royal 
Instrument" aired on WGMS, Washington, 
D.C., and will be the first theatre organ 
broodcast In the history of the program 
which Is usually devoted to classical organ 
fore. The second program will involve an 
interview with Mr. Nolle about the organ's 
history and future. This will be broadcast 
in two ports by the BBC In Great Britain. 

A color television dO(umentary on the 
Century II Center organ has lust been 
completed for the PBS station in Wichita, 
KPTS. II includes Mr. Nolle performing on 
the organ and In IntervieW about the prasent 
concert serieS and the future of the Cenler, 
and It will be syndicated to other educa. 
tionolTV stations in the U.S. 

The coming concert season on the organ 
will be the fourth, and by the beginning 
of lo,t August, 70% of all 'Oriel tickets hod 
been sold out. Recitalists on the organ this 
year will be Bill Thomson, Hector Olivero, 
Gaylord Corter, and also Billy Nolle. 

Raber' f. Balel ho, been appointed or· 
ganlst of Firsl Premyterian Church, Dallas, 
Texas, effective in September. This large 
downtown church Is currently in5.talling a 
new 54-rank Sipe organ with mechanical 
action, and it Is due to be completed in 
late November. Mr. Boles will be responsi
b~ for accompanying the chairs under the 
direction of leasel Richardson, and for pr~ 
vidlng service music which is broadcast an 
weekly radio and television. Mr. Botes Is a 
graduate of Wayne State Unlvenlty where 
he studied with Roy ferguson. He Is cur· 
rently a teaching fellow at Soulhern Meth· 

·odi5.t University while completing the MM 
degree in organ under Robert Anderson . 

Raymond H. Chenault has been appointed 
organist and choirmasler at All Salnls' Epis· 
copal Church, Atlanta, Georgia. Mr. Che
nault holds a MusB degree in Of'gan per
formance and sacred music from Virginia 
Commonwealth University where he studied 
with Lawrence Robinson, and a MusM degree 
in organ performonce from Cincinnati Col· 
lege~anservatory of Musk where ke studied 
with Wayne Fisher. He has juJi completed 
a year residency at the Washington Cathe. 
dral as fellow in Church Music: under Dr. 
Paul Calloway. Several of Mr. Chenault's 
chorol composiltens have been premiered at 
Ihe Womington Cathedral, and his anthem 
on "Ave Mari, Stella" will be published In 
1976. 

latn Hamilton has been named "Compo
ser of the Year 1974" by tho Composers 
Guild of Great Britain. At a 1pecial cer. 
many in September, the Guild, headed by 
Benjamin Brillen and Sir William Walton, 
presented their "Rolph Vaughan Williams 
Award - Campo$llr of the Year" to Mr. 
Hamilton for his achievements in 1974. The 
year Included tho Scottish Opera's pre· 
miere and ten performances of his opera 
"The Cotiline Consplrocy." The award cere· 
mony coincidod with the London premiere 
of Hamilton's "Epitaph for This World and 
Time." 

D. DeWi" Wcwon, director of the W~t· 
chester, New York, Baroque Chorus, played 
fourteen organ concerts during July and 
August in Germany, Holland and Switzer
land. Starting In Venlo, Holland, his tour 
took him to WledenbrOck, Berglsch·GIad
bach, WossertrDdingen, Nuremberg, Eber· 
bach. Hersc::heid, Bad Eilsen, Probsthagen, 
MarienmOnster, Himmerod, Wlebelsklrchen, 
Basel, Switzertand. and ended In lUbeck. 

Calvin Hampton, organist at Calvary 
Episcopal Church, New York City, will begin 
his second season of friday night recilols 
at midnight on October 3rd. As has been 
his custom, he will perform the some pr~ 
gram each friday night of the manth, chang
ing program on the first friday of each 
month. There is no charge for admission to 
the midnight concerh at Calvary Church. 
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A-R Editions (152 West johnson 
Street, Madison, Wisconsin 53;(3) an
IUllInct'd the public-oItion during 19;5 of 
Selected Works for Keyboard by Ar
mand-Luuis Couperin (1727-1789). 
When I wrote to inquire about a re\'iew 
collY of this work, J recci\'ed allswer 
that it W;lS lIot yet a\'ililable, bUl Ire
ceh·ed the listings of previous works in 
the scrit>5 llect:Jl' Uesenrc"es i" the Mil 
sic of tile llawqllt! Era, " musical monu
ment" publications of great interest tn 
aU h:npsichonlists , Since many of our 
i"C;ulers lIIay alsn he unaware of the 
,· .. islellce nf these superior editions, I 
should like to quote from the prospectus 
of the finn: 

A-R Editions was (orlllW as a service In 
5chlltan alld Itlldents of historical Western 
IIIlIsic in U'SllOllloe 10 tbe urgently-felt lIeell 
fur all accf'nible, rdiablr_ and inlrrnalional 
Illl'dimll of IlIIhlicaliun for the illlllleille 

Entering 
its second 
generation .... 

New Harpsichord Music 
Reviewed by Larry Palmer 

amonnt of early nnuie bcill8' made available 
hy cnrrellt musicological research. 

Thr ailm of ,\-R Edilions are twofold: to 
IIro\'i,le a [orlllll in which outstandin8' scilOl
an from the international musicological 
cmnlllunity c.1n brinK dlcir research 10 th~ 
alll'lltillll of thcir coll~aguC5 throughout the 
"'"rlt!, and 10 I'fll\'id~ radically illlllfO,'ed 
lIlatl'riall in IIIlIsic hisllU)' and JiI~r.Jtnre. 

The mltlmt'S of the series arc of high 
tlualily editorially; they arc printed on 
a fille·quality paper, bound in hea\'y 
pilper, sturdily,sewn; and the price per 
mlume is S9.9ri (with instrumental part· 
hnnks a\'ailable at Sl per cupy). A lib
crill copyright-sharing policy is in eHect: 
l\-R Editions will, on requt'St, grant any 
patron of a subscribing libmry or ally 
private subscriber, permission to repro
duce malerials for study or performance. 
I'erformers need only ha\'c aCCt'SS 10 a 
suhscrihing library and rc(tllest permis
sion from the publishers. hlCUlly mem
hers, students, and pubic lihrary patrons 
ill"e also in\'ited to parlicipille in this 
program. 

I;nllr \'ohuncs of Smlllla.t for Violin 
anti /lasso Carlanuo by jean-Marie Le
clair (opus 5 - 12 sonatas; opus 9 - 12 
sonatas; and opus 15 - a posthumous 
sonata) arc availahlc as /leu", Re
.fenrc/,cs ill a,e Music of llle /laroqllt! 
Era, \'Ohnnes '1, 5, 10, and II. They arc 
edited by Robert E. Preston, who has 
\\ dUen a comprehensh'e introduction in
cluding fascinating details of leclair's 
life (an ex-ballet dancer, \ iolillist to 
Louis XV. European tra\'eller, the com
"oscr died a \'ictim of an unknnwn as
sassin), a listing nf Leclair's publica 
tiuns, and fine sections 011 the stylistic 
qualities of the works and the orna· 
mentation. 

The mtlsic.t1 text of the sonatas is 
de;lrl)' lind cleanly printed, well laid 
nUl, :lIId with an uncluttered and sensi
hIe realizatioll nf the original figured 
has-Ii (with the editorial rellliz:ltinn in 
sm:tller notes) _ The editor has resr,ected 
the cum'cntinns of range applic-d ,Ie to 
Imlpsichnnl :tccompaniment: Ihe chord 

progressions arc gh"ell logically, and not , 
as in so many editions of haroquc sonll · 
las, sympholllcally or pianistically. 

These arc exciting Baroque works, 
full of im'ention :tlld interest. In So,, · 
ala Four, for example_ thent is lin in · 
dependent cello part in thc extended 
Ciacmw which forms the fourth 1I10\"C' 

ment of the work. So"ala Si"~ (opus ri) , 
nicknamed "I_e TomlJeau" during the 
composer's lifetime, is another four-
1I100'ement work; alone amollg Leclair's 
works fnr \'iolin and continuo this sona
ta contains an Allegro in which the 
continuo has thc opening theme; it was 
also this sonat:t, tt:mscriht'tl for string 
urdtestra, which was played at the com
poscr's memorial sen'ice in I'llris (Dc
cemhcr 2. 17C,4). SOIlIIla 'Tweifle (opus 
5) has fascinating written·out orna· 
mentation for the \'iulin, :lIld, again, an 
extended Cia rcma as ils final 1ll00'cment. 

VolulUe 9 of RRMU presents 1-1_ Wi
ley Hitchcuck's edition of Giulio Cae
cilli's L(' Nrwfle Mu sicile, These 23 pieces 
fnr voice allli figured bass wcre original · 
Iy puhlished in Florence in tf,H2, The 
has.'i is without instrumental designation_ 
C:lccilli himself played the arch lute 
(chitarrone) and he mentions ouly this 
instrument in his preface. I-litchcock 
wriles, "Archllltes are in short supply 
these days, howe\"cr, and so arc archlu
tellists. Thus the basso continllo in 
the prescllt edition has heen concehed 
for a ke) hoard instrument, preferably 
it ha rpsichonl _ .. to 

The complele translation of the \,ocal 
texts as well us a fine translation of 
Caccini 's own prC£:tce makes this schnl
arly edition all eminently practical one 
as well , For a study o( ornmnentatioll 
in Italian monody this work is indis
pensihle. Again, the continuo part has 
ht'en idinmatically-rcatiZt.'t1 in dear 
chords; the player may add as much as 
he considers necessar\, 10 dramatize the 
works. The original 'rigures arc given. 

Vnlume 6, 'ren Big/Ilu lllh-Celllur)' 
, Iolurlltlr;es, is edited h}' Gwilym Heedl 
er - Induded are six works of john Reu · 

THE REISNER 601 ELECTRIC CHEST MAGNET 

ncll (died 17H4) , three of William Wa
luud (c. 1i25-liiO), and nne hy Wil
liam Hine (lfJ87-1730). This latter work 
is from a \'olume entitled Harmorl;a 
,\-acra Gloceslr;e"s;s, and is the only one 
of these ten pieces specifically assigned 
to organ only. The other nine are frolll 
volumes which bear the typical eigh
teenth-ccntury designation J'oitmlarie"{ 
lor the Organ or HarpsicilOrd. I ha\"e 
played thmugh all the mItmtaries of 
this \'olume, and I find it unnecessary 
to lea\'e all these period piece! to 
organists_ 

The Walond pieces, in particuillr, 
sound \'ery well Oil the harpsichord; it 
is also good 10 ha\'e unadulterated \'er
sinus o( the two well·known G Major 
J'olrmtnries (from Six 1'oirlJlltlfies, c. 
1752, numbers 2 and 5) which have 
appeared in "fillt'tl-up" \ersions in pop
ular anthologies of organ Illusic. Inci · 
demalh', the last nole ill measure 117 
of ilenileU's l'oitmtllry in D (page 51) 
should be an eighth. 

And finally, Volume 18 presents Mi
chel COfl'etlc's Premier I ,,;ure d'Orgue 
anti NOlluenu l.iurf! tie Noifs, also edited 
hy needley, The second half o( this 
\"Idurne, the Norlfleall /.;ure de Nu€ls 
1li1t:C lUI Carillo", was published, accord· 
ing to the original titlc page (given in 
fac.'iimile liS Plate III of this edition), 
pour Ie Ciaved" au l'Orgue_ Perhaps 
the pieces were too secular for church 
(although I doubt that eighteenth-cen
tury French sensibilities wnuld ha\'e 
been offended h)' stich doubts); at any 
rate, herc is potentially some first -Tatc 
harpsichord IIlllsic. (Although, in fair
ness, there are registration indications 
:md sc,"eral Milselies with pedal ••. 
but e\'en here, pulldown pedals werc 
1I0l unknown in France.) Original fin
gerings exist in Noiil 3: Ulle jell"e Jm 
aUf!; the scampcry Tamiwllrins, the 
sixth piecc of the fourth suite arc par· 
ticularly appealing; and .111 extended 
Carillon, the (ina I work in the volume, 
gh'es amplc chance for imaginative ar
pt-ggiatioll of the notated chorus_ 

I hope thal tht'SC few won)s will whet 
musical otppetites :tud lead our readers 
In i!l\'estibrale this Oil-going series of 
fine publications. I, fnr nne, look for
wmd In the Armand-Louis Couperin 
\olullles when they appear. 

.. .... And 
ALREADY 
A LEGEND 
IN THE 
INDUSTRY! 

The Re.sner 601 Chest Magnet ... supplied with 40,90, or 150 ohm coils and 5/8", 3/4'\ 
or 1-1/8" valves. Duplex coils, other ohmages and valve sizes available on special order. 

a 

One of the most popular products in the Reisner Catalog, there are millions of the 601 magnet in service worldwide. For 
nearly 30 years, the Reisner 601 has built its reputation on solid dependability. Its wide acceptance in the industry is another 
prime example of the reliability and the quality built Into every product that carries the Reisner name. 

Over the years, many refinements have been made to this popular Reisner 601 direct chest action magnet. It is sturdily 
constructed to provide year after year of trouble-free operation. Easily installed , the 601 saves money by eliminating 
deteriorative pneumatic leathers. It can be checked and regulated with the chest open .. . only an electric circuit is required. 

For more responsive pipe operation 
at very low or standard wind pressures, 
the 601 Chest Magnet leads its field .. . 
and proves again: 

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR REISNER QUALITY! 
P.O. BOX 71 . 240 N. PROSPECT ST, HAGERSTOWN. MD. 21740 
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Kenneth Gilb.rl will g rve two master 
classes and a recital at McGill University, 
Montreal, Quebec. on October 3().31 and 
November ht. The fint class on Friday, Oc· 
'ober 31 will deal with Book I of Fresco
baldi's Toccatas. and the second closs on 
Saturday, November 1 will deal with 
d'Anglebert 's "PIeces de Clave\in." Mr. Gil· 
bert will use his own new edition of the 
d'Angelbert works. published by Huegel. 
For the Frescoboldi closs, Mr. Gilbert will 
use on Italian harpsichord signed "F A 
16n" from his own private instrument col· 
lection. and for the d'Anglebert dau he 
will use a copy of the H. Hemsch harpsichord 
in the 6<»ton Museum of Fine Arts, mode 
by frank Hubbard. On Thursday, October 
30, Mr. Gilbert will ploy on oll·Boch recital 
In Ihe Pollock Concert Hall at McGill Uni· 
versity 01 8,30 p.m. For further information 
regarding the redlol ond masterclosses, wrile: 
Mrs. Moria Jerabek. Concert Manager, Mc· 
Gill University. 555 Sherbrooke St. W., 
Montreal, Quebec. Conoda . or call (514) 
392·4501. 

The Charlotte Chamber Music Workshop 
presented three concerts at Central Piedmont 
Community College this summer, On June 4 
the program included: Sonata in E Maior 
for Flute and Harpsichord, BWV 1035, Bach l 

Cantala for Soprano. Recorder, and Con
tinuo INell doke dell' oblio), Hondel; Son· 
ala for Recorder and Harpsichord, Herbert 
Murr ~ lI : two songs by Dowland; Sonata in 
B·flat fat> Recorder and Continuo, Telemonn; 
a nd rr&o Sonato in C Mojor. Quantz. Koren 
Jacoh was the harpsichordist. In July the 
program consisted of chamber music by 
Torelli, Telemann and Colin Hand. and 
Webb Wiggins played Boch'l "french" 
Suite in G Major as a harpsichord solo. The 
August 18 concert included Telemann, Suite 
in A minor; Vivaldi , Concerto in 0 for Gul
tor; and Telemann, Cancerlo In E minor. The 
horpslchord was the College's new French 
double built by Richard Kingston of Daltas. 

Raymond Chenault was ha rpsichordist for 
the ballet Still Sonatas (to eight keyboard 
!oOfIalas by Domenteo Cimaroso) heard and 
seen at Washington Cothedral on July 29. 
30, 31. The harpsichord was a Spltrrhoke. 

SPECIAL OFFER: 

Harpsichord News 
Bill Oowling, harpsichord maker, formerly 

resident in North Carolina. b now to be 
fo ynd at RFD 1. Box 71A, Waldoboro, Moine 
04572. 

Victor Hill opened his 1975·76 season of 
Griffin Hall Concerts at Williams College 
with a chamber progrom on which he played 
Sonatas K. 206·207. 302-303, 51 B-519, Scar· 
latti. Janel Goroula joined him for the 
Boc.h Flute Sonata In A Major, using Dr. 
Hill's reconstruction of the fragmentary lInt 
movement. and Judith Reichert. soprano, and 
Edward Gale, bo~n. were heard in music 
of Purcell, Mandel, Gaillard. and Telemann. 

for his recilal at the Clark Art Institute. 
Williamslown, MaSl.. in July, Hill played 

-Adagio in G Major, "French" Suite in C 
minor, and Toccata in 0 Malor. Bach; Suite 
8, Hondelt and Sonatas K. 420-421, 206· 
207, 302-303, 227. Scorlalli. At Swarthmore 
College he played the some Handeland 
Scarlotti, with Ordre 13, Couperin, and Par· 
tita in B-fiol. Boch. 

last spring he Inaugurated his single. 
manual Ruch" copy by William Post Ross 
(built in 1970 for the New York Pro Musico) 
at Griffin Moll with Suite in G minor (Book 
I), Chambennieres; Tombeau de M. de Cham· 
bonnieres, O'Anglebert/ and Suite in G Mo
}or, Jocquel de 10 Guerre. Works of Ra· 
meou and ouphly and Ordre 22, Couperin, 
played on his 1968 Schuetze, completed the 
program. 

Kathle.n McIntosh. Pasadena. played the 
foJlowing recltol program on a seven-con· 
cert tour of Ihe Northwest during July: 
Spiders (1969) , Rarem; Three Pieces (1965), 
l a zarof: Uramie from MusikaUscher Parnas
sus, J . K. F. fischer ; Suite in 0 minor, Gas
pard le ROUllCI Toccata In F-sharp minor, 
Prelude and Fugue In F.sharp minor. wrC. 
II, Bach; Sonata, K. 120, O. Scarlatt I. Play
ing an In. trument by lOJ Angeles builder 
Jerome Prager. Ms. Mclnlruh played at St. 
Barnabel. Bainbridge Is" Washington; Uni
versity of Washington. Seattle; St .. Paul's, 
Seattle; Central Woshingtan College; First 
Unilarian Church, Portlond ; University of 
Oregan, Eugene; Oregon State UniverSity 
at Corvallis. 

Naomi Rowley was harpsichordist for two 
concerts of the Early MUiic Workshop at the 
Univenity of Victoria (British Columbia) an 
August 4 and 8. With Hans·Martin linde, 
recorder and f/auto traverso. and Peggie 
Sampson, vio~a do gamba, she presented 
this p rogram: Suile fOf recorder. viola do 
gamba and continuo, John Jenkins; Sonata 
in E minor for floula traverso, gamba. and 
continuo, BoismOlfier; Sonata in f , viola do 
gamba and continua, franz Benda; Sanato 
in E minOt'. £Iaulo traverso and continuo, 
C. P. E. Bach; Trio Sonata. lecloir. The harp. 
sichord was by Jack Peters of Seattle (1974). 
For the second program Ms. Rawley played 
the Chaconne of Chambannierel and Prelude 
in C, BWV 870b, Bach. and GIgue pour deux 
Clavedns. Gaspard le Roux, with her hus
band Gordon Rawlev at the second instru· 
ment. 

Joseph Stephens gave the lenth of his 
fourteen-concert series of the complete Bach 
harpsichord works on April 6 01 the Cathe
dral of the Incarnation. Baltimore. The pro
gram: Four Duets (Clavieruebung, Part 111); 
Preludes and Fugues In 0 minor, A·flat Ma
jor. F Major, WlC, Book l; "French" Suite 
in C minor; Toccala in E minor; "English" 
Suil e in G minot; Toccata in 0 Maiar. 

Edward ParlMnt"r presented this recitol 
a t Princeton Univenlty in May; Prelude non 
me5ure in 0 minor, d 'Anglebert; Pavon: Ph. 
Tregiam. Galliard, Byrd; UI re mi fa sol la, 
Bull: Toccata 7 (16151. Frescobaldi; Porlito 
6 in E minor, Fanlasla and Fugue In A 
minor. BWV 904, Bach; Ordre 25, Fran\ois 
Cauperin. The instruments were a copy of an 
Italian harpsichord ·of 1693 by Sleven W. 
Sprli, and a William oowd Taskin copy. In 
June Mr. Permentier presented a program 
of English music of the 16th and 17th cen· 
tur ies. including works by Purcell. Byrd, and 
Tampkin5. 

The University of Colifornio ot Berkeley 
presents Gustav leonho,dt in a master closs 
October 5th through 7th in Herlz Hall. 
Works performed at the clou will be chosen 
from this repertory, Toccatas and Capriccios. 
Frelco boldi j "French" Ouverture. "French" 
Suites in C minor and B minor, "English" 
Suite in A minor. Boch: any works by Fro, 
berger, louis Couperin, and Franwls Cou· 
perin, 

Mr. leonha rdt wilt ploy lhe following 
program at the Cleveland Museum of Art, 
Cleveland, Oh to, on October 15 at 8:30 
p.m.1 Menuets, la de Belombre. la Felix. 
les Grocei , la PothoiJin. Ouphly, The 15 
Two-Part Inventions, Bach; Prelude and 
Fugue in G minar, Boehm) Fantasia in A 
minor. J . C Boehl Wuertemberg Sonata in 
E minor, C, P. E. Bach. The harpslchard. the 
Museum's concert Oawd. 

Charles Brawn, North Texas State Univer
sity, Denton, played this program of French 
Baroque Music on August 5: lix pieces, 
Chambonnieres; Ouverture de Proserpine 
and los Songes agreables d'Atys (lully), 
Gigue, Tombeau de Chambonnieres. O'Angle
bert; Premier livre (17(6), Rameau; Suite 
XII, Chacanne (Suite XIII). Louis Couperin; 
Ordre 3. Fran~ois Couperln. The harpsichord. 
a FreMh double by Richard Kingston. 

The Harpsichord. volume 8, number 2, 
features an extended intervtew with Cin· 
cinnati·based landows~o pupil, Hilda Jonas. 

Early Music. volume 3, number 3, con· 
ta ins on excellent guest edilat>ial by Howard 
Mayer Brown, Ruth Dyson's report on Wan· 
do landawska's teaching methods (as noted 
in a notebook from her student lIlye Karg
er), and Robert Donlnglon's review-article 
on Arnold Dolmetsch, the new biography by 
Margaret Campbell. 

Features and news iteml ore always wel
come for these pogel. Send the'" to Dr. 
larry Palmer, Division of Music, Southern 
Methodist Univentty, Dallal, Texas 75275. 

n-g S~ng ~~ tJ~y 
Robbie Stumman and Barbara Neighbors 
Thirty-nine songs In contemporary, folk, and rock styles. 
Most of the selections in thiS collection have guitar chords as 
well as piano accompanimenl. They arc indexed alpha· 
betically and .. ccording 10 usc (informal , camp sellin..:, 
etc.). P.)per, S2 ,95 

ilnd Qther new musie fl'Qll AblngdQn 

Genlle Jesus, Meek and Mild 
Charles F, Brown, Unrson. Children's ChJlstmas ~electlon 
c.uy 10 teach and 10 learn. Morlerollely e.ny. Organ 
or piano. JO~ ("PM").' 

Sltepherds Tell Your Wondrous Siory 

Anoinled of God 
Robert rowell. Cant.ll.l for Advent. Christn1J.S or gener,,1 
usc , SA18. \\od~r.llely difficult fur orR.1n or piano. 
IAPM--4(0) 

The Race That long in Darkness Pined 
Richard Peek. Anthem fur Advt!nl. 51\8 . folk type melody 
moder.llely easy for org.lO or piano. Text b.1SCt.! on Isaiah 
9.2-7. 50r (APM"'96) 

GENERAL USE 
Now Thank We All Our God 
5amuel Scheidt/Wolher Ehret. Anthem. 5ATB·2 cholr~. 
Org.m or p';lno mil\' be doubled. For Th.lOlst;lVing or 
other fe5ti\'.1I. Dirficult. 51.50 (APM·S8l) 

A Song of Praise 
lust clip this old .md send It in, together with your name, 
address, .1nd amli.llion, to Customer Services, Abingdon, 
201 Eighth Avenue, 5., Nolshville, Tn. 37202. We'll 
send you one 11f~c copy 01 .he anthem 01 your choke 
lis.ed on .his ad, 

Robert Grolh.lm. 5,\0. Otgoln or pi,100. It.\odcr.:Jlely e,lsy 
hymn, ~ (APM·107) 

Babe in a Manger 

Virgil T. ford. Two·part children's "nthem which makes 
usc of soCid .hiblical text olnd strong melodic linc. Mod
f~r.1tel)' e.lsy. J5f (APM .... 61) 

CHRISTMAS ANTHEMS 
Two Carols 
R. EV'1n Copley. Fr(!~h new sellings of " Come Thou 
long Expecled Je5u~" and "All My He.lrl Thi~ Nigh I 

Oorotheol Rrolndt. Unison-two parI. Texts Me: "A.lhy 
lesus In His Bcd"; "Chmtmas lullahy"; ,lnr! "Chrislm,lS 
MCSSil j;e." Orgoln or piano. Moderately casy. 75¢ 
(APM·764) 

Sing We All Noel 
c.corgc Strickling. Twel\c Christmas carols for SAm 
voires. Moderalely ea~ l' Org.lO or piano with nptinnal 
handhells. S2.95 IAPM.947, 

ReIOices." SATB. Moderate. Also SUItable for Advent. Organ Sing We All Noel 
or p iano. 90~ IAPM·SlO) H,:mdhell SCore optional 10 ArM·947, E.1 S ~ . S1 (APM·9 .. 8, 

Manger and Slar Chrislmas Suile for Handbells 
Dorothea fJr.lndl. " Most Holy Night" and " FollOWing the William H Drown. Handhell collection. Modcr.1Ic. Tno 
St.u" ror mlxCfi \'OIC('S. Two moderately eas\, anthems Chrl5lmas h}'mn lunes .md it carol, "In Duld )ubilo," "B;uk 
for o,san or pi.1no. Suilable for Chustmas and Epiphan\'. 50~ ·NOw, 0 Shepherd ," and " Ding Dong Merrily on High." 75(-
(APM .. )4, (APM.&41) 

o lislen, Brother 
f , Clark Davis. Two-patt folk-nl\'JlSo anthem utllizlns 
clowes, m,uolColS. apllon.ll string bOIss, .lnd guil,),. Moderate . 
ror youlh or oldult choirs. Jot (A,.M·849) 

Born a King 
J.)ck C Goode SAT8. "'loderiltc OrGan or plano. Christ· 
mas c,ml.:Jt.l for ml)led \ 'OICCS, solOists .md re.il.de,. S3.95 
(APM·J60) 

Blow Ye Ihe Trumpet 
#1 in "Anthems of Pr.1ise" series. Richart.! T. Coore. 
SAT8. Moderately difficult for orgoln or piano. $1.50 
(APM"'6I) 

My Soul Dolh Magnify Ihe lord/lord, Now 
lellesl Thou Thy Servanl Deparl in Peace 
#2 in ",\nthcms of rr.lISC" senes. RlChald T, COre SATB 
Org.)O or piano_ Moder.llely dIfficult. $1 .50 (APM-9S6) 

FOR BICENTENNIAL USE 
Foundalion 
Don.lld C Clapp, SA-TB. Anthem. AmeJIGIft rolk tunc for 
"'g.m or piano. f.ul" ]5~ ,APM·B4I1, 

American Hymns and Carols of Ihe 191h Cenlury 
Jon Spong. An org.:Jn collection for leaching, church 
use, or lIee h.umoniulion lor congreg.tlional singIng. 
CcO(!ral. E.)s\,_ $2,25 (APM·74!1) 

01 yo\J( book or muSIC slOfe 

abingdon 
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Harpsichord & 
F ortepiano Kits 
AUTHENTIC INSTRUMENTS IN KIT FORM 

Replicas of 18th century keyboard instruments 
for construction by the amateur craftsman: 

Taskin double-manual harpsichord (t 769) 

Stein fortepiano (1 784, as restored by Philip Bt lt ) 

The kits supply carefully fi nished parts, complete 
materials, detailed instructions and drawings, 

Thrtt Ctnllln'ts of lIorpsichoTtll\fakmg 
Harvard University Prcss, 515 

For kit brochures or book write : 
FRANK H UBBARD, Harp! ichord ~Iaker 
IB 5A-D L)'ma n Street t Waltham, Mass , 02154 

Fesperman, Two Essays on Organ Design, 

$9.25 postpaid. 

Bedos/Ferguson, The Organ-Builder 

forthcoming 1976. 

THE 
SUNBURY 

PRESS 
P. o. Box 1778 
Raleigh, N . C. 276fJ1. 

FAVORITE ANTHEMS 
OF ALL AGES 

from St. Thomas 

A NEW RECORDING by the Choir of IIlen and Boys of St. 
Thomas Church, New York City. This recording includes 
works by composers Bairstow, Byrd, Mozart, Bach, Palestri· 
na, Howells, Stanford, Noble, and Hancock. 

ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LllIIITED! 

Price: $6.00 - MaO Order: add 80¢ pcr record, which includes 
handling and shipping. Send check or money order only, made payable 
to: St. Thomas Church. Mail to: Music Ollice, St. Thomas Church, 
1 West 53rd Street, New York, N.Y. 10019. 
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Dom Bedos' Cylinder Notation 

(Continued from p. 3) 

J't.CZ1Y. 

, .. . ~ ~ , ~ ....... t ,or I , •. 'I, . 1_.:. 
.- -. 

~ V 1 _ ' .,V-

. , , ".,,"'1 .• .1# I~ 7' # ,~ .. .r •• ,~" 

. 't t I ~ . .... _ I.' J '! '':' I ~ :'I ': I.J'N\;: 

7 # , _ .,.J . • ~" 171, • .M,. 
Example 1 

(his dilfcrcncc reh . In gCllcral, what · 
c,'cr this inequality is between firsts and 
seconds, the (jnts are the longest and 
the seconds arc the shortest. in such .. 
manner, however, that the two logcthcr 
do 1I0t exceed the \ 'ai1lc of the quarter 
note lhal they repre5Cnt," 

"There arc mau)' circulIIstanCl'S where 
quarter notes ;uc ulIl."CJual, Jitcwisc six.· 
teenth noles. In that c:tSC. thc firsts 
occome longer and the seconds shorler; 
bUI as this degree of inequality "aries 
according to lhe lype of expression that 
agrees with the piece of JIlu .. ic, thc no· 
tater will make his own particular study. 
especially when it is a C'ISC or seizing 
the stylc or a composcr."lS 

It is clear (rol11 this that inequality 
of eighth notes. and en!) of quarters 
and sixteenths. was a COUlmon feature 
or the performance of lhe day; hOWC\'Cf, 
Dom Betlos gh'cs little indicat ion here 
as to the degree of inequality. Fortun
ately the examples of cylinder nolation 
arc lIIorc sped lie in Ihis regard . 

EX,\MPLES Of< 
CYLINDER NOTATION 

The first of the two pieces notalt..'tl 
fo r a cylinder organ is an anonymous 
RarceiOllelte. Only the melody is gil'en , 
since the piece is inlended for a Seri· 
nelle, a cylinder organ wilh olle octil\'e 
of very high . pitched pipes gh'ing a 
sound like the singing of a bird . 
(Serin - canary.) Example I. Dom Dc
dos' Plate eXIV, shows part of the Bar
cclonette. The stm'es with clef signs con
tain the air marked with characters ap
propriate to cylinder organ notation. 
These characters ha\'e been borrowed by 
Dam Dedos frolll a fellow monk and au· 
thority 011 cylinder organs, a Father En· 
gramelle,u and are interpreted as fol 
lows: a horizontal mark abo\'c a note is 
a tetJlle, and a vertical dash is a tactt e: 
the dots above the ten lie marks indicate 
the silence of articulation: each dot 
shortens the notc's speak.ing Icngth by 
the value of a "second" sixteenth note. 
The charactcrs Cor orn:UIICl1ts indiaate 
the exact shape and number of notCS 
in the ornament. that is, each of the 
poinls of the Char:lCICr reprcsc~ts a nolC, 

hr n •• ph,Y--lfolild In~lfute ~ 

NOW AVA/LABLE: 

The altcrnate staves show the ornamellu 
wr itten out in notes. 

Dom Bedos characterizes the Barcelo· 
neUe as a "gay air," that is, one that 
1II0\'es quite rapidly. An examination or 
thc cylinder notation rc\'cals the foUow· 
ing: 

I) The eighth IIOt(.'S are played e\'cli ' 
Iy, agn~eing with lhe Reneral remarks 
on pieces in 2/ ·1 limc. They are articu · 
lated in twos, the firslS being te'lIle :md 
the seconds tactt!e. The It!''IIes arc given 
hal£ of their value. the tactt!es aile· 
fotlrth, with the remainder of the note 
being silent. 

b prUSld In .ulul .ota t h. n 
solln4i1 11 .. tr;(::r . 

Thus. although the attacks of the nOlL'S 
arc eveuly spaced , they arc given a 
sHght fC'Cling of inequality through arti· 
culation. Some slurred eighth notes are 
also played this way. 

Dam Bedos says, with reference 10 
the pairs of eighth notes, that "in order 
to give this tune a lillie more character 
it would be necessary to mate the eighth 
notes unequal."lT T o accomplish this 
hc gi\"($ directions for mating the "scc· 
and" eighth notes I.lcgin a IHlh nole 
later. This would result ill an extremely 
subtle kind of inequality in the propor
tion 9:7. He sa)S once again that this 
mtlst be decided accord ing to taste. E\·i· 
dently it is not to his ta5te. as the cy· 
linder notation shows the eighths (0 be 
equal . 015 has lH .. en pointed Ollt. 

2) The sixteenth notcs arc played 
en~nly and all tacl l e. For a sixtccnth 
note the wlue o( a taclCe is about one· 
h alf. 50 that 

m; II IIDtated 011 the cyUlider to 

",,' 11k, J~ h,Jf't' 
On this point Dom Dedas commcnts, 
~' Ollce again, one can give these four 
sixlccnth notes a t>, pc of inequality by 
putting slightly larger pins on the firsts 
than on the seconds."' · That is to say, 
the)' can be made slightl)' illegal through 
articulation, with a little more length 
on the first and third uOles than on the 
~cond and Courth. 

(To l,e cmllifllled) 

ORGAN MUSIC IN PRINT 
The master catalog of organ music, listing the complete cetllogs of over 300 

international music publishers. Completely cros~referenced, the linings include: 
COMPOSER. TITLE. ARRANGER. INSTRUMENTATION. PUBLISHER. 
PUBLISHER·S NUMBER. AMERICAN PRICES. 

$32.00 library binding 
Portage &: Handling prePiid if payment accompanies the order 

ORGAN MUSIC I~ PRINT is the third volume of Musk:d.ta', "Music·ln·Print" 
series. 

STILL A VA/LABLE: 
CHORAL MUSIC IN PRINT 

Volume I: Sterid Chorll Mulie Volume II: Secular Choral Music 
$45.00 per volume library binding 

~MUSICDATA. INC. 
Dept. H. Suite 1104,18 W. Chelten Ave., Phil.delphia. P • . 19144 
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Competitions 

rhe Seventeenth Annual National Organ 
Playing Competition sponsored by the Firsl 
Presbyterian Church. Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
will be held on Saturday, March 13, 1976. 
All organists who have not reached their 35th 
birthday by thai dote are eligible to com· 
pete. 

Interested applicants will be required fa 
submit 0 tope recording no later thon Feb. 
ruary 12, 1976, to be entered in the pre
liminary judging. Required compositions to 
be submitted by lope will include a major 
work of the Baroque or pre-Baroque period, 
a work by a composer of the Romantic per 
lod. and a work by a contemporary com
poser. No more thon eight finalists will be 
chcnen by a panel of judges for the compe
tition in Fort Wayne on March 13. A sepa
rate panel of prominent musicians will do 
the final judging. 

The winner of the competition will appear 
as one of she artists on the church's recital 
series for the season as well as receive a 
cash prize of $500. The winning recital will 
be presented on May 4. A cash award of 
$300 will be presented to the first runner
up, and remaining finalists will receive travel 
subsidies of up to $100 eoch. 

The competltion has grown over the past 
16 years to attrad international recognition, 
and three of the winners have been native 
residents of foreign countries. Virtually 
every state of the Union as well as numerous 
foreign countries and Canadian provinces 
have been represented in the competition 
since its initial Inception. lost year's com
petition was won by Bruce Bengtson, a na
tive of Solem, Oregon, and a student at 
Southern Methodist University. 

The annual Music Series of the Fort Wayne 
Presbyterian Church is entering lis 20th 
year. Following the Installation of the 88-
rank Aeolian-Skinner organ in 1957, a 
series of annual recitals was instituted, and 
many of the world's greatest organists have 
performed there at least once. Many of 
this country's outstanding choral organiza
tions have also been on the series. The 
roster of artists for the current season, in 
addition to the competition winner, will in
clude Jock Ruhl, Clyde Holloway, and Rus
sell Saunders, organists. as well as the SI. 
Olaf Choir and the Philadelphia Singers 
under the direction of Michael Korn. The 
Religious Arts program of the Fort Wayne 
Church is under the direction of Uoyd Pink. 
ertan, minister of music; Jack Ruhl, organ
ist and theater manager; and John Tolley, 
drama director. The Reverend George R. 
Mother is senior pastor of the church. 

Complete details of the competition as 
well as entry blanks may be received by 
writing tal National Organ Playing Compe. 
titian, First Presby1erian Church, 300 West 
Wayne Street, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46802. 

Nunc Dimittis 

Gerord H. Boer, life-long resident of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, died suddenly on 
August 9, 1975. Mr. Boer was born on Au
gust 5, 1896. At the age of 16 he wos ap
pointed organist at Trinity Evangelical luth
eran Church, Grand Rapids, a position which 
he held for 52 years until 1965. For 30 
years, 1935-65, he ' also served as choir. 
master. Following this, he wos appointed 

Business Administrator of the church and con
tinued 10 assist in the music program of 
Trinity Church until his death. 

Memorial services held at Trinity Church 
on August 11th included choral selections 
by a large chair consisting of the church's 
sanctuary choir (adult) and several of the 
hundreds of persons who hod sung in Mr. 
Boer's choirs during his 63 years of service 
to Trinity Church. 

Retirements 

Wilma Leomon has retired from her posi. 
tlon as organist for the daily services and 
the Sabbath Evening service at Temple 
Shalom, Chicago, Illinois, on October 1st. 
Mrs. leamon has held this position for 27 
years. An instructor in music In the Chicago 
public schools for 20 years, Mrs. leamon 
has served on the board of the Chicago 
Chapter of the A.G.O., and she is a former 
president of the Chicago Club of Women 
Organists. 

Managements 

Michael Leighton Jones, New Zealand 
born baritone and member of the English 
a-cappela ensemble The Scholars, will team 
up with English organist David Bruce.Payne 
for a recital tour In the U.S. and Canada 
in April of 19n under the representation 
of Arts Image ltd" concert management. 
The singer moved to England to become a 
student at Cambridge University where he 
sang in the famed King's College Chair. He 
Is a member of the professional choir at 
Westminster Abbey. Mr. Bruce-Payne Is or
ganist of Birmingham Cathedral and has 
made three previous North American tours. 

New Organ 

St. John's lutheran Church, Baraboo, 
Wisconsin. Built by Schlicker Organ Com
pany, Inc" Buffalo, New Vorl 2-manual 
and pedal, mechanical key action. electric 
combination action, revened and detached 
console, tilting tablet stop control with 
Schlicker vacuum-type stop action. Organ 
encased and free standing at floor level 
of main room in church. 

GREAT 
Princi~1 B' 56 pipes 
GedecU B' 56 pipes 
Octave 4' 56 pipes 
Waldfloele 2' 56 pipes 
Mixture IV 224 pipes 
Trompete B' 56 pipes 

SWELL 
Rohrfloete B' 56 pipes 
Saliciona1 (TC) B' -tot pipes 
Spitzfloete 4' 56 pipes 
Principal 2' 56 pipes 
Ten (TCI 1.3/5' 44 pi pes 
Larigot 1·1/3' 56 pipes 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
Subbass 16' 30 pipes 
Flachfloete 8' 30 pipes 
Choralbass 4' 30 pipes 
Fagott 16' 30 pipes 

NORMANDALE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Montgomery, 
Alabama 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

OCTOBER, 1975 

9Ji1/il!J!Yft:rbJJ1£fiafl 
CltUttll Clearwater, Florida 

3 Manuals 30 Ranks 26 Stops 

MlMlr. APOIA 

McGill University, Montreal 

Kenneth Gilbert 
Thursday, Oct. 30, 8 :30 p.m.: AU·Bach recital 

admissiou 85.00 

Friday, Oct. 31: !\laster Class on Frescobaldi 
T""catas, Book I 

Saturday, Nov. 1: !\laster CIass on d'Anglebert 
Pieces de Clavecln 

For further informadon, contact: 
Mr •• Maria Jerabek, Concerl Manager 
McGill Univer.iry, 555 Sherbrooke St. W. 
Mon.real, Quebec Phone (514) 3924501 

Seuenteenth Annual 

National Organ Playing Competition 
sponsored b), 

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MUSIC SERIES 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 

Open to all organists who have nol reached 
t lleir 35th birthday by March 13, 1976 

Deadline for receiving tape recordings for preliminary auditions : 
February 12, 1976 

Final competition date : :March 13, 1976 
First Prize: $500 plus an appearance 011 May 4, 1976, as recitalist on thc, 

1975-76 First Presbyterian Church Music Series 
Second Prize: $300 

For details and application blanks write: 
NATIONAL ORGAN PLAYING COMPETITION 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
300 WEST WAYNE STREET 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 46802 

1975-76 Series : The Philadelphia Singers; Jack Ruhl; Saint Olaf Choir; 
Clyde Holloway; Russell Saunders; Competition "'inner 

Aeolian..skinner organ 0/88 ranks 
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DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN L1TER,\TURE 

SINCE ,.93 MEMBER AI'OIA 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 061Dl 

SIMPLICITY 
REU AI/lLlTl' 
ACCESSIRII.ITI' 
I.EATHEllLESS ACTIONS 

STEPHEN HAMILTON 
concert organist 

Virginia Intermont College 

Bristol, Virginia 24201 

f1entrop organ 

QUALITY - COMPLETE 

PIPE ORGAN SUPPLIES 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P.O. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro·Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquiries are Cordially Invittil 

W. ZiIllIller & Sons 
J NCO R P 0 PI A 'T It D 

",.lIIng Add,.,,: P. O. Box 11024. Ch.rtoHe, N. C. 2I2ot 
NATIONS FORD ROAD' CHARLOTTE, No C. 

THE TEMPLE S. G. PRICE CI."eland, Ohio 44106 

NEW ORGANS 
REBUILDING 

TRI·STATE SERVICE 

.·2 
TEKONSHA 
MICH. 49092 

PHONE. 
COLDWATD 

517·27l0400I 

DAVID 
GOODING 

THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA 

MUSICAL HERITA.GE SOCIETY 

RECORDINGS 

Your personal wi.hu 
ar. in 8DGJ hanJ. 

5lin"ent ZEIST 
pip. moke,s I .V. HoUand 

St, Alban's Festival 
(Contiuued Imm /1. I) 

Ilcllnill l-IulIl (more ahollt him hiler) 
prL"Sc:nlcd the prize nllmc)" or .c HiD and 
Ihe ccnifiC:llc: . which entitles the win 
IIcr In plilY a recital in SIC. Clothilde. 
I'aris. in 19;6. 

r\ ctlriou!I £l.'aturc of the WlIlpctitiulIS 
al this £cslil"al ill (h a t Ihey arc sollie· 
what inlcrlod.cd . No pb.)cr i!l allowed 
to cult'r (or the TOllrllclllirc I'rizc Wilh · 
out ente ring rOl' the inte rpretatioll pri ze 
:IS wcll , and the elimination!'! [or IM,lh 
cnnle.·sl!'! wcre hl'ld al the !'!ame time. I 
am nOI !'!Ine whal ralionale diclate!'! lh i!'! 
pracli(l·. hill it I"c!'!uhcd in thc losing 
rinali!'!l!'! in the Illterprctation Competi
tioll being the !\Ole cOInpetitor!'! for the 
TOIITllemire I'rile. Nathan F.1I!'!ign. of 
the U_'t .l\ .. wa!'! pilted again!'!t Mr. Ma rco 
hij de \'OIatc. uf J-l:J a r!elll . The Netlll: r
lalld5. 110 stranger 10 imprm'isalion I:on· 
(ests itself. Roth orgall i~s were fC(]lIiH."t1 
to play imprm'isatioll5 on shorl d ialnnic 
themes in the elimination!;. and these 
were played at the sallie siuing 3!'! the 
piece!'! for the hllerprelation climin;! 
(iollS. Then. at the finals, each W:l !'! 
required to perfonll the !'ara/"mt .. t· . 
Carillo" from I /O rgll t! M y.f tiqUt!. So. 
M. I" Assum/)litmt! n ,M.I'. by Tourne
mire, and all imprm'is:uion llpon :to 
plaill!OOng theme (i n Ihi!; callC. the 
Pnugt' l.ittgun). noth of Ihe compctiton 
performed the TOllfllelllire work w .. 11, 
\\'i th Mr. Ensign perhaps showing a 
heller technical command o[ the uull.'lI 
as well as a shade more panache in the 
execUlion of the composition as a whole, 
While both men 5howed admirable 
ahiliti~ at imprm·illalion . Mr. de Vaate'lI 
rather ram bling oUering. in which the 
plainsong thcme secmed to hc an af1 e l'~ 
Ihought rather thall an impetus, wa!l 
defillitely 1c~lI excitillg thall hi~ rhal\. 
Mr. Ensign displayed an almost phe
nOlllenal grasp of the pmsibilitics, hoth 
lIIelOflically and tonally. or this theme. 
and was ahle to pill together a sparL.lillg 
package which con tained elcmenls 01 
man}' schools or composition for t ill' 
orgall . It was 01 !llUnl1lT1g performance. 
and I felt he w('11 descn 'ed the p lil e. 
His n'dt,,1 will be played in Ste. 
Cluthilde in ~m'clllhcr , 19i6. 

Thursda}"!; 8 ach corner reci tal hy 
Harr)' WCKMI consisted of eight chorale 
p rel udes from the OrgdbiicMt!iu (IlW\, 
nos. 609, (,01 . 605. c,04. (,oS, 6 13. r.42 . allil 
(,H. played in that order) and the P,.,:
ludt! and Fugue in C (BWV 545). All 
of these works were well played, but ill 
comparison with somc of h is older co· 
horts on the same series , a trifle imma· 
ture in the mattcr or colIIlIHlII ication. 

Later the same c\'cn ing we were all 
IIl11acki ng our mnsiClI lip!ii in anticipa . 
tion of the c:onccrl 10 be pJa)"l'CJ by the 
famous "callem)' of St. Martin ,ill>lhc. 
J-' ieltl, one of the best known anti 100!iit 
often recorded chamber orchestr.ls 
around. Al;a.,'i , what a disappointment 
to hear them, then , in a rather hum· 
drum program and e \ idently on an off 

night. The Tclemallll DOli Qllixotc! 
should ha\'e been a sparkler. but it was 
onl y all emher: the V,,':lIdi Cdl() COli
cerlo W. 30) WliS dull ; ::uul in two of 
(he bell t known works i ll Ihe string 
literature-the Handel COJl,~rto "rollO. 
OpllS (j . ~o. II , and the Bach Rrnndt!n 
Imrg Concerto III-it was h ighl )' dc
£Ia l ing to hear this grnup cOllie through 
li(1 poorh.. Can we hlallle it on Ihe 
acou:'Itic.'ii Or on the ract (hat ~e\'iI1e 
:\lanineT was lIot ptl'Sl'nt (the players 
were It'd hy Manoug I'arikian)?- Or on 
uur o wn expectat ions? \ Vhate\'l'f" (he rell · 
sons. the high spot o[ th is concert was. 
" ro\'ilielHially. the Haydn Coucerto· in 
C; (1·lob. XVIII. No. I) iuto which 
tla\'id Slinger was able to brealhe some 
lire. The Academy sl'elllcd then to he 
illclhu.'1.1 to support him ill a manner to 
which \\e :'Ihollid Im\'c Iikcd to hccolllc 
:ICCIiSIOIIICd earlier . 

"he King's Sillgcn arc wcll }.:uown iu 
Engla nd and elsewhere. A SIOOOlh, 
'ilicky professional \'Oeal b'Tonp, they in 
cl udc all st )'k'S and pc riods in their 
p rograms , and their presentation nn 
rhnrsda)' night will lung remain in 
the memo!"y of Ihose prescltl as a tc,ti
lIIuny to their \'irtuosity and good will. 
T he d:l)' ended with a hugc smile. 

Lynne Oo"jt, comp.lillon winne, 

Friday morning's carll' lalk b)' I'eter 
Hurford was hilled as H urford "ta lk ing 
ahout and dcmonstrating the hlack :tl"l 
of pla)'ing the organ unrhyt hmically ," 
In actual fact , it was Mr. Hudord 's hi 
;lIlII lIal soap ' box talk 0 11 behalf (If 
mechan ical actioll organs. A grcat tll'al 
(If Ihis talk, \\ hich he described as 
" 1)l'TSOllat reflections," was, I would 
ha\'c thought. rather rud imC'n tary .!it uU 
In thl! audience, q uile a large one. Mr. 
Hurford is !iiOlllething of a racont,'ur 
;md is not a\'e rse to m ing irony :uul 
sarcasm to drhl! home his well ·laken if 
solllewhat red unda nt points. Nonelh,· . 
le!iis. it was a well ,rccch'ed and n icely 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Records Markey Enterprises 201·762·7674 

Recitals 
Instruction 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 SO, BOULEVARD, WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS,\CHUSETIS 

I\-Iember; Inlernulionnl Society or Orgun Builders 

'II 
~ 9Wlman J08.1I{ HROMBA UGH G' Co. 

Pip. O,go" luild., Trucker Drgan Builder. 
2742 A .... . H 

7910 Elk Creek Road fo,1 Worth, tUOl 76103 

tel •• 1817) 336.0090 
Middlelown, DH 45042 

o R G A NCO M PAN Y, INC. 
WAS HIN G T O N RO A O 
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dclh'crcd adclrcs.'i and afforded LIS yet 
another upportunity to manei 31 (he 
perspicaci ty of the man hoth on and 
orr Ihe O~:UI bench. 

Simon lindley. formerly the suh· 
organist at St. ,\lImn's. ga\'e a demun 
IItralion on thc \ 'arions organs on dis
play in lhe north transept of the 
c;lthcdral. Organs buill by Grant. 
Ik'gC1 U, anel Dr.uJlK.'cr. ltd.; E. J. John
~m :md SOilS; hy Nicholson; hy kush
worth and Dreaper; and hy P. D. Col
lins were among those played, and . in 
!'>ome instances. int rod uced by their 
hlliJdcT5. :\'r. Lindley's runn ing rCparll'c 
anti his finc playing were enough to 
make Ihis a highlight or the fcsthal. 
and the organs thclO5Ch'cs were Cll':' 
tremely inte resting and en:TI inno" :lIh'l!. 

III the 3h cn1oon . Mr. Dennis HUIlt. 
"uled n r ilish lecturer. who ear lier had 
prcM:l1tcd the Toumemire P rize in lieu 
nf Mme. TUllfllemire, did a presctHa · 
lion coll5isting of the playing of a ,,,pc 
of some recordings made hy Toufllc , 
mire in 1930 :11 thc orgall of SIC-. 
Clothilde. Hh cnthusiaslII fur the IUm:c 
and for these recordings in particular 
Sloem to h;l\e slirred up a cenain 
~mollnt of interest ill 1U3king the5C cti!>cs 
(Juce more :1\·ailahle. 

A rather nnrem:ukahle Uach COl 111'1' 

on Frida)' was I'IiJ.yt.'C1 by Anllc·Mandl·1I 
Thomas. The work was the partita fill 

Sci gegriiuel, jejll Giilig (nWV 76K). 
T h i5 was followed 13ter Oil the same 
c\'cnlng h)' an equall), unremarkable 
program from coullter·lenor JaIllL"S Ro\\,· 
mall, who was the star o( a sollng ·cum· 
IUle·gamba·ha rpsichord recilal, t he In · 
struments played by Rohert Spencer, 
Jane R yan , :m d Christupher I-Iogwnutl. 
respccth·cly. 

Mr. B()\\'Iuau 's reputation is slich Ihil' 
the orr·hand manlier in which he lossed 
orr most of the ilellls on the hill camc 
as a shock :wd was lIIuSt offensh·e. His 
power and range a rc somewhat leg 
endary in his genn', hut on Ihis nce;t· 
siou, at auy rOlle, h is couccrn whh Ihe 
mOJ ller of cOmUllltl iCltion was o;:HIh' 
lacking. The pla)'ing of Mr, Hugwootl , 
h)' means uf coUlrasl, was w.mn and 
!lCnsitive, particularly in the William 
CrofL Stl;l~ i" C minor, his on 1)' m lo 
clltr} for (he c\·ening. Morc 's the pit)'. 

Saturday's C\'ents could ha\'e lu.oell 
;lIILi·dimact ic. but in ract wcre begun 
wilh one of the most memorable morn · 
ings r ha\'c spent. We were prh'iJcged 10 
hear and see Mrs. Annella Ho(fllung, 
wife of the la ic Gerald Ho(fnung, musi · 
cal humorist . cartooll ist , and ilhu tra · 
tor. Those of liS who, like m),sclf. had 
seen some of his work :md had heard hi s 
rccort1ings, learned a lot about the lUan 
from this contact with hi5 widow. At 
(he Festival Club, thert were 011 exh ibit 
mall)' of Hoffnung's dr.awings and iIIu · 
strations, :md It was a posilh'e joy to go 
round Ihe exh ihit aher ha\'ing heard 
Mt5, Hoffmlllg's talk , 

Heinz Wunderlich 's recital in the 
ahernooll was played on the Harrison 
organ in thc <:athedral, and \\,01. .. , for thc 
most p3tt , a well played Olnd extremely 
controlled pcrfonnance. T he one e"cep' 

PIANO TUNING 
leorn Plono tuning and repair with 
easy ta follow home study course. 
Wide open field with good eornlng •. 
Makes excellent "exira " lob. Write 
American School 01 Plano Tuning 
17050 TtIt, Dr., 0.,1.01 ........ !IiI, CA !lSDl7 

ANDOVER ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 
lox 36 

Methuen_ Mall.chut.", 01 M4 

modern mechankal adlDn 

OCTOBER. 1975 

tion was his pla)'lug of the Oach T rio 
SOlla", III. whclt Ihe acousl ics or Ihe 
building scemed to deFeat him. The 
Prelrule nlltl Fugllc Oil 11...1. CH by Liszt 
was especially cffeCli\'c , 

The last formal concert e\'ellt Oil the 
calendar was thc concert by the English 
Cham her Orchestra with Ferdinand 
Kl inda alld Nicolas Kynaslon fcaturL"t1 
in org311 contcrtos and the last ·minule 
addition or I'cler Burford playing an 
organ solo. It bCg;ln 10 look like one of 
thu5C progrOltnS at Ihe ,\thert Hall called 
l'l'otilelladc COllecrls, except that we 
were all sitting down. The Elgar hl/ro 
duclitm ""d Allegro for strings openc..'tI 
the coneell, a ltd 10 my mind this p iece 
is "what England 's .. n Olhout." No more 
filling work could havc bel'll played, 
:mel it was well pla),ed. i<KJ. 

Dr, Klillda ga\'e liS a reall)' rine read· 
iug of Charles Chau)'cs Concer/o Jor 
Orgall , Tim/Ill"; , IIIHI I'ercuss;cm, a work 
I would like 10 Iwar him pia)' aga in; 
then , Ihe unflappable Mr, Hurford 
rendered the rranck E Major C/lOrnJ 
after heing pili nil Ihe program onl)' 
that arternonll :11 rl'hc:lrsal. It was a 
1tI0\ iug pcl-furtllaItCe. hut in the sense 
or speed. Sluwed clnwn, his could he one 
of the fine interprel:HiulI!I of Ihis prob. 
le!lunalic piece or music. 

Mr. K)'uaslnll , the last uf thc j udges 
to pcrform, left us wilh a rather nega· 
tive imprcS!ioli i ll the I'oulenc O"gflll 
Co tlu r l u . Perhaps it was tint his fa ult . 
hut lIolhing se~lUed to work. and the 
organ and orchl'Slr3 were 1101 together 
at tittlL'!. There was alsu a Rreat dcal 
of sloppy string playing front the 
nrche!llra under Meredith Da\ics, 

The late night hOJppening on the Sal · 
urday 10 dose the fenh-al was a madri · 
gal COllccrt h)' the Alban Singers. con · 
ducte<1 by- you guessed it-I'eter Hur· 
fonl. Although the weather had turned 
quite chill. it was decided 10 hil \'e th is 
;1' originally planned, alld it worked Ollt 
quite well . ThcI'c were madrigals by 
Morley, d e Pl'anaJl , lI:att."SOII , and WiI · 
hye, :among 0lhe1'5 , and wine drinking 
and handhell ringing to "riug uut" the 
19i5 £Lostival. 

In retrospect, I am :uua1.ed at the 
scope of t hi!l wl-ck. long gala and how 
well it all seellts to go off acco rding 10 
schedule. The di rector is fortunatc to 
he able 10 count ou the efficiency of 
those who ca ny OUl e,"en the minutest 
detail , and I am quil l' posith'c that Mr. 
Hurford woultJ himself sa)' the same 
thing. If some o( the e\'ents don ' t (I"ite 
meet Ihe expecled standard . it is only 
Uccause of the moment and not the 
alllount of prepar;uiol1 which w(,nt into 
tltem. In (ulure l ears, J "-auld hope 
that the panel oC judges would \ '011')' 

more and that the pupils of judges 
would not he :1l1owed to enter Ihe 
competitions. simpl)' to alia), aU suspi . 
cion of what i! otherwise :. \ 'u )' fairly 
coud uclcd COlltest. 

It onl)' remains fur tile tn say that I , 
like 50 mOl Ill' olher who a(lend this 
festh'at , am eagerly awailing lhe 19ii 
e\'enl , and I alii quile sure , will nol 
hc d is;Appn int L"tJ. ' 

~l~~~o. 
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Calh.dral ChlrMt 
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CALENDAR 

S OCTOBER 
George McPhee, Church of the Ascension, 

Rochester, NY 8 pm . 
Marie-louile Jaquet. United Presbyterian, 

Cortla nd, NY 
David lennox Smith, St Michael's Church. 

New York, NY 4 pm 
Gerre Hancock, St Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 5d5 pm 
Robert Edward Smith, harpsichord, Melody 

Crest Studio, Somerville, NJ 
Moni"a Henking, United Methodbt, Red 

Bank, NJ 4 pm 
Roben Plimpton, Bryn MaWf" Presbyterian, 

Bryn Mawr, PA 4 pm 
David Craighead. Millersville State Col

lege, Millersville, PA 
5infonia IX by Berlinski, Bradley Hills 

Presbyterian, Bethesda. MD 4 pm 
Nita Mensch, soprano; Fronk Conlon, pia' 

no; lutheran Church of the Reformation, 
Washington, DC 3 pm 

2nd Annual Keyboard Workshop for High 
School Students, Virginia Intermont College, 
ristol. VA 8:30 am 

Quentin lane, Cathedral 01 SI Philip. At· 
lanta, GA 5 pm 

George Baker, Manolee Junior College. 
Bradenton, Fl 3 pm 

Diane Bish. North United Methodist. In 
dianapolis, IN 8 pm 

Kim R Kasling, Faith lutheran, Glen Ellyn . 
Il 8 pm 

Paul Manz, Hymn Festival. Minnehaha 
Methodist, Minneapolis, MN 

Royal 0 Jennings. Central Park Christian, 
Topeka. KS 3 pm 

Arno Schoemtedt. All Sainb Episcopal. 
PaJo Alto. CA 8 pm 

6 OCTOBER 
Simon Preston, Highland Pork Methodist. 

Dallas. TX 8; 15 pm 
Wilma Jenlen, workshop for lawrence, 

KS AGO 
Marsha Faxgrover, Occldef'ltal College. 

los Angeles. CA 8 pm 

7 OCTOBER 
George McPhee, Cathedral of the Sacred 

Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Robert S lord, Heinz Chapel. U of Pills

burgh, PA 12 noon 
Carl Slap lin. Drake U, Des Moines, IA 

8 pm 

8 OCTOBER 
Keyln Daly, United Church on the Green. 

New Haven, CT 12 noon 
Music of T Tertius Noble, St Thomas 

Church, New York. NU 12:10 pm 
Malcolm Williamson, recital and audience 

opera, College of St Elizabeth, Convent Sta. 
lion, NJ 

John Weaver. Holy Cro» United Metho. 
dist. Reading, PA 

Wesley Parrott, 5t John 's Episcopal. Wash. 
ington, DC 12dO pm 

University Singers, Concert Choir. Wo
men's Chorale; Eastern Kenlucky U, Rich· 
mond, KY 7;30 pm 

Moss tn G by Vaughan Williams, Cothe· 
drol of St Philip, Atlanta. GA 8 pm 

Simon Preston, Trinity U, San Antonio, TX 
8 pm 

Gillian Weir. Both Abbey, England 

9 OCTOBER 
Dennis Keane. St Thomas Church, New 

Yotk. NY 12:10 pm 
Robert Speed, Flu,t United Methodist, 

Perry, IA 4 pm 
Earl W Miller, Wayland Baptist College, 

Plainview. TX 8 pm 

10 OCTOBER 
John Obetz. St Paul's United Church of 

Christ, Chlcag:>, Il 8 pm 
Antone Godding, Oklahoma City U, OK 

8:15 pm 
Frederick Swann. Fttsl United Methodist, 

Billings, MT 
Simon Preston, Royce Hall, University of 

California, los Angeles 8:3() pm 

11 OCTOBER 
Makalm Williamson, workshop for Roch· 

ester, NY AGO 
Diane Blsh, Parker Playhouse, Fan lou· 

derdale, Fl 8 pm 
Paul Manz, Hymn festival, for Akron 

AGO. Kent, OH 
ChIcago AGO Church Music Conferelk8, 

D.adline for this cal.ndar was S.pl.mb.r 10 

John Obetz. Carl Scha~Ic, Herbert Gotsch, 
Paul Bouman; lutheran Church of SI luke, 
Chicago, Il9 am 

Frederick Swann, workshop First United 
Methodist, Billings, MT 

Gillian Weir, Worcester Cathedral, Eng. 
land 

12 OCTOBER 
Elizabeth Sollenberger and instruments, 

State Street Church, Portland , ME 4 pm 
Cynthia and John Riddle, St Peter'.! Epis

copal. Bennington, VT 7 :30 pm 
Mar~·louise Jaquat, United Church an 

Iho Green. New Haven, CT 5 pm 
Benjamin Van Wye. St Vincent de Paul 

Church, Albany, NY 3 pm 
Monika Henking. Cathedral of the 1m. 

maculate Conception, Syracuse, NY 8:15 pm 
Fronk Taylor, French Classics, St John the 

Evangelist Church, New York, NY 4:45 pm 
Michael Slouch, St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 5 115 pm 
John Rose. Morrow Memorial Church, 

Maplewood, NJ 7 :30 pm 
Rittenhouse Organ and Brass Ensemble. 

Derry Presbyterian, Hershey, PA 
Terry M Harsney, Trinity United Church 

of Christ, Hanover, PA 3:30 pm 
King David by Honegg.r; Oratorio Choir 

and Orchestra, Robert Carwithen; dlr; First 
Presbyterian in Germantown, Philadelphia , 
PA 7:30 pm 

Lawrence Robinson, Battery Park Chris
Han. Richmond, VA 

Slephen Hamilton, Asbury United Metho. 
di!.t, Harrisonburg, VA 8 pm 

Donald S Sutherland and Phyllis Bryn. 
~on. Christ Church Methodist, Charleston, 

Church Music Workshop, Westminster Pres
byterian, Dayton, OH (thru Od 13) 

Robert Rayfield. St Procopius Abbey, lisle, 
Il3 pm 

Paul Manz. AGO Hymn Festival. Joliet, 
IL 

Geot"ge McPhee, Sf Mary's Cathedral, 
Peoria. Il 3:30 pm 

Samuel Parler, Idlewild Presbyterian, 
Memphis, TN 

William Teague, Christ Church Cathedral. 
New Orleans, LA 

George Baker, Trinity Methodist, Denver, 
CO 

Simon Preston, St Marla Garetti Catholic, 
Phoenix, AZ 3 pm 

Arna Schoensledt, First Congregational. 
Los Angela.!, CA 8 pm 

13 OCTOBER 
Mlreille lagace, St Peter's Church. War. 

cester, MA, workshop 2;30 pm. recital 8 pm 
Gustav leonhardt, harpsichord; Rockham 

Auditorium, U of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 
Gary Zwicky, Wheaton College, Wheaton, 

Il8 pm 
Diane Bish, Sf Peter's Catholic, Kansas 

City, MO 8 pm 
David McVey, Pomona Conege. CkJ'e' 

mont. CA 8:15 pm 
Gillian Weir, Clore College. Cambridge 

U. Cambridge, England 

14 OCTOBER 
Paul Manz, Hymn Festival. Meridian Street 

United Methodist, Indianapolis, IN 8 pm 
Kim R Kasling, Hill Auditotium, U of 

Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 
Diane Bish, Second Church of Christ, 

Scienl!st, Wkhlta, KS 8 pm 

15 OCTOBER 
Brion M Aranowski, Memorial Music Hall, 

Methuen, MA 8:30 pm 
Patricia Phillips, United Church on the 

Green, New Hoven, CT 12 noon 
Music of Stanford, 5t Thomas, New York, 

NY 12:10 pm 
American Music Program, Bryn Mawr Pres. 

byterton, 8ryn Mawr, PA 8 pm 
Alvin T lunde, Sf John' s Church. Wash. 

Ington, DC 12;10 pm 
Gustav leonhardl, harpsichord. Museum 

of Art, Cleveland, OH 8130 pm 
Paul Manz, AGO Hymn fmprovisation 

Workshop, Indiana U, Bloomington, IN 

16 OCTOBER 
Mary Fenwlclc, 51 Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 
Monteverdi Choir and Orchestra of Ham

bU"l, JUrgens, dir; Hill Auditorium, U of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 
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17 OCTOUR 
Robbe Delcamp. for Amerkon lint So

dety, Shrine of the Immaculate Concep. 
tlon, Washington, DC 4 pm 

Simon Preston, First United Methodist, 
Polo Alto, CA 

John Kuzma. First Presbyterian, Sonta 
Barbara. CA 8 pm 

Arno Schoensl.dt, U of Caljfornia, Los 
Angeles. CA 12 noon 

Morie·louise Jaquet. SI Pau l's United 
Churc~. Thunder BoV. Onlario 

lynne Davis, Leonhordsklrche, Basel. 
Switzerland 

18 OCTOBER 
Vidor Hill and George Damp, musk fOf" 

2 horpskhords. Williams CoI~ge. Winionu
lown, MA 8 pm (also Oct 19.8 pm) 

Robert Boker. mouordou, Camp Hill Pre~ 
byterlon, Camp Hill. PA 10 om 

John Obet::, RlDS Audllorium, Independ. 
ence, MO 8 pm 

Diane Bish, United Methodist, Stockton. 
KS 8 pm 

19 OCTOBER 
Choral Evensong, All Soinls Episcopal, 

Worcester, MA 5 pm 
Mortln Neary, Trinity Church, Newport. 

RI 4 pm 
David lennox Smith, Church of the Sav· 

lour, Syracuse, NY 3 pm 
Robert Busch, organ dedication, Church 

of the Redeemer, Brooklyn, NY II am; fol
lowed by James McGregor, recital. 4 pm 

Christopher H Babcock, St Thomas Church, 
New York, NY 5:15 pm 

MaJl In G by Schubert, Shrewsbury Cho
rale, Paul 0 Grammar, dir; United Metho
dist, Red Bonk, NJ 8 pm 

Robert Baker. Camp Hill Presbylerian, 
Camp HIli. PA 7:30 pm 

Norma Slevllngson, Calhedral of St Philip, 
Allanta, GA 5 pm 

John Weaver. St luke's Church, Atlanta, 
GA B pm 

Kenneth l A.elson, Mt lebanon United 
Presbyterian, Pittsburgh, PA 7:30 pm 

Music of Ives, Church of the Covenant, 
Cleveland, OH 7:30 pm 

lee Nelson, workshop on American Music, 
St Peter's United Church of Christ, Elmhurst, 
Il4 pm 

Stephen Hamilton, First United Methodist, 
Boone, IA 2 pm 

David Herman, Droke U, Des Moines, IA 
4 pm 

Poul Manz, Hymn festival, Bricelyn luth
eral, Bricelyn, MN 

Diane 8ilh, flnt Methodist, Atwood, KS 
3 pm 

David Craighead. Rice U. Houston, TX 
3:30 pm 

Amo SWeenstedt, First Congregational. 
Berkeley, CA 5 pm 

Samuel J Swartz. Immanuel Presbyterian. 
le» Angeles. CA 

David Brllton. Fint United Methodist, long 
Beach. CA .. pm 

Marie-louise Jaquet, Christ Church Cath
edral, Ottowa. Ontario 

20 ocTOBER 
Clyde Holloway, workshop. The Baptist 

Center, Atlanta, GA (thru Oct 24, 
14th Annual Church Music Institute, South

ern Baptist Theological Seminary, louisville. 
KY (thru Oct 24) 

Arne Schoenstedt, Seventh·Day Adventist 
Church, ketterIng. OH 8 pm 

Marionne Webb, AGO recital, Evansville. 
IN 8 pm 

Anita Eggert Werling, Eastern lIIinols U. 
Char~own, Il 8 pm 

Simon Preston, Cenlral lutheran, MInne
apolis, MN B pm 

Dione Bllh, United Methodist, Beloit, KS 
B pm 

21 ocTOBER 
Morie-Loulse Jaquet, Cathedral of the 

Sacred Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Thomas Bailey, St Jame"s Church, Rich

mond, VA 8 pm 
Alexander Anderson. Cathedral of St. 

luke, Orlando, Fl 8 pm 
Mortln Neary, for Huntington, WV AGO 
Huw lewis. Hill Auditorium, U of Mlchi· 

gan, Ann Arbor. MI 8 pm 
Anita Eggert Werling, workshop, Eastern 

Illinois U, Charleston, Il" pm 
Wolfgang ROblOm, Dundee Presbyterian, 

Omaha. NE 7130 pm 
Monika Henklng, Bays Home, Boys Town, 

NE 
Carlene Neihart, AGO woduhop~ Sioux 

Falls, SO 4 pm; followed by recital at 8 pm 

22 OCTOIER 
SUJQn Heaton, United Church on the 

Green. New Haven. CT 12 noon 
Emily Cooper-Gibson. St John', Church , 

Washinglon, DC 12110 pm 

OCTOBER, 1975 

Siman Preston, Church of St Michael and 
51 George, 51 louis. MO 

23 OCTOBER 
Eric Gipson Johnson. St Thomas Church, 

New York, NY 12:10 pm 
Karer Pauke,t, St James Episcopol, Wil

mington, NC 
lynne Davis. International Festival of 

Young Organists, Collegia Ie, Maulie r, Switz. 
erland 

24 OCTOBER 
George Saker, Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception. Washington, DC 
David Craighead. Virginia Intermont Col· 

lege, 8ristol, VA 8115 pm 
Warren Hullon, St luke's Church, Blr· 

mingham, Al 8 pm 
Arne Schoenstedt, assisted by Daisy New· 

man. soprano, and William Brice, flutist; 
Museum of ArI, Cleveland. OH 8:30 pm 

Simon Preston. Immanu.1 lutheran, Grand 
Rapids. MI 

William Ne.ss and Marjorie Gile, Seventh· 
day Adventist Church, Hinsdale, Il 8 pm 

Paul Monz. Hymn Festival, Northwestern 
College of Reformed Church. Orange City. 
IA 

Rona:d Neal, violin; lorry Palmer, harp. 
sichord; Robelt Anderson, organ; American 
Music festival Concert, Southern Methodist 
U, Dallas, TX B:lS pm 

John Obetz, for Orange County AGO, 
Santo Ana, CA 

Mortin Neary, Knox United Church, Cal· 
gory, Alberta 8:30 pm 

lynne Davis, International Festival of 
Young Organists. Egltse de Saint·Mortin, 
Val de Ruz, Switzerland 

25 OCTOBER 
Stephen Gabrielson, AGO workshop, St 

luke's Episcopal, Jameslown. NY 
Gerre Hancock, mosterclau, St Michael 

and All Angels, Baltimore, MD 11 am 
Chamber Music Concert, Gene Jarvis. St 

luke's Church, Birmingham, Al .. pm 

26 OCTOBER 
Simon Preston, Memorial Church, Harvard 

U, Cambridge. MA 
Reformation Vespers, Trinity lutheran, 

Worcester, MA 4 pm 
South Church Choral Society, South Con

gregational, New Britain. CT 8 pm 
Area Reformation festival, Church of the 

Redeemer, Brooklyn, NY 110m; followed 
by Charles Richard, recital, 4 pm 

John Weaver. Madison Avenue Presby· 
terian, New York, NY 4 pm 

Mosl 'n B Miner (with Orch) by Boch, St 
Bartholamew's Church, New YOlk. NY 4 pm 

John F Schuder. St Thomas Church. New 
York. NY 5.15 pm 

Mary fenwick, Calvary Presbyterian, 
Riverton. NJ 7130 pm 

lester Berenbroick, Presbyterian Church. 
Madison. NJ 4 pm 

Choral Vespers, First Methodist. Bernards
ville, NJ 5 pm 

Gerre Hancock. St Michael and All Angels 
Church, Baltimore, MO B pm 

Nicolas Kynoston, Christ Church, Alex. 
andria, VA 4 pm 

Hussite Hondbell Ringers. James Sa lz· 
wedel. dlr; first Presbyterian, Wilmington, 
NC5 pm 

Music of BrUten, Cathedral of St Philip, 
AI:anta, GA 5 pm 

Arna Schoenstedt, Bethesda by the Sea 
EplKOpal, Palm Beach, Fl 4 pm 

Cr.atlan IPt III} by Haydn. Tenth Presby
terian, Philadelphia, PA 5 pm 

Marie·louise Jaquet, Market Square Pres.
byterian, Harrisburg. PA 

John and Karen Romerl. Fox Chape l Pres
byterian. Pitbburgh. PA 4 pm 

Choral Concert, First Congregational, Co
fumbus. OH B pm 

MiJla cum Jubllo by Durufle; Cantala 180 
by Bach; The Place of th. BI.st by Thomp
son, Zion lui heron, Ann Arbor, MI 4 pm 

Ted Alan Worth, First United Methodist, 
Dearborn, MI 8 pm 

James Melby, Martin luther Church, Chi· 
cago, Il, 4 and 7 pm 

Stabat Mater by Rossini, Chicago Cham
ber Choir, Church of Our Saviour, Chicago, 
Il 7 pm 

Robbe Oekamp. 19th C organ works, 
Buena Vista C4llege. Storm lake, IA 8 pm 

Raymond H Chenault, Christ Church Cath· 
edral, St louis, MO .4:30 pm 

Dal. Pet.rs. Delmar Baptist, St louis, MO 
4130 pm 

Mar1 in Neary, St John' s Episcapal, los 
Angeles. CA 

David Britton. lutheran Church of the 
IntOrnation, San Diego. CA .. pm 

Robert l Simpson, organ; lyman Brodie. 
'rumpet; Christ the King Anglican. Freeport, 
Grand Bahama 8 pm 
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LESTER GROOM 
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DAVID S. HARRIS 
Church of Our Saviour 

Aleron, Ohio 

Organ 
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SYI(.\Cl.'SE \ ':\ \\ 'EI(S ITY 
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VICTOR Hill 
Ha,p.lthord 

William. Colle •• 
Willlam.town, Ma ... 01267 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, aregan 

ELLEN KURn 

JACOBSON 
M.Mus, A.A.G.O. 

Concord. California 

James Kibbie 
Holy Family Church 

Fort Worth, Texas 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

DALLAS BAPTIST COLLEGE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

Chicago, III. 60605 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
,h.m, 

Director 

CHICAGO CHAMBER CHOIR 

Antone Godding 
S,hool of Mu.ie 

li.hop W. Ansi. Smith Chap.1 

OIclahoma Cily Univ.rsity 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Geth.scmane Episcopal Church 

l\linnClp'oJiJ, l\Unnt50ta 55404 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old welt church 
bOlton 

SAMUEL HILL 
51. Paul'. Church 
Chicago, illinois 

C:Jnhage Colloge 
Kenosha, Wbcomin 

Harry H. Huher 
M.Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK lACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 
Recording Artist 

For r.eifal booldnSl, write 101 

frank V"'nftt 
161 OoIcwood Av ... Apt, 304 

TOfont., Ontario, CanoGa 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M,A, 

W •• t.r" M"higan University 

Fi,., Con.r.satlon~1 Chu"h 

Kalamazoo, Mlthllan 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House 01 Hope 

Pre,byterian Church 
St. Paul. MN 55105 

Recitals 

Arthur laMirande 
Chareh of the Holy NaDle of Jesus 

New York, N.Y. 10025 
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HOW LEWIS 
Beeilu'.y 

Saint John's church 
50 la.' " .... r. Detroit, "" 4120. 

David Lowry 
'-,\ hlllli ,II ~ll1~il 

\\11111111111 ( nlh'llI' 

Hln [, Iidl. '-,[Hl111 l ,Hlllind L{O:n 

William MacGowan 
Palm Beach, Florida 

JAMES R. MmLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 

TOLEDO, OHIO 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

SI. Andrew'. Episcopal Church 
Mayer and Wornall 

Kansas City. Millou,I 64113 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 
Saint Anne's Church 

Mallachusells State Colleg. 
Lowell 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

The Ladue Chapel 
The John Burroughs School 

st. louis, MislOu.j 

George H. Pro 
D.lI·I .A. 

Coe College 
C .. dor Rapid., Iowa 52402 

Trinity Episcopa' Church 
Topsfield, MaliachuHUs 0.983 

Redtals 

Robert Shepfer 
Orsanist • Choirmaster 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Indianapali •• 'n"iana 46260 

RKitals 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 

RICHARD W. LlTTERST 
M. S. M. 

SlCOIID CIIHClEGAnllllAl. CHURCH 
ROCKFORD, IUINOIS 

ER Ie McDONALD. Hon. RSCM .. Ch.M. 
Organ certlflcal. -

Organ MUllc Academy, Plltola. Italy 
Organ SchOlar 

Mr, McDonald Is one of the few organists 
10 pioneer early church music and Is an 
expert of Its Interpretation and the Art of 
Improvisation as well as Composer, 

Saln' Loull. Missouri 6311.5 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
ORGANIST - CARillONNEUR 

KIRK·IN·THE·HILlS 
BLOOMfiElD HillS, MICH. 48013 
Organ ii', The Detroit Symphony 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mus. M f.A.G ,O. 

Church of 'he Mediator 

Chicago. III. 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 Main 

Ru[(alo, N.V. 14209 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mus. Doc. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. Morehead Charlo"e l N. C. 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS 
AAGO Ch.M. F.T.C.l. 

St. Albans Congregational Church 

172·17 St. Albans, N.Y. 11434 

MYRTLE REGIER 
MDUnl Halyolt. ColI.ge 

South Hadley, Mallochuse"s 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STAtE COLLEGE 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. 

Workshops and Lecture. 
The Kodaly Choral Method 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.G.O. 

LA JOllA PAESlYTERIAN CHURCH 

LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

CAlENDAR {Cont. f,om p. I.5J 

27 OCTOER 
John Rose, 51 J01eph's College, We,t 

Hartford. CT 
Dale Pelen. oU·Reger, Graham Chapel. 

Washington U, 51 louis, MO 8 pm 
SMU Chorus and Orchestra, Howard Han

son, guest conductor; American Music FesH
val Concert, Southern Methodist U, 001105. 
TX 8,15 pm I 

Ja mes Moeser, for Fort Worth. TX AGO 
Edilh Ho, Inlernollonol Organ Week, 

Obente Slodtkirche, lserlohn. Germany 

28 OCTOBER 
Gustav leonhardt. workshop, New England 

Conservatory of Music, Boston, MA 8 pm 
Joan lippincott, Elizabethtown College, 

Elizabethtown, PA B pm 
Simon Preston, Winthrop College, Rock 

Hill, SC 8 pm 
Man in G by Vaughan Williams, Cathe· 

dral of St Philip, Atlanta, GA 8 pm 
MorHn Neary, Central Reformed, Grand 

Rapids ,MI 

29 OCtOBER 
John Rose, for Northeast Museums Con

vention, Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, 
Newark, NJ 6 pm 

Edwin Godshall, St John's Church, Wash. 
ington, DC 12:10 pm 

Carlene Neihart, Fontbonne College, St 
Louis, MO 7130 pm 

30 OCTOBER 
Michael Roush, SI Thomas Church , New 

York. NY 12:10 pm 
Simon Preston, Pork Church, Elmira , NY 

31 OCTOBER 
Martin Neary, Church of the Immaculate 

Conception, Syracuse, NY 8: 15 pm 
Stephen Gabrielsen, Fint lutheran, War. 

ren, PA 8 pm 
Corliss R Arnold, Idylwlld Presbyterian, 

Memphis, TN 8 pm 
Requiem by Faure, St Vincent de Paul 

Church, Denver, CO 8 pm 

I NOVEMBER 
The Singing Masler's AssistQnt, all·Arnert

can program, Trinity United Church 01 Christ, 
Hanover, PA 8 pm 

John Birch, illustrated ledure Qn Herbert 
Howells. St John's Episcopal, Detroit. MI 4 
pm; followed by recital of English organ 
music, 7:30 pm 

Ladd Thomas. First Presbyterian, Son 
Pedro, CA 

2 NOV EMBER 
Choral Evensong, St John's Episcopal, 

RO B E R T S MART 
SwarlhmOft, Prnnsyh~nia 

Trinity Episcopal Cburch 
S~rthmorr College 

Congregation Rodrph Shalom 
Philadelphia 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D .• A.A,G ,O. 

Drake University 
University Christian Church 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

NORMA STEVlINGSON 
D.M.A. 

Uni"e,.Uy of W;sconJin-$uperior 
'il9,im luth.,an Church 

Superior, Wisconsin 54880 

Recordl ngs: 
Recitals and Master Classes 

Organ Consultation 
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RYAN 
CONCERT ARTIST 

AEolian-Skinner (5326) 

Aural Press 
Cathedral Church of Christ the King 

Kalamazoo, MI 

* FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * 
4232 West 1241h Place 

Phones; 388-3355 
PO 7-1203 Alsip, Illinois 60658 

Worcester, MA 5 pm 
David Craighead, First Preibytetion. Glens 

Fa"s. NY 
Simon Preston. St Paul's COlhedral, Bul. 

falo. NY 
Kenneth and EUen landis, United P,esby· 

tertan, C(I(Hand, NY 
German Requiem by Brahml, 51 Bartho

lomew's Church, New York, NY -4 pm 
Gerre Hancock; organ and choral music 

of Nivers and Dandrieu; 5t Thomas Church, 
New York, NY 5:'5 pm 

John Rose. First Memorial Presbyterian, 
Dover, NJ 

John Heizer. Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Ba~timore, MD 5:30 pm 

Donald 5 Sutherland and Phyllis Bryn
Julson, Groce Methodist, Baltimore, MO 

Kenneth Lowenberg, orchestra. Chevy 
Chase Presbyterian, Washington, DC 

Edmund Shay. Duke U Chapel, Durham, 
NC 3 pm 

Joseph W Schreiber, James Dorroh. music 
for 2 organs, Independent Prewyterlon, Bit· 
minghom, AL 4 pm 

Charles Raines, Cathedral of 5t Philip, 
Atlanta. GA 5 pm 

Stephen Hamilton, E,kerd CoUege, 51 
Peteuburg, fl 8 pm 

Arno Schoenstedt, Rollins College, Winter 
Park, fl 8 pm 

Mary fenwick, Doylestown Methodist, 
Doylestown, PA 7 pm 

John and Koren Romert, Church of the 
Assumption, Pittsburgh, PA 3 pm 

Marilyn Mason, Westminster Presbyterian, 
Steubenville, OH 7 pm 

Martin Neary, Trinity Episcopal, Toledo. 
OH 8 pm 

Ray Ferguson, Firsl United Methodist. 
Birmingham, MI 7 pm 

Huw lewis, John Birch, Festival Choir; 
music of Morley, Stanford, Howe"s, Bach; 
51 John's Episcopal, Detroit, MI 3 pm 

Reformalion Choral Vespers, Concordia 
Senior College. Fort Wayne, IN 8 pm 

Nicolas Kynaiton, Ebenezer Lutheran, Chi· 
cogo, Il 4:30 pm 

Corliss R Arnold, Fint United Methodist, 
EI Dorado. AR 7:30 pm 

The Cathedral Singers, 5t John', Cothed· 
ral. Denver, CO 4 pm 

3 NOVEMBER 
John Weaver, 5t Stephen's Episcopal. 

Wilkes-Barre, PA 
David lennox Smith, Fin! Bopllsl, Van 

Nuys, CA 8 pm 

4 NOVEMBER 
Alfred Deller Trio. St John the Evangelist 

Church, New York, NY 8 pm 
Nicolas Kynaslan, Ca thedral of the Sacred 

Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Furty.fint Str~et. Brnold,.,.., NV 11218 

Mus. Doc., F.A.G.O. 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Soulhweslern 01 Memphis 

Calvary Episcopal Church 
Memphis, Tenne .. ee 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York City 

George Norman Tucker 
Mus. Bach. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

Organ Builders 
• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 
• Contractural Servicing 
For Unexcelled Service 
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Hinson Mikell, Firsl Presby teflon, Philo· 
delphia. PA )2:05 pm 

Robert S lord. Frick Fine Arb Building. 
Pillsburg. PA 12 noon 

Winthrop Chorale and Singers. Winthrop 
College, Rock Hill, SC 8 pm 

Martin Neary. Trinity Episcopal, Miami, FL 
Codiu R Arnold. Scarrin College, Nash

ville. TN 8 pm 
Charles Benbow, Boslon Avenue Methodist. 

Tuiso, OK 
Douglas L Butler. First United Methodist, 

Santo arbora, CA 8 pm 
Simon Preston, Fort Nelson United Church, 

Burlington. Ontario B;30 pm 

5 NOVEMBER 
MUlic of Gibbons, St Thomas Church, New 

Y()(Ic, NY 12:10 pm 
lawrence Savage, St John's Episcopal. 

Washington, DC 12rlO pm . 
Gerle Hancock. Music Hall. Cincinnati, 

OH 8 pm 

6 NOVEMBER 
lee Hastings Bristol, 51 Thomas Church, 

Nt!w York, NY 12:10 pm 
Robert Edwa,d Smith, harpsichord, Car

negie Hall. New York, NY 8 pm 
Gillian Weir, 51 Andrew's U, Fife, Scotland 

7 NOVEMBER 
Wilma Jensen, St Paul's Church, Albany. 

NY 8 pm 
Sacred Music Convocation, Marlin Neary, 

Dovidsan College, Davidson, NC (also Nov 
8) 

William Weaver, St luke's Church. Bir
mingham. Al 8 pm 

Dione Bish, Coral Ridge Presbyterian, 
fort lauderdale, fl 8 pm 

Robert Salcer. orchestra, Oakland U, 
RocMster. MI (also Nov 9) 

Rudolf Scheidegger, SI Mark's Cathedral, 
Seattle. WA 8 pm 

8 NOVEMBER 
George Boker, St Paul's Church, Chestnut 

Hill. Philadelphia, PA 8 pm 
Rudolf Scheidegger, workshop, 5t Mark's 

Cathedral, Seattle. WA 9:30 am 
Doug los l 8utler, workshop at All Saints 

Church, Pasadena, CA 1 pm; redtol at Uni
versity Church, lama linda, CA 8 pm 

Gillian Weir, St John the Evangelist 
Church, Edinburgh, Scotland 

9 NOVEMBER 
Evensong, Music: by Howells, St Peter's 

Episcopal. Bennington, VT 4 pm 
Dan 5 locklair, Cathedral of the Imma· 

culote Conception. 5yracu~. NY 2 pm 
MiNO Papoe Marcelli by Palestrino, St 

Bartholomew's Church. New York, NY " pm 
Jlecjuiem by Mo'Zort, Madison Avenue Pres

byterian. New York, NY 4 pm 
Gordon Jones, Church of the Redeeffiflr, 

Brooklyn, NY 4 pm 
Stephen Hamilton, 51 Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 5:lS pm 
Barbaro Thomson, Zion Church, Baltimore, 

MD 4 pm 
Alvin G ustin, Christ Church, Alexandrra, 

VA 4 pm 
Peggy Marie Haa s, St James's Church. 

Richmond, VA 8 pm 

w. WILLIAM W.\GNER 

MT. 1.1~1t\~OS METIiODIST CHURCH 

l'ill~I",!!b, I·cn'n)·k~nt:a 

sally slade warner 
... a.C).o. eh.m. 

CHURCH Of 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGEL)ST 

Bueon Hill Bodon 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2534 Wrst 118th St. 
CIllCAGO 60655 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 
T,inity Lu.h ... an Church 

WO$hington State Uniwsrsity 
Pullnlan 99163 

OCTOBER, 1975 

Morle·loulse Joqual, Independent Plesby
terian, BIrmingham, Al " pm 

David Stills. Cathedral of St Philip, At· 
lanto, GA 5 pm 

Diane 8etlyon. soprano; Terry Harsney. 
plano; Trinity United Church of Christ, Han
over, PA 3t30 pm 

John and Koren Romeri, 51 Winifred 
Church, PIttsburgh, PA 3 pm 

Marilyn Keiser, Mt lebanon Presbyterian. 
Pitl!burgh . PA 4 pm 

Nicolos Kynaston, St Paul', Cathedral, 
Pittsburgh. PA 

Siman Preston, Narth Christian Church, 
Columbus. IN 8 pm 

Robert Lodine, 51 Proc:opius Abbey, lisle. Il 
3 pm 

lorry Palmer. harpJkh()(d, Community 
Concert Golo, Greenville. TX 3 pm 

Susan landale. Wollo·WaUa College, Col· 
lege Place, WA 

10 NOVEMBER 
Edmund Shay, St Martin in the Fields, 

Columbia. 5C 8 pm 
Gladys Chnstemon, students of Wheaton 

College, Eastern Illinois U, Charleston. Il 
8 pm 

Douglas l Butler, All SainI! Church, Pa
sodena. CA 8: I 5 pm 

11 NOVEMBER 
Requiem by Faure, 5t Thomas Church, 

New York. NY 7:30 pm 
Jonathan Wright. Firsl Presbyterian, Philo· 

delphia. PA 12;OS pm 
John Weaver. Christ Church, Philadelphia, 

PA 
James Moeser, Cavenonl Presbyterian, 

lang Beoch. CA B pm 

12 NOVEMBER 
Music of locke, 51 Thomm Church. New 

YOfk, NY 12,10 pm 
loudon Volley H 5 Choir, CllffOfd Thom

son, dir; St John's Episcopal, Washington, 
DC 12:10 pm 

Martin Neary, U of the Soulh, Sewannee, 
TN 

13 NOVEMBER 
Joan lippincott, Grace Church. Providence, 

RI8 pm 
Garnet Menger Jr, St Thomas Church, 

New York. NY 12:10 pm 

lot NOVEMBER 
Joon Roborbon, soprano, Trinity lutheran, 

Worcester. MA 5 pm 
Donald McDonald, Fint Presbyterian. Flint. 

MI B pm 

15 NOVEMBER 
Robott 8oker, John Wesley Methodist, 

Hagerslown, MD 
Billy Nolle, fex Delroit Theatre Organ 

Club, Senate Theatre, Detroit, MI 8 pm 
Donald McOano:d, workshop, Fint Pres

byterian. Flint, MI 
Cherry Rhodes, Colvin College, Grand 

Rapids, MI 8: I 5 pm 
Gillian Weil. Colorado Stale U, Fort Col

lins. CO (S performancos thru Nov 20) 
Robert Prichard, workshop. Biola College, 

la Mira da, CA I pm; followed by David Bril· 
ton, recital, 8,30 pm 

lynne Davis, Norwich Cathedral, England 

WA-L1-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARUN C. MillER - DIRECTOR 
Clul .. ChUM, Shaker Hei,htl 22, Ohio 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

St. John's Church 
W. Hartford, Connecticut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Edstem Kenlucky Uni\'(~rsity 

Richmond, KenltKky 

DONALD W. W1LUAMS 
D.M ••• 

Zion Lutherall Church 

Ann Arbor, ~11 

MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT Of ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY Of MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

" Mi .. Nlolon played wi'" aUlte,i,y and ,e .. tve, demons"a,in, anew 
Ite, u"oo,din,,,y 'adli,y ••• II Del Moines Regilte,. Odob.r 5, 1964 

_. .. -_ .. -- - - -.- _ .. 
:-... _ ....... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. --_ .. .. . __ .. -.. -._. __ .--.-.. _ .. 

-~ 

i R ~OHN HOLTZ I 
I 

E 
C 
I 

Faculty: HARTT COLLEGE, University of Hartford l T 
A 
L Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford I, s , 

Margaret Melvin 

DICKINSON 
University of Louilville 
Louisville Bach Society 

Calvo,y EpiJCopal St. frand,·in.th,.'i.ldl Epilcopal 

WAYNE FISHER 
Chairman, Organ Department 

College Conservatory of Music 
University of Cincinnati 45221 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

Trinity Church 
~lartha's Vineyard 

THOMAS MURR'AY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 

LARRY PALMER MARTHA FOLTS 
Harpsichard - OrCjan Traditional 

Southern Methodist University 
Recitals: 

OrCjG"lst.Cholrmaster 

Saint Luk.'s Episcopal Church Avant-garde 

Dallas, Texas MUlic Dept., 10WQ St.t. University 

Amel. Iowa 5001 D 

DONALD WILLING VernDn tie Tar 
'linhy f.A.G.O., MYI. Doc., S.M.D. 

North Tens StDte University Church of the Ascension 
De"'Dn Firth A .... nue Dt Tenth Slre.t 

N.w YD~, N.Y. 10011 

The Juilliord School 

RONALD WYATT 
Recital. 

Organ and Choral Workshops 

Trinity Omn:h 

CalH'Slon 
LAWRENCE 

Gary Zwicky 
ROBINSON 

OMA fAGO VIRGINIA CO .... MONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 

Eallern IIlinoi$ University RICH .... OND. VIRGINIA 

Charlel'Dn 

pocol2O BOQ SIOOeRS 
STAn COI.lfGE, fAST STIIOUDSIURG. PENNSYLVlINtAIUOt 

K. BERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DtRECTOR 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
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POSITIONS WANTED 

YOUNG MAN DESIRES TO APRENTICE WITH 
Of9aabuilder. Some previous e.perience, me· 
chanica' obility. sedou! altitude, grganist, low. 
er division college completed. Strong intonlJ' 
in 'raders. Address K.3. THE DIAPASON, 

OlGANIST·CHOIRMASTEl, I.C. W/lS YP.S 
e~ p. des' ,es Denver position. W. T. Stanton_ 
St. Jllmas, 1~2 Oekland Park. Columbus. Ohio. 
Recording' ava ilab!e. 

EXPERIENCED INDEPENDENT 0 l Go A N 
builder desires to purch,utl good, esteblished 
building, rebuilding. lind service business. Will 
cC).operlllte with ret iree. Reply J ·6. THE 01.'1· 
PASON . 

pOSITIONS AVAlLA'1E 

PROFESSIONAL aOYCHOll DESIRES FOR 
fui llime employment, young, 25·35 year old , 
el perie,u:ed leacher·m.sidan In art isl·direclor
accompanist with ability .It piano. lCnowled;o 
of lIrranging and orchestrlll conducting, as 
w.1I til eartraining, coupled with fina teeching 
and all thot it implies. will produce the man 
whom we .Ire seetin; to fill thl, politio,", of 
Chridian and cultural $crvice. Addreu J ·5, 
THE DIAPASON. 

OR6ANIST-CHOIRJidASTER REQUIIED FOR 
R.S.C ,M. men a nd boys' choir. )·manulIl c.~. 
vant. Teaching fllCili tiol provided. Excellent 
opportunitiel for developing II sludio of organ, 
'IIocal and piano studenh. Apply to Church· 
wardens, St. J ohn 's AngliclIII C hUrCh, " Brod 
St .• Petarboro\H)h, Ont., Canada K9H·2P2. (70s) 
l 45·7624. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS 
young mtln to secure wide experience in pipa 
orgon building, ond wor\: into relponlible posi· 
tion. Addreu J·2, THE DIAPASON. 

ORGAN IUILDERS, TUNERS, VOICEIS, !tIPE 
moken: leading firm of organ builden in 
Silverton, near Pretorio , now hOI numbar of 
vacancies for above staff. Applicants should be 
suitobly qualified with minimum of 2 to 3 years 
relevant o.perience. Benefits include goad 
salary, llicallent workinQ conditions, pen'lton 
lCheme, me'CIical banefit fund, generous hl) lidays 
and holidoy bonus, sic\: leave ond assistance 
in securing acc.ommodation. In addition, com· 
pany car is provided for all outside work . 
Suu:euful candidates end their dapendenls will 
be eligi~. for anided panoqes to Soulh 
Africa. Plalla o1pply with full details to: Soulh 
African Orgo1n Builders (Ply) . ltd ., P.O. BOI 
200 Silverton 0127 Pr.toria. R.S.A 

Pom/ONS AVAI1AIlE 

OR/;AN IUILDER, 5 YRS. + EXPERIENCE, 
crilly ehout quelity, independent, maturo. ef· 
ficient should contacl us for enjoyobl., por· 
manent job. Tonel designers need not opply. 
Write: The Noock Orgiln Co., Georgetown, 
Mass. 01133. 

WANTED - MlSCEUANEOUS 
THEATRE ORGAN, 2 OR J MANUAL, HOasE.

shoe conlOle with all trops, tuned p.rcililuions 
end lOund effech. WOlJlld la. complete specs 
and cOftdit lon. Preferablv in Northeost U.S. 
Larry Eismann. 469 E. Bey Ave., Manahawki n, 
N.J . (8)SO. (609) 597·7300. 

CLASSICAL FRENCH TRUMPET, 4-6" WIND, 
wilh cMst, re$lltvoir. Wurliher pipe organ 
piantt or equal. Midwest. R. Erlel, 7 Eelt Lyn. 
dale, Vincennes, Ind . "7591. After 7 pm, (812) 
886'''549. 

ll' OPEN WOOD DIAPASON AND 11' 
Tromboae. w/wo thHh . C a$llvut and S\inner 
preferred. State condition and scale (if known) . 
Will ~move. John Wernor, 26316 Falmouth, 
Wlitren, Michigan <48089. 

USED SPOnED METAL ANO OLD SPOTTED 
melal pipel. 70 cents per pound. Contact Trivo 
Com pony Incorporoled, ManufactlJlrers of Qual. 
ily Reed Pipes, BO If 101 , Ha9.rdown, Maryland 
217<40. 

FRACTIONAL H. P. ILOWER, RESERVOIR 
3'12 .. • .... w.p.; pistons; toe studs: gang swilches ; 
top note pipes. David McCain, ISri' Wed 
Touhy, Chicago, III. 60626. (312) 76<4·6708. 

WAHT 4 TOP 10ARDS WitH MATCHING 
rack boards from old chelh - or will buy 
complete ched without magnets. H. Crandall, 
BOIf 71 , Ell ison Bay, WI 54210. 

MUSIC lOLLS FOR A£OLlAH.DUO·ART, 
Welte, and Skinner Aulomatic Pipe Org all 
Playen. J. V. Mo1carlney, <406 Haverford Ave., 
Nlirberth, Penna . 19072. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED ACTIVE INVESTOR TO OPERATE 
growing pipe organ d ivision of Newport Or· 
g"ns. (71 4) 6<4S·IS30. 

PElCA RECORDS, 1915 CATALOGUE AVAIL. 
able S. H. Dembinsky, "76) S •• reton Ct . S.E. 
# IBS, Kentwood, Mich. "9508. (616) 698·&95. 

IVORY, ROSEWOOD AND EIONY DRAW
stops, made to ony poltern. bgrevillg in script 
or to order. oistin9 work failhfully copied, 
the most personlll and careful service in the 
world . Thos. Harrison and Sons (Established 
18)0) 66 Ada Street london E.B, Englond 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10th & Garfcld 
KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 

661M 

All ELECTRIC CHESTS 
ELECTRO PNEUMATIC PEDAL CHESTS 

AIKEN ASSOCIATES " Oualjty with 
Economy" 

lox 143 Brooklyn, Po. 1111:1 717-289..4132 

"PRAISE YE THE LORD WITH ORGANS" 

GUELPH PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS, Ltd. 
so Crimt3 Strut (519) ~2.80 Cudph, On13rio NIH·21'6 

CREATIVE OIlGAN BU/LDINO FOIl ARTISTIC MUSICAL RESUlts 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHAlIlon£. NORllI CAROliNA 2.20S 

''THItEE GENERATIONS OF OReA.N IUIWING" 

eM.IIT .... OA"OI t. .175 
0"80\111 MOTIF - 25 allaNd - ..... 

MUSICAL MOTI' -!Ii dlU .. lIl- H.llo 

IEzampltl of Orhl." Clnb - 10 dlff. $1.00. 
tCatalo, at tHOI'dlNI. bookI, 1'_01. blrtb4v 
ea,., _. cardl. ,,"' carda. ...... C!lrllt ... 
u. _.-au. et.e .. 5Ot-frw _IYo lINer. 

IIIUIiCAL Alln 
Boll Jog • BurU.q:am .. CA e.Ol0 
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R. A. MULLER Pipe Orgon Co. 

11' N. Walnut St. 

Van We", OH 45191 419-231-$090 

MlSCEUANEOUS 

NOEL MANOER OFFERS FAITHFUL IEPRO· 
duction of Haase Reglll orQan (168-(1 , J slops. 
Medieval Porlafive. Portllble full compass J. 
stop trllder in kit form. New booklet on SI. 
Paul's Cathedral rebuildinQ one dollar. New 
organs of 11 11 sizes olfporied to all parts of 
World. Noel Mander, St. Peter', OrQan Worh. 
l ondoo E.2, England. 

CUSTOM MADE SLIDER CHESTS, MECHAN· 
icel console chanis, bellows, wood pipes, wood 
$quares. tase·work. Quality Moterials, workmon· 
ship. B.G, 68 Walhington St., lo .. all, MA 
01851. (617) "53.«0)3. 

ELECTRIC ACTION CHESTS, MAIN OR OFF
\jilt madll for your pipet. Compare prices. Write 
Orglln Components, P.O. BOIf "21, Ciuro. In· 
diua "60)". Call (317) 9B"·)S7S ext ...... 

pNEUMATICS AND POUCHIOARDS OF ANY 
moke recovered with Pc lyurelhene Plulic. Write 
fttr quotatittn. Church Organ Co., IB Waltoll 
St .• Edison, NJ. 08817. 

ORGAN SERVICEMEN: WE WilL RECOVER 
Celllvent and S\.inner pouchboerds, primary 
and ofhet actions. Wri te BUfne" AlSociates, 
toro7 SUlquehanna Rd., Ab' ngton, Po1. 19001. 

QUALITY ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS t.4ADE 10 
order. good delivery. Ai .. in Auocietes, Bolf 1"3. 
Brooklyn, PA 18813. 

COUNTERSINK AND tURN YOUR OWN 
top· board holes in one simple , accu rll te, cheap 
0ller4ltion. Proleuional resuU, by spi~buming 
wilh simple equipment. For info. s.end $1.00 and 
,olf·addroned envelope to Organ Components, 
P.O. BOIf "21, Cicero, Ind . "6034. 

QUALITY REED ORGAN REPAIRING, RE.
buitding end tUliing. David McCoin, 1529 Wei' 
Touhy, Chico90, III. 60626. (312) 76<4-6708. 

REED ORGAN TUNING AND REPAIRING. 
EdQar A. Rod.au, <401 Alba ny Ave., Westmont, 
NJ 08108. 

THE NEW 7·0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA· 
tic Tuner model 320, is no.... available from 
' lock. Continuously veriable Vernier control al· 
lows you to compeluote for temperature or 
lune celeste ranks .... ith e.,e. For more details: 
Paterson Electro·Muliu l Products, Dept. 31, 
Worth, III. 60482. 

I'tI.UCATlONS 
FREE . ANTIQUE VOLUNTARIES, IICENTEN· 

nial Ideas. Stamped long envelope to Brandon, 
Bolt P Davis CA 95616 

PIANOS 

AUTHENTIC FORTEPIANO REPLICAS: St • • "" 
Walter. Silbermann. Crislofofi, Schmidt pedal 
piano. Full-scale two·key early piano ACTION 
MODELS (or demonslration and clan use. Philip 
Belt, Forlepiano Maker, BOIf 96, Baltle Ground, 
Indiana "7'120. 

FORTEPIANOS _ COPIES OF THE 1m 
Sle·n. Kits assembled. Reasonable prices. Bill 
Dowling , Waldoboro, Maine IMsn. (207) al2. 
<4510. 

HARI'S/eHOIIDS 

HARPSICHORD - WlnMAYER "FRESCO. 
baldi." Elm wood, 2 man, lower 16' 8', upper 
S' 4' M·P, pedal lyre, 83 " long, 300 lb. 
S1OOO.OO. Davis, 5)7 Franklin Ave. Sante Fe, 
NM B7501. 

HARPSICHORD, SINGLE MANUAL, lxI' It'" 
Suff. Profeu ionally b olilt and decorated In 
bJa<k, "erminion lind Qold. &cellent 101'10. 
$2100.00. Mark Gustus. (312) 9ri'·06IS or (JI2) 
346-6161 . 

11TH CENTURY nENCH HARPSICHOII:D IN 
kit form. We oUer 1111 authentic reproduction 
of an antique french double manual harpsi. 
chord for amateur construction. The instrument 
has four registers and buff stop with a range 
of FF·g " '. All ports are accuralaly pre·cul 
and read .. for auembly. The k11 ilKludas de· 
ta iled drawings and indruction and all nocel' 
sary malaria Is. For b rochure write Frank Hub· 
bard, 185J Lyman Street, Waltham, MasSlchu· 
lells 021 54. 

HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS FOR 
immed iate shipmontJrom our showroom. Ital ian 
Virginal made from Zudermann Kit $750., 
Sabal hil " Oolu " Clevichord SI295., Neupert 
Clavicho,d SIftS., Sebathil "Cantabile" Hotpsi. 
chord S2015., Neupert " Silbermann I" Spinet 
$2750., Neupert "Telemann" Harpsichord S3050. 
C. II or wrile : John W. AII.n, SOD Glenway 
Avenue, Bristol, VirQinia 2"201. (701) 669·1)96. 
Showroom open by appointment. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, KITS AND 
cullom auembl'es by New England crafhmen. 
Showroom in BO$lon area. Agent for Zud.,· 
mann Hllrpsichofds . Willon Bany and Co., Inc •• 
Dept. 0, P.O. Bttlf 152, Ballo1rdvllle Stalion, 
Andover, Mass. Ot810. 

JEREMY ADAMS, HARPSICHORD BUILDER. 
Antique construction, ullcompromisin9 qllelify, 
,olid wood painted cases, peor.wood iach, 
handmede keyboards. Brochure available. Wrile 
Jeremy Adems, 2A Putnam Court, Danvars, 
Man., 01923 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phone: 609-924-0935 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
Build your own - ute 0 PEMBROKE do-it-yaurseH ORGAN KIT 

FuU ;n,frlldion, - RNtonobly p,iced 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
GOSSVILLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03234 

" it doe,n', ltawe pipet - it i, not aft a"an 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 East Fint Slrtet South Boston, MaSSllchUlClt.l 02121 

CUSTOM BUILT SUDER CHESTS 
"OIJ Counirv" Professional - 3D Ve." Exporlence 

Quality Matorials 
Pipes and Swimmer Upon Request 

Addr.ss G·2, THE DIAPASON 

Felix Schoenstein 
& Sons Pipe Organ Builders 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

ORGAN SERVICE -J. E. Lee, Jr. 
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 37901 

10.2061 

Tuning - Malnlenance .. Rebuilding 
Consultants 

THE DIAPASON 
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HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS AND VIR
gintlls . Authentic ,-Iauical designs for home 
construction by the lIma'eur huilder. Write for 
free brochure. Zuc: ketmann Harpsichords Inc., 
12 Grand Street. P.O. BolC 121, Stonington. 
Conn 06378 

HARPSICHORDS - fRE NCH, fLEMISH, AND 
Italilln; single lind double manu.!!1. Bosed on 
recognized prototypes. Solid wood conslruc
lion. Bill Dowling, Wliidoboro. Moine 04572. 
(lO7l 832·-4510. 

HARPSICHORDS BY KNIGHT VERNON. 
Be.!lutifully mflde and ell!lboro!llety decorated in
struments bilsed on historic prototypes. 525 
White Pigeon Street, Constantine, Michigan 
49042. 

s ... a ... THIL HARPSICHORDS. PEDAL HARP· 
sichords and Clavichords: most reliable and 
beautifully sounding, from $1.195.00. Brochure 
$1.00. Stereo l P $S from Dept. D, 11lI4 Homer, 
Vancouver, B.C ., Canada . 

HARPSICHORDS AND VIRGINALS. CHOOSE 
from six instruments by Zuckermann. Kits or 
completed to specificat ion. Guaranteed profes· 
sional work by experienced craftsmen. Carl 
Miller, Scribner Place, Croft on, Md . 2111 ] . 

FINE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS 
made to individ ual requirements. W ri te, phone, 
visi t shop. E. O. W itt , R], Three Riven, Mich. 
49093. (bl6) 244-5128. 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords. Excellent, dependa ble, beautiful. Robert 
S. Toylor, B710 Garfield St., Bethesda , Ma ry. 
land 20034. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
Pianos by Neupert, sale or rental . Financing 
a vailable. W ri te or call Wally Pollee. 1955 West 
John Been Road, Stevensville, Michigan -49127, 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARPSICHORDS. 
C lavichords, custom mode . J an H, Albarda. 1-4 
Princess Streel, Elora, Ont., Canada NOB ISO 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU· 
pert world 's fined . oldest maker, C atalogs on 
request. Magnamus'c, Sharon, Conn. &069. 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FULL LINE OF 
oudio and visuol Chromatic Tunen is now 
available to he~p you with your tuning require' 
ments. For more information wri te Peterson 
Eleclro. Musical Products, Dept. 20, Worth, III. 
604a2. 

HARPSICHORD PAnERNS. PRECISION FULL 
sized drawings of antique harpsichords, for the 
builder o r organo!ogist. Prices: $25 in paper, 
other media to $140 in mylar. Send $1 for 
descript ive brochure. R. K. lee, 353 School 
St., Watertown, M,nsochusetts 021 n . 

" THE HARPSICHORD," INTERNATIONAL 
Q u.::.rte rly fo r loven of early keyboard instru. 
ments and music . Art icles, interviews, photo. 
graphs and illustrations by today's foremost 
.::.rtis". Per annum; $10 (domestic), $11 (non. 
US). " The Harpsichord," Box -4323 D, Denver, 
Colo. 80204. 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

TWO-MANUAL, I6-RANK PIPE ORGAH. 
$3000. Fint Presbyterian Church, Gainesville, 
Ga. 30501. Telephone (404) 532·0136 or Char· 
les J o hnson, (4(4) 532·6253. 

REBUILT MOELLER ORGAN, CIRCA 1921. 
3M/3IR, mostly Hook and Hastings pipework. 
Organ may be seen and played . Best offer 
.::.bove $5,000. Purchaser to remove . "'vailable 
J a nuary 1976. Call or write : Ronald Vermillion, 
Fitlt Uniled Methodist Church, P.O . Box 956, 
laurel, Mississippi 39440. (601 ) -425·1474. 

2.MANUAL. " flANKS, REBUILT REUTER, 
currently in use. Best offer by Dec. IS. May 
be seen at Trinity l utheran Church, 675 Algon. 
qlol in Road, Des Plaines, Ill inois 60016. (3 12) 
B276656. 

CANNARSA 
ORGANS 

INC. 
NEW 
ORGANS 

SElECTIVE 
REBUILDING 

P.O. BOX 238 
Hollidaysburg, Po. 16648 

814-695.1613 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New Organs - Rebuilding 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Harvard Blvd.-Dayton, Ohio 45.(06 
513·276-2481 

OCTOBER, 1975 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

ESTEY MINUETTE GRAND PIPE ORGAN. 
Only four olhetl like this organ known to 
elist. Built about 1930, 231 pipes and shaped 
like large grand piano. Console and pneuma' 
tics good, needs some minor repair. Nice for 
home or museum. $1100. For photo a nd more 
information write: Terry Tietjens, Sabetha, Koli n· 
SoliS 66534. (913) 284·2436. 

ESTEY 2/14 COMPLETE W ITH CONSO LE, 
chesls, reservoirs, pipes, swell box lind shades, 
Spencer blower. Disassembled and coded 
for easy moving and set.up. $1000.00. (215) 
967·4915. 

MAXI ·BARTON ORGAN , THEATRE O RGAN 
Co. Chicago, III. Blessed Sacr.::.ment Church. 
2100 Rowly Ave., Madison, Wis. B ranh: Dia· 
pason B', Tibia a', Violin B', Clarinet. Nazard 
2.2/)', Flute B', Chimes, Chrysoglott Harp. For 
information: Mimi Wilke. 1202 Grant St .. Madi· 
son, Wis. 53711. (6011) 256·B436. 

2M/lOR PIPE ORGAN. INCLUDES 2M WUR· 
lih er console with second touch. MaIO chest 
lind 6 ra nh fro m Moller Artiste: incl uding 
Deagan chimes, Moller Automatic Roll Player 
and rolls, swell shades and relays. Extras in
clud e Kllgen Glockenspiel , Deagan Harp, Dca· 
g an Xylophone, Tuned Sleigh Bells, Austin 
Ti bia C lausa, O riental Reed, O boe, Musette, 
Toy Counter. Bryant G . Parsons, 1932 Penfield 
Rd., Penfi eld, N.Y. 1-4526. (716) 586·0383. 

WURLlnER PIPE ORGAN WITH 2·MANUAL 
horseshoe console. 4 ranh: Flute, Dillpason, 
String and Vox. For inf(l rmation contact Thea . 
dare C. Wood, RD 2, Salem, N.Y. 12865. Call 
(S IB) 854·3 189. 

FOR SALE - ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

IIALDWIN HnR THEATRE ORGAN. MINT 
condition. 2.manuais , full pedal. 3·channels, 
all solid · state. Built.in l eslie and separate 
3S tone cabinet. Tone elpander and automatic 
rhythm. Asking $2500. Address K.4, THE 01 ... • 
PASON. 

MUST SELL MODEL H SERIES HAMMOND 
org an with large Leslie spea ker and 200 ft. 
cllble. Cost over $5,000 three years IIg0, wi ll 
sell fe r $3.000. Li ke new - excellent for church, 
home. elc. Terry Tiet jens . Sabetha, Kansas 6653-4. 
(919) 2B4·2436. 

RODGERS MODEL 22.B WALNUT AGO 
specificat ions , external speaker cabine!. Robert 
Werner, n6 Ninth SI. So ., Virginill , Minn . 55792. 
(2tB) 741 ·5982. 

BUILD THAT ELECTRONIC ORG ... N YOU 
alwa~ wanted at a price you can a fford . 
Third edition 01 "Organ Builder's Guide," pic· 
lured product kit line. circu its, b'ock d iagrams, 
design ra tionale using IC divider and inde· 
pendent generators, with diode keying, 32' and 
16' electronic pedal generators for pipe organs 
$3 .00 postpaid. DevltoniJl Organ Products, Dept. 
D, 58n Amapola Dr., San Jose, C'" 95 129. 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

PIPE ORGAN IIUSINESS FOR SALE. FIFTY· 
three service contracts, grellt potentials. Long 
Island and Brooklyn areas. Write Box 549, Mer· 
rick, N.Y. 11566. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WORK
manshop and elpertly voiced. Formerly super· 
visor of Aeolian·Skinner pipeshop. Hans Rother, 
German Organ Pipecraft, 34 Standard St., 
Mattapan, Mass. 02126. 

1908 ESTEY 2M/I RK TUBULAR PNEUMATIC 
organ. set up and playing , no fa cade, restored 
and ref inished (onso'e , newly releathered pri. 
mary actions $7SO.00. 2M oak c: ;rca 1932 Hook/ 
Hastings console $200. Aeol ian Stoppe-i Flute 
$75. Aeol ian Gemshorn $200. Aeo~an P i ~ co-o 
$100. Vox $SO. Estey Concert Flute $10Ci. Aeo· 
lian 2O·note chime action and chif"'e tUbe~ 
$200. No shipping. L. W. Leonard, 17 Winni· 
COolish St. , lllconia, NH 0)241.. {603} 524·44t8 
between 6·7 pm. 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
Incorpoq,ted 

1138 Gal"t'in Place 
louisville, Kentucky 40203 

QUALITY 
PIPE ORGAN RESERVOIRS 

11' N, Walnut St. 
Van Wert, Ohio 4190231-5090 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

RARE ORGAN TECHNICAL IIOOKS - OR· 
g an Pa rh - free list. 17 jewel gold tone 
shockproof moisture resistant year warranty 
walch nylon band - bfack dial with gold 
copy Jutfaas organ -40.00 P.p. - your name 
5.00 el tra: automa tic 2 yea r warranty 75.00 or 
80.00 - electric 2 year warranty 90.00 or 95.00. 
Expandable band 7.SO edra . 3·-4 months de
livery. Address K.2, THE DIAPASON, Limited 
availability. 

AEOLIAN VOCALION - ANTIQUE - (SELF. 
contained) organ 6' long , 31" deep, -4 ' high. 
4 rank. Completely restored and electrified 
$475.00. R. E. Kline, 823 Louisa St., Williams· 
port, Poll. mOl call (717) 32].7385. 

ESTEY VIRTUOSO, 2·MANUAL AND PEDAL 
reed organ , AGO console. 10 ranh, $]SO; 
Aeolian Duo Art roll playing cabinet, nc 
motor, $4SO; 32'ncte, 7·siop pedal e.tension for 
electronic organ. M. Bunc;e, B99 Menlo Dr., 
a ig Bea r l ake, Ca. 92315. (71-4) 585·3586. 

2 .... /IOR. FULL PEDAL, ESTEY REED ORGAN, 
blower. Excellent condition. Music Dept., B27 
N. Tacoma Ave., Tacoma, WA 98403. 

ESTEY REED ORGAN, TWO MANUALS AND 
pedal; oak, $900.00. T. R. Lamon, 123 19th Ave· 
nue South , Ho pkins, Minn. 55343. (612) 935-0879. 

WURlITZER SERIES 20 TWO.MANUAL AM· 
pl ified Reed O rgan. 32·nole peda l clavier. 
Organ has full eled ric adion. In real good 
cond it ion. Complete information on request. 
$750.00. Buyer to arrange transportat ion. Con· 
tact: John W. Allen , SOO G lenway Avenue, 
Bristol, Virginia 24201. (703) 669·8396. 

GEDECKT 16' 12 PIPES SCALE 4-5/11" .. S" 
w/o feet $55. GedecU B' 12 pipes scala 2·9/16" 
x 3114" $45. Gedeckt a' GG: -4B pipes, CC scale 
2W ' x 2*" increasing -4 pipes in treble $DO. 
Open Flute a ' TC -49 pipes, CC scale 2~" .. 
3'1," , p lus 5 pipes 10 extend down/increase 
scale $70. Dulciana S' 12 pipes scale 3'1. ". $50. 
Dulciana B' TC 44 pipes, CC scale 3'14" $55. 
Salicional a ' TC 44 pipes, CC scale 3'12" $70. 
Princi pal 2' 56 pipes scale 1*", 10 ..... -4 toes 
cut $45. Oboe O' 56 pipes scale 31/2". 6' miter 
$120. Vox humana 0' low -49 pipes scale W," 
$100. Crating included. W. Gr.::.y. S4 Highland 
Cir., Wllylllnd, M ... oma. 

MOLLER I' OPEN DIAP •• aonOM 41 PIPES, 
5" wind, $85.00; Moller B' Dop pleflute. 5" wind, 
excellent shape, $120.00. Holtkamp 16' Bourdon, 
bottom 12 pipes with chests, 4'fl" wind, $95.00; 
shutters, e' x a ' in two sections, excellent shape 
$ISO.OO. Wri te, Organ Paris, P.O. Box -421, C i· 
cera, Ind. -46034. Call (317) 984·3575 ext. 44. 

PlPEWORK, ESTEY 3" DULCIANA .' " 
notes, $125. Salicional B', 49 notes, $DO. Bour· 
don 16' , 30 notes, $125. Tubular pneumatic 
chests lind console for 9·rank hand blown 
chamber organ $75. W ill hade for Aeolia .. 
organ rolls. John Daly, Box 5539, China lake, 
CA 93555. (714) 446·7149. 

USED PIPF.s, CONSOLES. 1l0WEltS, COM· 
plete org ans. Send SASE for latest lisl. Can· 
narsa Organs, tnc., Rt. 22, Duncansville. Pa. 
16635. 

USED I' FRENCH HORN, 8' OBOE GAMIA. 
Bourdon 16' (97 pipes), s ... ell shlldes, swell 
engine, tremolo, etc. Can shi" ';errell Paulk, 
Rt I, Box 324, Warm Sprin"s, Ga. 31830. (-t04) 
66)·2510. 

A·I CONDITION: 8' DOPPEL FLT. 10" W.P. 
$ISO, as Moller Gross Fit. 10" W.p, $ISO. 8' Vo. 
Humana 5" w.p. with super restored 1928 
chromatic arrangement unit chest $200. Alst. 
fair condit ion to p note r nest 61 ·73 holds 0 
ranks $35. Kenn Pro Co 66·30 54th Ave., Mas 
peth, N.Y. 1137a. (212) 335 19M. 

8' KIMBALL S ... X ".NO:.;T;;,E::. ... :;;;;;.--,O".;-;T;;;.~A"D"E 
fo; Wurliher Solo String or Oboe Horn. H. 
March, 127 Belmill Rd., Bellmore, N.Y. 11710. 

B' VOX HUMANA BY DENNISON, LIKE NEW. 
Will se:rific. Pipe Organs, alii Hammond 
Ave Takoma Park, Md. 20012. 

WENDHACK 
g organs 

2tIOO South Patrick Drive 
Indian Harbour a.ach, Florida 32937 

Telephone: (305) 773-1225 

FOR SALE: Used orlan port., Many of 
antique value. Send $1,00 for complete 
list. 

Wick. Oraon Company 

Hilhland, lllinoi, 62249 
(611) 654-2191 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

KILGEN HARP, SOME DEAD NOTES, $200.00; 
French Horn, some damaged pipes, $100.00. 
Chicago (3 12 ) 6n.4682. 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE, WE NEED 
the room for expa'nding ou r manufacturing. 
Barton, Wurli tze r, Hinners 4:onsoles. Manual 
~hests , pedal chests, reservoirs , tretT'I(J los. b'OW. 
ers, misc. Send IO¢ stamp fa , complete list . 
Arndt Orglln Supply Company. P.O. 80x 129, 
Ankeny, Iowa 50021. 

CHURCH AND TH EATRE O RGAN PARTS _ 
chests, pipes, chimes, and reservoirs. Send 
SASE to W. R. Mahns, P.O. Box 13, Eatontown, 
tU. Om4 or call (201) 542·0842, 7 to 9 pm 
only. 

CONSOLE 2M.56, PED·lO. OILED IIRCH 
55" wide x 44" deep. Never wired. Stop tabs 
9·9·9 Reisner C3IP. no combinatic n act ion. 
Manuals: ivory naturals, 0 and IO-wire blocks, 
new felts and buttons. Pedal : new to ps, new 
10·wire blocks, new fells. No swell /crescendo 
pedDls or cutout. $280. W. Gray. 84 Highlend 
Cir. , Wayland, M ... oma. 

fOUR.MANU ... L, 1952 AEOllAN.SKINNER 
console, a5 drawknobs, 29 t ilt· tablet couplers. 
Mahogany case. Good condit ion, with remote 
control machines, if desired . Immed iate avail. 
ability. $5,000.00. Write Dr. Richard Peek, Cove· 
nant Presbyterian Church, 1000 East Morehead 
Street, Charlotte, North C arol ina 28204. 

REISNER CONSOLE. l.MANUAl, 103 STOPS, 
:lak case, manual couplers, octave couplers, 
remote capture combination action, excellent 
condition, asking 12SO.00. H. Ma rch, 127 Bel. 
mill Rd., Bellmore, N.Y. 11710. 

1953 AUSTIN 3·MANUAL CONSOLE. CON. 
lact E. Lyle Hagert, Gethsemane Episcopal 
Church, 905 Fourth Ave. So., Minneapolis, Minn. 
55404. 612·332·5407. 

NEW A.G.O. CONSOLE SHELLS WITH ROLL. 
top and lock. Expert woodcreft. Plog Organ 
Co., Box 114B, Lenzbllrq , Illinois 62255. 

3·MANUAL THEATRE ORGAN CONSOLE 
new with ma nue ls, pedals, bench, B7 stop tab· 
lets and actions, ant. white and gold, $750.00. 
Address J.3, THE DI ... PASON. 

NEW REISNER PARTS AT 60%. SWITCHES: 
6 61·nole $12.60 elich, I -49·nole $11.40, 9 32. 
note $10.05 each. Relay magnets: 11 2 C5B 10-
point $255.36, 2 CSE 7·circuit $4.74. Direct ac· 
t ions : '" DOl i4 " valve ISO·ohm $19.32. Junc
tion pins: I lb. G2/lI-13 i4" $8.40. W iring 
guides : 40 S/10·7 61·note $9.20. W. Gray, 84 
Highlllnd Cir., Wayland, MA 01771. 

CHEST .... ASNETS. 1000 USED LATCH·TYPE 
meta! base '*" x 2", 'I." exhaust, 9Q.ohm , $200. 
New Kimber· ... Uen clamp. type plastic base 
27/32" x 2'1. " , '14" exheust, ind ividually boled, 
330 2OO·ohm $165, 26Q.II0·ohm $130. ISO 110/ 
1I0·ohm duplex $75. W. G rIlY, B4 Hig hland 
C ir. , Wayland, M", Dina. 

MINT CONDITION RELEATHEItED STO,. 
rr.echanism and combination action with setter 
board for 3M n ·tab 144 act ions. Wurliher 
complete assembly. Fir" immediate high offer. 
IlOS) m ·6'158. 

P IL C HER ELECTRO.PNEUMATIC WIND 
chests; reservoirs: swell enginesi swell shades; 
all·electric pedal re lav. P.O. BOI 22128, Da llas, 
fexas 75222. 

NEW AND USED DIRECT·ELECTRIC AND 
pneumatic chesls . Ken Cahan, 11 06 S. 55 SI.. 
Omeha, Ne br. 68106. 

1A H.P. l PH. SPENCER BLOWER. '14 H.P. 
Single phase Spent er Juni6 r ] Ph. motor gen· 
eratOi set. B' large su le Tibia edra low cut 
for 4" or 5 ' ... ind, with , hests. Set Ludwlgs . 
lone , Used Reuter mag nels. DI ... PASON maga ~ 
zines from the 30's to now. Write for informa· 
t ion : C. Beguelin, 1607 Leornard, Lawrence. 
KS 66044. 

since 12":'5 

~qe" 
Rieger Orga~,s 

.A-6858 Sc 1y .. ·.,rarz8C!"'1 .. ·.LSt~lC1 

DO IT YOURSElF PIPE ORGAN KitS 
Cullom Ipeelflc.tloftS for church or 
felldeftce, complete or p.m. full I ... 
uructlon. by e" .. bUlhed arg .... bullden. 

COLK/T MFG. CO. P.O. lOX '112 
Hiler station. luff.la, N.Y. 1422J 
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LILIAN 
BOX 272 CANAAN 

Robert Andenon 

, 
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Jerald Hamilton Gerre Hancock 

ORGAN and ASSISTING ARTIST 

Gerre and Judith Hancock 

Organ Duo 

Wilma Jensen and K_ Dean Walker 

Organ and Percussion 

Marilyn Mason and Paul Doktor 

Organ and Viola 

Donald Sutherland and 

Phyllis Bryn-Julson 

Organ and Soprano 

Frederick Swann and 

John Stuart Anderson 

Organ and Actor 

John and Marianne Weaver 

Organ and Flu'. 

MURTAGH 
CONNECTICUT 06018 

Charles Benbow 

Clyde Holloway 

Marilyn Mason 

Wilma Jensen 

Donald McDonald 

• . ,,~ .~~ 
n . 
, .. 
~11 L, t 
Frederick Swann 

William Teague 

John Weaver 

203-824-7877 

Ray Ferguson 

of 
-"' \ .. ; , \ .', '. . 

Joan Lippincott 

James Moeser 

Donald Sutherland 

ladd Thomas 

William Whitehead 
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